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CAT 1HO LIC CHIFRONICLE.

T ION 0F WOMAN the last tracas of their former servitude. toward a man of sciences, as David Brevsterà
LE-V.AF"The amelioration in the lot of woman," says in his " Martyrs of Science."

says M. Liboulave, " is evidently due Kepler, a stucent of the Protestant6

ABOUT BY TRE SPIRIT ta Christian influences. It was not by University at Tubingen, by defending the
BRoUGHTABHUGS OF TaHE CA- en insensib!e mod fication that the Roman laws Capernican theory. raised such a storm frnm

. TCHI ca .a came to that. Their principles involved n ·the Protestant professors that, to .save bis life,
THIOLIC CLURCH.such consequences. I was by an inversion of he waacmpelled to pass te the Catholic Uni--

lêgislation that Christian ideas were inaugur- versity of Gratz, w'here he was received with
nated and secured te the mother a justpreponder- welcome by the Jesuits.î

ri-t TAught the EquIthy o! 3en a ance. This legal revolution, wbich dates froin We will let the Protes'ant Mr. Wolfgang
I'osn aic) ln Caurch Enforced ConstantinP, vas the consecration of the great Menzel apeak on this matter-

This Doetrine. social revulution which had commenced three "The teologians of Tubingen condemnedbis
cen'uries before." (Kepler's) discovery because the Bible teaches,;

Time wore on. Wave sfter wave of bar- that thte sun revolves about the earth and
1tholic World.] ians-rolled ovér Europe and bore wi th them the not the Parth about the sun. Joashua coin-

* inl a reent iseuef the Forumremaius- of Roman greatness. The world was manded the sun to stand still. He was

:iForlatter, for t orse," coeriued sinking again into barbarisin when the about to sBupress his bok when an asylurn
entitleU f or Be he oan powerful arm of the Church was outstretched was opened for him at Gratz. The Jesuits,

teary Citiantv, whifelraiingpassag:- . t it assstaneP. The Ctolie Church who kew better how to prize his scientific

totela iEr ! Crbisat bne fl-h' ith the nma , rappled with those rule clhildren of the talents. retsined him, althougb ha pienly

oe le e hbsorbed in vim n' e f isforess, subdued their passions, tamed avowed his Liutheranism. It iwas only at homet
hel er to be srbd i, hig b k on n their wild spirit, softened their ferocity, refined ha suffecd persecution, and it was iritl dili-
hoe ni fesh cf Ohis cfh lyeagising her sew or no their maniners and nioulded their savage life culty that he succeeded in saving his mother
rieflts of her own. reYOf Os oaa eytieins. fel- into the elements of a grand Christian civil*za- fr'in binr burned allve for awitch."-Life, dc.,
be recogned 9aht-inparate ert and help- tion. She fought again her battle for Ite t i.;cr; Soccarda, 1831; C. Men:ci, v. ill,
¡, dat es rcese bs slave, as se realy was elevation of w.man, wIit the saine weapos, 1>.

,ouet ml n C sliddle Ages of Eu'ope, but not with the r.ame adversary-cot againi4-

thoghustia treated as a goddess. Now the refined ensuality of Rome, but acainst the T I pN -FrEG
tbh1 ouisn lus elaedQal and"s wild passions of rovingbarbarians. The result RENCI OHI-ROR

bcoio astne alg-this, which brands was the saine. With ail the terrors of er

Nhteeoi trucides cf Christianîity', would scêmi sFiritual piwer, with ail the influence whichi
eaud oute display of authorities. But n cireuumatsnces gave lierr tie Cheansforcei ssiti'ihin cornwal, by si N Most •

alithtmitr is giron. Tise irriter lias simnpiy fol- kinvs and feudailolrds te respect thse sr.nctuaries CsirslsCrsritylm Is
osvd tue old cuqtom of mligning certain of virginity and to content themselves ittic. J. . Cieary, Itisosl

cbaracter, Caratain institutions, certain epochs WITH os wIFE ONLY. ingston.
inhistory. G nerally the easily ages of Chris- Were itnot for the Church every castle aiglit .
ianitv, tise ages cf "purn" religion, have been have been a harem, and woman again the slave]3n Tuesday, the 6th mst., His Lordshtp the

spved, and the weiglht Of columnZ reserved fi of passion instead of thie nmistress Of man's Bishop (f Kingston, accompaied by the Very
the mIEdivsl times and ftr tuat Church wlich, affections 1Rev. C. H. Gauthier, of Brockville, arrived in
sinle-handed, fought the hattle of civilizaton M. Guizot bears testimony t-> the position f Cornwall, and held a conference of the clergy cf
anidst the jar and tumult of nations. But the voman in the Middle Agâs, he attributes ber the eastern section of the diocese. Tise confer.

triter fro, wsoms we quote has in aspersion elevation to the wrong causec. He say: once lasted until Vednesday afternoon, when

even for pringtire Christianity' "Thse chief, bowever violent and brutal is tiegreater namber of the priests returned to
Akii tothi *'he hie[ hoeve vilen andbrual is hmi repetire missions.

Aki t this outdoor exercises, must habitually return into air re e dv e Feast cf eue Lady's
CUSTOM OF PERVERTlNG HISTORT the bosom of bis family. He tere finds his nisT T una c the s o rmonyt

1 another wich reigns anong the disciples of wife and cildren, and scarcely ary but them ;iity,sn te place the solemncerestnef the
ïs aothr wichblet sing and placing cf tise crnier atone cf tise

h called phios,phy cf listoîry. It is-thatof trhey alone are his constant conpanions; they
triciag all th good i nmodern society to the alone divide his sorrows and s ften his e chur whic be ing
Protestan t refornation. A mnighty conasu is joys; they alone are interested in aIl Cornwas fur the benefit of the inchp wspaking
there anpposed. dividing the mndern world from that concerna him. It could not but members cf the prisi . Tise Bis ens as-
former times, in order that thie "philosophic happen le such circumstances thbt do- Dntedle then eremony by Vicar-Generai Mo-
hitcoin" nay please himself viti the illusion mestia life must have acquired a vast in- Doneli, Iean Gautier .Ud Fstheon Murray,
that a fresh intlectual tife tihna segan-a fresh fluence; nor ie there any lack of proofs that it Corbt snd J. J. Kelly iUpen the conhlusich
civi'ization with n trace or influence of wiat did s. Was it not in tlie bosoin of the feudal of tie significant rite, e Gwicd timpe Churci

bveut butors t, Save the iated nemories of les- family that the importance of women, that the . . pray ,
sone learned a dnever to be repseted. But value of wife and mother, at laist made itself thie Divine benediction upon the work and

torn rsilycrate man himsef anew than create frnown ? In none of the ancient communities, those who help le it, and invoking thei

silizaio eindependent of the pat. Civsiza- not merely speaking of those in whicn the spirit sanctifysng power of the Holy Spirit uponi

ten is ut, l pke lothing, t abe put vff and on of family never existed, but in those in which it the ice toibe dedicated to the service of tte

at oileure. It ltis thgrwth of centuries, often existed most powerfully-say, for example, sn Most Rigi, the following address le the French

e:rded by wi st seemas to elp. I have men- the patriarchal system--in none of these did lanuage was presented to the Bishop. It was

tio d tchse two cuatruns more especially be wvomen ever attain to snything like the place read by Mr. Louis Charon in the name of te

cause 1ey anc really the crutches on which the which they acquired in Europe under the feudal new congregation, and expressed their great
scuse qhedare tise .e corns joy at the happy event of the day and the pre-
statf-ment quoted in the beemmnnng comtes limp- system' ec o hi Bao amn te They
ing before the public. And who that has read history can doubt the senedcf tHeir BLshop amen gl thera.MTrray

spuit anfesedby isi'ary e cr 9e? tbanked lis Lordship and iie Father Murray,
Now, of all the changes which Christianity spirittianifested by chivalry to women . their local pastor, for their good will and suc-

wroglit in pagan society, there is noe more CHIVALRY DID NOT ELEVATE wOMAN, cessful efforts in promoting the work of the new
potet thau the elevation of woman. Paganism b it found ber already elevated ; it was but the churc ein course of construction, and belping
looked upn woman as vastly infeieor ta man. expresion cf the lofty if semetmes exaggerated largely to the increse of the building fund by
Even Plato said.: " Tne Eouls of men shallbe oeefiSg ofBociety toward wornan. The sole their pereonal subscriptions and their exhorta-
punished in the second generation by passing thought of the knight as duty and gallantry, tion to the people. They also made grateful
into the body of woman, and le the third by as tie sole inscription on nis shield was "God acknowledgements to the congregation of St.
passing into that of a brute." A womuan was and my lady." William Robertson, in his hi- Colusnban's Church for themr munificent dona-
merely "goods and chattels, first of father, then tory of the reign of the Emperor Charles V., tion of 81,500.
of iusband." Contempt is tae wrd wich ex- apeaks thus of chivalry : "To protect or te TaE AnDRZSs,
liresses tise feeling cf Paganisas fer w.îtîse. avenge comen, erpisans, ecclessassîca, acvhe
'fen Christ appeared, ceuld Pent bear rpas n tiesireau de- A Sa Grandeur J.V., Evêque de Kingston -

'ROCLAIMING ALL EQUAL DEFORE GOD fense ; to redress wrongs and remove 'orUNSIGNEUE,-Permettez que vos enfants
. . revances, wsere deemed acta of the vous approchent encore, pour vosi manifester

without didtinction of sex or conditionand this tghest prowess and merit." Much of leurs sentiments de joie à votre arrivée au
doctrine laid an axe to the roct of woman's de- the honor women receive in modern society may milieu d'eux, et experimer à votre grandeur ler

radation..'.he doctrines of tha Christian be traced back to the Middle AgEa and to the reconnaissance pour le devouement qu' Elle
Church with regard to virginity and marriage spiritof chivals y called forrh by the Churcb's deployé dans la cause Canadienne,
were aIt first mighty levers to raise attitude torard women. Says the same author: Deux mois a peine se scunt écoules depuis que
ssn) woman, and afterwards piliara of " Perhaps the humanity which accompanies nous avons eu le bonheur de rencontres Votre
t rngth to support lier in ber new elevation. ail the operations of air, the refinements of Grandeurs. alors nos esperances d'ériger une

Aboie ber so long prostrate form rose gallantry, and the point of honor-the three Eglise etaient brillantes; mais, aujourd'hui ces
Mary, the ever-blessed SMother of God-a woman chief circuimstances which distinguish modern esperances sont accomplies, et nous voyons avec
made superior in dignity to men and ansrel. frin ancient nanners-may be ascribed in a grand satisfactionen realization de nos veoux.
'rgin and mother at once, in er was found great measure to this institution, whichb as ss- Car dejà les fondements de notre Fglise sont

the ierfect modlI for virgsns and for matrons. peared whimsicaJ to superficial observer, butby posé, et n'attendant que les prieres de lEspouse
There is no virtue so becoming to a woman as its effects bas proved cf grâat benefit te man- de Tesus Christ pour recevoir la pierre angulaire
modesty, whose root is purity. Now, virgiîty kind." du tem'e dans lequel nous et noris enfants ser-
is the perfection of nodesty. TieChurch pr.- ^ - viront ieu le reste de nos jour.
Inerodvirginity by eery nicans lu ber poiver.Nosnpurinlasepsercjurd
She taught biat t ceas the more perfect state, FACTS ABOUT ,GALILEO. allgrns acs ofnrir a Vtr randeurcejoplus
in accordante antis thse arrds of St. Paul : "He algis asofi or rnernspu

har aeth wirn b arr . dots wel NOT OoNDENED FOR DEING AN ASRONOMER. sincere reuierciments pour l'intereatque elle à
givethis virgin in marriage deti l, Fmontres au success de notre Eglise.

buti he that giveth her not dosth batter." She The cry is kept up that Galileo Galilei _was Votre Grandeur sera heureuse ausse d' ap-
uirgcd lier children te embrace the state of persecuted on eccount of a scientife principle, prendre que la paix et la bonne volonté reignant
virinity. She consecrated their entrance and the Church is represented as an enemîîy of dans notre congregation et egaliment entre nous
into i by sacred ceremonies. She sur- science. et nos confreres Irlandais.
rounded that life with honora and pnvi- Galileo Galili was bora in Pisa, on the 12th En terminant noua voulons reinercier le
leges, and guarded those who,i eose it cf February. 1564. ln the course of bis studies Révérend Charles Murray du zèle qu'il a exercémith a ]talous tare. The subtle imente of he distinguished himself by brilliancy of pirmi les siens en non procurant la belle somme
virgiriîty pervaded society and affeeted either talent so as to be appointed professor Of de $1600 pour notre Eglise.
sex. It rechimed wotnan from a life of dera. emheatics ein the Uiversity of Pias t Veuillez, Monseigneur, accepter nos remerce-
dation and inspired man With a higher fee ing the age of twenty-five; through the recom- menta, et croyez nous vos enfants très obeissants.
for lier. By teaching woman modesty it gave inendation of Cardinal del Monte. The The Bishop, in reply, addressed the large
her power. By secluding woman modesty made intereat taken by a Cardinal of the Holy assembly fromentue corner stone in terme ofher more songt aflter ; by veiling ler it made Church in the promotion of Galilei is one more pathy with the jogous feelings cf the people
her more adnired. Moreaver, by open ng.up a roof toshow that the Churchis ualwaysin the ad a t encouragement te penseverance in
new avenue of existenc detowoean, virgmitynabit of encouragiug rather than discouragsng frawarding tise boly wrek. He made allusienrendered ier still tore independent of man, the development of scientific talents. to thie excellent feeling end spirit cf bretier-
still more the object of his solicitude. In bis lectures Galilei undertook te reject hood, exhibited by tise Irsi sand Scotch Catho-

INRER DOMTRINE ON MARIAGE., what at that time was reoceived and maintained lice of Cornwall towards their French brethren
Christianity Imaintained the sanotity, the by peripatetic followers cfAristotle almoet as in the critical hour of the division of St.
unit y, the indissolubility of. the mar- an axionot to be doubted. This excited gn- Columban's congregation ; frum which ie
riae tie. She insisted on thsae three eal discussion. The dispute was not carried on augured most happy resulta of permanent peace
conditions et alltimes and for ail with that impartial spirit that had pervaded the and unit among the Catholiica of the several
persons, and by her firmnessa n uphold- debates of former philosopher. races anlanguage in the parieh. Ris Lordship
.thsm added another element to woman'a dignity. At.lîst the question was brught before te thien dwelt upon the significance of the ceremony
Mairiage became a sacrement, a holy thing, m. Ingmiition by Galilsi himessf. wits tie expecta- juat performed, pointing out that the
stituted for providential ends, -roducing gracie tion thisi lwould be decided in his favor. Cshurch's prayers and symbolic rite would
and figuring the union of briBt and His The Inqusition was proceedig saInwly i the be without. their great and principal mean-
Church. This teaching tore away sensuality matter, " but Galilsi, sys Guicciardn, was ing were His bouse te be merely a place
and selfisiness, and placed woman in a purer restless and persisted in his perpetual and of meeting, or even a place of prayer, when
atmosphere and on ahigher level. The doctrine intemperate qarrelling He pretended that the the people wonuld assemble ta offer homage to
of the unity of marriage fixed woman's position Pope and the inquisition asould decide the God by the singng of Psalma or the recitation
in the home aàd invested ber with a dignity Coperical system as based on the Bible.- He of prayers in ommon. The house to be erected,
which nothing else could give, whi!e tiat of its wa obstinate e this. request; lie gave more over whbe beginning the Church used such
indissolubility checked the vagaries of manin importance to hits personal opinion than to that solemn prayer and ceremony, wais to be, above
heart and put the seal of permanency on th'e of bis friends. -Guiciardini's letter, dated all anfl beyond ail, the ioly place where God
righta of woman. * March4, 1616.,. . hiiself, would dwell, te be the companion and1

Thius we see that the absortlion-of woman. It is Galilei and not the Inquisition who consoler of His people. Here would stand tne
was characteristic cf paganiusm. 1t hd n place rought Up religious quetions le a discussion altar of sacrifice, upon whichi would be aimmo-
under Cisnibty. Woman was man's équal. ef scientifa principlei. lated to His eternal Father, the Holy One of
But equals catmngle. Onlythe ester absorba- Moreover, it should not be forgotten t God-the victim of the new law-meritîng grace
tise less. Among tise pegans -ceomain existed Galilel broke tise remise be lhad treeiy mas an d f avor for us all. Tise uew chsurch would be
only for nia». dhe aes tise instrutrent cf.bis tise Inquisition ît e '26th cf February, 1616, a new home for Qed isimslf. Te satisfy shia
~leasur,the comaplement cf is ioweer nature. wichoi, according to tise cules cf. discipline, con. hsàly Cathelic faiths, tise Chsurch poured forth

tuneChrisinity tise doctrine tisat Christ stitnted bina ameniable le punishmentl. Tisat, ber most fervent prayers, gîving voice sud
died for all made mani look upob ceoman au bis contrary to aell knowen raIes, hse pybisised huis spirit to tise Catisolie beart,. full cf teief'in the
equal. The praticeofvirginiîy clothsed ceomnain fanions bock cf dialogues, im whicis he not euly divinity of Chists's rehi ion and tise hohnss
wIt a mytrbspower thsat demnande:1r&sct nidiculed Pope Urban VIIIL. bis best frie myhichus~ becomeths tise temp e cf tise living Qed. .
Thse doctrine 6f marriage fixed'•thse placécf. btut ireaffirmeod bis systems as certain.A h ocuino oteoun,:oc-
weoman la tise family and became tþaeverycorner: As té tise caue e! bis condomnation ave wl -n And tisecncsinctif ades moat Loeuip tnis.-
tone e! Christian eoityCri snt t oisedoe te opeo d f ialnuptial te tise parted bis Episcopal Benediction to tisekíeinug

toawrl eon h tomb, a tt ncno'b upcido'bm ata otemultitude, and tisen proceeded to tako u' a co
whers the-re would be " meither snarryiiig non Cathoili Churcis :--cini i f h lidn unwe ad
giving innmarriage," là attain awhisch wman .o" Tise opinon set forths about lise condemna- sleiñl açtse alzdin ud wen eia
muat needs have rîitsaneedeto n t-ion cf Galileisa rtomance. He as not pense- sTe folni a i dsiroedéo
soies cfwasston bet ighe ne lenûerin the *cuted:fer being a good astronomer, bat fer himg Carleton Place, to ,ive confirrmation sand dedi-acals o pasion bu inthebalaiice à!f tise a bad atheologianit is dlacgveries made his aate euiu cocueengyeete ar.
.snctuary. Followingtis , many.elemhis, b foit is'è relaésaiiole s tr- On Tùssday', thsedl8th bise cerner stonié cf tise

flAI TT ' ' baatant i, o tbhims sefoe -Mth e t d s iasc l e r i surei h ofsSt.iC r4ihage lu T wveed, ai l beAhe ElevA -PLISHED DrTcteEBIsi lleilt du Pan inlurdand' laid;-bflis tordship. This.la te
came ~ga màmo4'isicî pa~ ercwge dFrac Tbd eésrflieb17d84 .eiristenthl chsuronh wich is.eithaer in bòildinfor

hsa alwaysg rteeused.&»onstantine recognuzed Gjliiiasiàuged'ltihdbhiàjod'apen s ouik' eîl;dicoqcethen ise asiaLoro pas-

fens sd th~ legielaio cf Jo tnidefaoid lot tises ameré expresso fptr afci n iistr ac&l thibldefatig blé lbré b ôfuc

great and good Bishop, to wbom may Heaven
aceod maany long years of life to bleus and
go îern bis loving and grateful people.

% i tuE EscRIPTiON.
%lie following is the corner-stone inscription

-ecceesiaeNati-itatis Beata Virginis Mariaec
egulo fldeliînssaen Hi&>crnorumn et Scosoruma
quas futorum ulro couaUis extruendac lapidem,
huna Amngularem', rite posuit Reverendisaimus
D veintis Dam.Jacobtis Vinceritus Olcary, Epis-
cops/s Joiy!gtonensis loci ordinariuis Sexto Idus
Eeptimbris. Annoe MD CCCL XXX VII..

[Traniain.]
On the sixth of the Ides of September, in the

year 1887, his Lordship. the Most Reverend
eJames Vincent Cleary, ]Bishop of Kingstonuand

local Ordinary, duly laid the corner stone of the
church entituled of the Nativity cf the Blessed
Virgin Mary. about to be erected by the voIn-
tary contributions of the faithful, the Irish and
Scotch cr-operating with the French.

CATHOLIC NEWS ITEMS.

The nffer made by the Govercnent of New
Souths Wales of three hundred thousand acres of
land to any missionaries who would undertake
to civilise the natives, bas been accepted by His
Holineis the Pope.

Tie Erp or Francis Joseli, of Austria, bas
giress froint Iis pivate pures 1,0200 florins te
Brother Mariranus, Provincial of the Brobers'
of the Clristian Schoosls, for the enlargement of
the noviciste of the Order-

The Archbishops and Bishops of Germnny
who recoently met in congress et Fulda, have
drawn up a pastoral letter with reference to the
Papal Jubilee, which will be read in all the
churches of the Empire on Sunday uext.

The oreat Capuchîn Couvent at Beuron, in
Sigmaringen, which was supressed during the
Kulturkampf, bas just been reopened. Pre-
parations are being made for the reupeuing of
another Capuchin Convent et Gurheim, and of
Cuuhn Diocesan Seminary.

nis Hliness the Pope has nominated the
Abbé Molle, archpriestof Tessin, as successorof
the late Mgr. Lachat. Mgr. Molle will govern
as Administrator Apostolic until the Cantonal
Ciuncil of Tessin and the Federal Ceuncil shahl
cone to an agreement with regard to the extent
of the diocese.

The Catholic journals of France state that it
is intended te ask the Sovereign Pontiff to de-
clare St. Joachim patron of those tamilies in
which the children are traimedi u a Christian

PRICE - - FTVE CENTS

way wasa public highway, and the whole people
were greater than any syndicate, and no syndi-
cale should be lef teo ra it and the Govem-
ment to boot. The best railway sys-
tam 'was that .which prevailed on the
Government railways of Germany. le
Canada they were now allowing capital te
buy up the lan-i and establish a ruimons systeni
of land proprietorship. Capital was not taxed
te its full value, while the poor widow or work-
ing man 1sad atax on theirevery dollar. Moeno-
.poly was endeavoring t rule everything; and
capital, if it could, vould put a fence round
this; country and charge a toll for eople ro
enter, or it vouMi ut God's saunin a ox and
sell its raya. It was owing to this polic' of
wsonopoly tat at the presmet moment in New
York men lived un gnrbage--theimselves and
their wives and children wae unclothed-
while.the tendency in laborer's wages was te
go lover still. The era of low wages imieant the
era of striles, for labo never struck until
forcedbto do an by nouipolies or bank tanies.
The Knights were in favor of eatablishing co-
operative institutions te supersede the vage
systen, and of securinug for both sexes equal pay
for equ il vork. They would not live any long.
er by cheating tieir asters, inothters and avives
that capitasts iight fatten ul>on thein. They
wanted to shsorten the day's work to eiglht
hours. I then took usp the subject of comsbin-
aticnasta keop up pricees cf ceaI, ai, etc., sud
dleclsed tiastîsesercoinbinations had no

oiglt to denrive people of Jods light
stoeu in tise bea of tisesantis.
Turning to the land question, ie said the day
was not far distant when the Irish poople,
and the lovers of freedoin ail over the word,
would be sendingmnt y to break down the sys-
tei of absentee landiurdism in Arnierica. About
seventeeni-twentieths of the whole population of
the world h inot money enough te live for.
thirty days if they were turned out of work.
Some people objected to their agitatio to sii-
prove their condition, but ail theiragitation had
not caused so much loss to business os a cingle

hieat corner in Chicago, or a single bank pasic,
or a railway or governiment stoal. But a time
was coîmsg that would try men's Rouls, and he
urged themi te stand togetther.

At the close a vo:e of thanks was passed te
Mr. Fogg. e

1RELAND'S GRIEVANCES. -:

GLADSTONE DRAWS BALFOUR OVER
THE COALS,

follow the Government's course, which could
lead to nothing but distress and disaster.
(Cheers). Messrs. Dillon, Churchill, Parnell
and Bradlaughal seospoke.

A rR'OSEUTION THREATENE.
In the Comince, this evening, Mr. W. H.

Smith, geplying to a question, saié the atten-
tion of the Government has been called to.
a statement contained un the Dublin Weekly
Neis to the effect that it would continue to
publish reports of the meetings of such
branches of the Irish National League as the
Governimient iight order suppressed, to show
the futility cf the Governmient,% attacks.on the
League. This paper, Mr. Srith said, be-
longed te the Lord Mayor of Dublin, T. D.
Suluvan, who was als a member of the Hoise
of Coinmnsa and Justice of the Pace for
lublii. Neverthseles, if any f tietheatened
publishimg actusally tosok place the Govrnrent
wouild take steps to vindicate the law. (Hear,
heair.)

O'lRIEN'S 1CAREiATIO.

Mr. Nolan, Hoie Riler, asked if it was Itrue
tait Williant O'Brien waas coni-ed i a cell

iniie by futur feet in arei, and Mr. Balfour
inant to oder reasonable acconmodt ions for
the prioner. Mr. 1alfour said.ie lid no inow-
ledge rspecting the nature of the cell occu-
>ied by O'Brien. Of cusirse, he added, it was
ilfoi')ldesir tst Mr. O'Brien should

bu tesufontably cnliîuod, and tbie lprisoînrules
provided tiat prisoners shusld have reaonablo
accoimoidations.

John Ilillou said it ias manifest that the
Uoverneint ad the power tu inflic, peronal
punisliment upon their political oppocnuts, ane
especially ipon inembers of the irisliparty,
wiho, thserefore, had tho inght to deuand sectrity
tIat they woul d not bî treated like pickpockets.
Juis nais exteiese as a tiolitionel îsnîsonur ini
Irslaîsd aras tnat fend was siettd dmntus a starv-
ation systen in Irish jails. lf Mr. OBrien was
confined in an ordinary cll it was otiel, seeing
that lie was iii deiciate health.

NO 5IsTINCTION AL5.OWED.
Mr. lalfoir said lie as unable to see that

the offesice of perions arristed under the Crimes
Act was different froa iother clfences under the
ordinary law., All prisoners shusld b treated
alike icggarding prion discipline. 'He was
iunable to ciiceive how thie Iriis temub3ra could
malke any distinction between the I rion treat-
men f opersonsuder errent for initin people
to crime and ontrages and that given ta those
tunîder arrest for committing crime and outrages.
Mr. O'Brien had only hliseulf to thank for
being now in custody. If lue lied appeared in

spirit, and of primary chools. Such an action ct
would, it is observed, greatly increase the deo And Eloquently Condenans the Conduct of commading his appearance there and answer
tion te St. Joachim. juat as the cuit of St. the Polce as itiiebelasown-le Declares the charges against him, even if convicted, ho
Joseph became greater after he hd been de- Tisers NetiUser Fismneas nor Conedi- miglt have ramained nI large prier te the
clared the patron of the Universal Church. adTîlansierl'art e lier oet- enljudicatien of an asituea

lation onn the Part 01 the Govern. djdcain Ifau peal
On the occasirn of the celebration of the cen- ment - o'nrier'a Little celi PARNELL SPEA S.

tenury cf St. Anneo's Olsurcis, Bytulla, Bombay,
tse sodalhats of the Immaculate conception be- Causes Cosiiderable Deat:%e Mr. Parnell said that nothing reflected more
longing te the coneregation presented t Hie an lthe tise. discredit on tise Government Chan the present

Grace Archbishop Porter S.J., a beautifully treatrnent of political prisoners. The late Mr.
designed gold medal, whic bore'on the inargin LONDoN, Sept. 13.-Mr. Gladstone, on risirg lorster treateshisuprioners with dies] hed

the Arcbbishop's motte, "In verbo tro laxaie te speak on Sir William Harcourt's motion,i humaity. Now theGovernmottriedtostrike
rete." Attached to tibe medal is airassive chain condemning the Governnent's Irish policy, laist terror itso the hearts of their opoients by

of the same material. nigit, was louddly cheered. He said it was treating their political prisoners like criminals

On the feast of St. Joachim, the Pope an- natural that the debate should be main!ly di-et- of the basest type. Referring to the Mitchells-
é tisats lae ber of tise vllages of ed to tise Mitchelltoan outrage, bts Sr Wi- town affair, Mr. Parnell declaied that no Gov-

Macedoia bad sent representatives te M r. liam Vernon Harcourt had performîed a public ernment reorters acre ever mo'est aI at y

Ronetti, Apostolic Delegals t Ccnstantinople, service in draasng attentionle t he En u o lteen eklsasdshe rIsisetisga arliis e d
le expses se bis» tise deire cf tise people te bho srg. Mr. Balfoun declae ChtiItht- Ocrn- ienieé ieIii ainlL aei
receir mitin the pale o! the Chur andis, et - munt would persvere in its endeavor te Irelad. Te heeting t Mit ellstown as

have ta sent te instruact thmo. Further iranquilize Ireland by the firm administration eeuncIy open te theso îortere. Tise police
perits,,lc giesce-acîod lilcecoawards ataromee a liant cf tise

despatches t tse Vatscan state that this move- of law and by the remiovalnot of grievanc sc i ads a re a to ti
ment isisrgely ensthe inarense. there aere noue. (LauEhster.)>ayaten which was a regn of terror withm

oMr. Balfour here interposed--" Injustice was prison and one of murder otside. Instead of
my word. conceding te Ireland the right tut manage lier

Nir. Gladstone said he wasmuich obliged. own affairé, the Governmient hdl taken ber by

PTAL AND LABOK. He saw no difference, but it was bet to be the throa' and was trying to strangle lier.
verbally correct. Reurring. Mr. (Iadstoon In conclusion, Mr. Parnell sad he wisied Mr.

lateroatlsag Speech li b Vie. Fegg et a MA-ïs5 rotested against Mr. fBalfouir's statement that it alfour well rid of his job. (Irish cheers.)
Interes e expected eny iostilities from tise Oposition. My only fear ," added the Irish leader,

Meeting Lest Night. \Vhenever anyting leeficial t Irelad astis "lest eom) becoine so exasperated as te commit

proposed, the Opposition hailed it with plea- wild cts cf revenge. I wîll continue, however

It sa estimated that there avere ver one sure, and'did everything possible to further it, te urge my couintrynen te patient enduranoce of

thousand persons on Chaboillez Equire la6t despite thneunwise poliy of coercion, which was wrong and suffering until tsey get Home ltu],"

nighst te attend the mass meeting and hear the calculiated te destroy social order. The Oppo- (Cheers.)
lecture of Mr. F. M. Fogg, of Launing, Mich., sition hand enjoined upon the Irish people strict
on lise eima of lise Xnigisls o! Labor. Mr1. Fegg, oedisnce te tise a, sud Cbeir advite DILLON SPEAICS.
upon being intreduces, quotes stistivs whiah iras more effective in procring obeiceDP
he said proved that it vas to the keeping down than ail the Government's coercion and cors- HE DEcLAlRES THE AGITATION 70 ic A GiAND ONE

of wagesthataheeavydeath rate among the labor- stabulary, managed as it was at Mitchellr- -RiuoT AT (RIENC'ASTLE-Mtl. asANDEvILLE
ing classes was ewing, while in New town. Mr. Balfour had met Sir W. Vernon AnaXStO.
Zealand, where vages was iggh, the Harcourt's speech with a simple tu quoque. awhich.c
death rate was only 12.20 per 1000. was usually tie resort of persons in a di tilcult .DnUBiN, Sept. 18.-Mr. Dillon,in an inter-

Is England, on the other hand 237,000 poition, but ihich legally ineant nothing. view to-day, said that it was impossible to
li-es a yar migîht be saved wce 'the What signified it for the purpose in view, if the deny the gravity of the agit ition. The most

avekuen pnopeely paid. He had the authrity late Government did the same thing. He as disturbed district was South Galway, arbere

t one f t be greetest medical men in the coun- not prepared te admit that, but if they did it a new agent had been appointed who dis-

try for that. Was an onganization Chat had tor was with no excuse. The Government, on being played great activit, and trouble might

ita object the saving of riose lives worth the charged with infringing the law, sae tat be expected thiere. The outlook for the com-

support of the people of Montreal? He ield who make the charges are aise ulpable under ing ainer as e gloomy ans. Mn. Balfour eas

t itrwas, and urged thera te support it. The the law. Mr. Balfour lied enunciated that aIl apparently determmued toet ail the Nationalist

Knights demanded the recognition by incorpo- Liberal meetin ga miaht be suppresee on the iéers into the clutches o the law, and he (Mr.
ralice o! trades unions, sé tisai laws shuld.te grounds that t e were called for improper Dillon) would.ot t surprised if un a monts on
enacted to cen1 corporations te payh teir purposes. The Government ad not even at-. r themajorilyof theleadero, includinghimelf.
men awekl>'. lue credit systei msould e tempted te show that they had acted in con- were found picking oakum. Mr. Balfour
abolished sn also lie contract system. They formity with the hi hest legal authorit, with had been in Dub lin consulting wis bie
alo demanded the enactment of lawn providing regard l the MiteelUstown affair, wichs et magistrates. Tuat looked ardke taction,

for arbitration between employers and employda. once moved and barrowed the feelings of the but n. Baou etiawys sartlh -dt d
-Theoarknen were always ready te arbitrate, country, Mr.Balfour'sconducteeemedmarked tuhoy promtheo untr i :iately, being
as in the trunkmakera' strike, for labor a by singular rashness and imprudence. It was his y rh or iseowniafe, te
ln the ight, but the capitaliste were afraid of competent for bina under such grave circum- apprernmen, perbap, fe is eo sfeth. Tise
receiving justice. The Kpighte were accused.of stances todeclie te enter uto any discussion Governent's persistanc le d tenfocig tise Cbe.-
beinr agitators. They were, and they wold til au equally grave enquir liad been ield. con netoitiv le cestain te lead te trouble. He
agitate o long as capitaliste atole and robbed But instead of thati he rulsh headlong te the was positire C at if tie Lacd Commissioners
them of tise fruits of their labor. It was said concluBion thaI ail the police had dons was gave cain et u i elesface
hat they intendd te take the reins of Rovern- right, and that if lthey lad acted otherwise Salistury cabinetioul ofl thsnaselves face te

ment into their hands. It was time, for the they would have been guilty of great nelect fac isoro a condition cf cming iupsrileled in
majority muet always rule. They demanded of duty. Se long as Mr. Balfour remaned the iistr of Irelaudb. Tise comnisionersle
the prohibition by law of children under fourteen in bis present office the y right rely on it he pas o to yearss h rbe juat, th tere ras
years from working me factories. The Knighss that the same course' would be pursued.. Mr. evr roae te fea n the resait cfthe later Tr>
of! Labor lad come t enlighten, to educate te Balfour bad dons ail in his powerte bias the appoinîtesitu. le CiatIor e lisser enas mucp
break down slaverys d cast its chains into case, and had driven. the Opposition te statei ang tise situation. te Gvemeuent p-
the St. Lawrence. They would te free or they how the factsa ppeared te ICemi. He reserved pear ie dtrmin en force t ie alwtst o!
wonld die in thie struggle. They wanted te do is judgment, but lie considered that Mr. Ba- crime. If Mn. O'Brien after woi triai ar

away with banksa tha failed and cheated the four' assertions wrere righin lete teth cf tise .ilent indignation not only throughout Ireland
peopie. Interest bearing bonds should neyer be fac ts. From the fact that the Governen von indiei.
ssued, for e overnmnt debt is a governent faile te brio gthe reporter, as was their dut, tbutin Amenas.
curse. : The United States had reduced its to the Mitchellatown meeting le the war mos wBilpAST, sngt. 18.-A paGrt>'ef Oangsmen
debt fron two thousand eight- millions te cnvenient ta ail concerned, lae could on y sup. BaSile pasinit ,aou nGreencastîer, s ave nea-
one thousaud millions, while Canad had pose two explanations ; firt, an intention to iBefat, lst nigtsid an encounter ewitho Na-
been piling hers up te aid railway monopolies. promots disorde (Parnellite cheers), which he tioealisl residents.Tre, policemen, ai rie
He asked thea te make their order so power- aid nt etertain; second, tisaI tise autores a q. The odiaurthcervers atonbi sudnairen
fui in Canada hat Sir John A. Macdonald exhibited a degres of atupidity and negligence amstr. Tise local audsttios, beisg unable te
would have te put the commission te appointed such as ts rarelyseen. Te responsibility reted reftore onder, sent a despatoisle Ibis ai ordin
-but which never met-into action. le made with those who committed the first errer, and it ige fo Greeance. cfThoe raf ordieg
no differencebeween Conservatives and Lib- was a grosa,dangerous errer for a body of ice nt te Greencablg. The reinfo ncewmans iad
erals, se far as the labor question was con. te force heir way through a dense crord. here se effect cf ab dng'the pridera, an peace ras
cerned ; they ad te makle thoir influence felt was no proof of any attempt te stormthe bar a eoestebialied. Tee cf tie principal parici-
before any government could heed them. He racks. On the other ande, the victims were two peu anvens awresa i.
vigoroIty cohdemned the ,railway - moio old men and a boy. Mr. Gladstore hoped te in. th e aisct as he s as Mr.
* clier of the cuntry, and sald the Casiadiai isear before the debate closed that thissad and aing tie Crimes ect attie same ime as Me.
people liad giren away land to the Cana- pevious affair, which had created a sentiment Orien's offd a itce ascolstitoed,washlele
dise Plcifiailwa that should have been Of heorr and éisgust througout the Kingom,
the property of-. the comisg fnerations. had mot been kept in the dark, but ha been
He awiaanfavor of Commercial Union, fer' he probed te the botin.' (Cheer.) He wished: TRUE MEN.
lad fond tht Protection protects the iogg 'te could se oeither firmness or conciliationcr n
iman.,.He strongly condemned the imprtation sthe part of the Gevernment. He feared that God give us men t A lime like Ihls demanda
oef labe osit aras. carried on by sca the ail that *s ourring in.Irsland tendedto sup- Sîrong minds, great isert, true faith an
'hinestp-isaind proceeded1 toiï lkof, t-the contention ofitheOppositionthaithe banda;- ..
th broer ttus:of the labosre,'t wii îlthe Goernmnent's , legielàtion aes direted, not ;Men whom the lust ò! lucre des net kill,
organiztin iglit ras' il.' T Goerait aainscrime,' but fgars. cembination 'Mon whoma thspos o! office cannot bu>';

sho éld in ltsp nighut>b pnrch'sefof thtele. 'hb y«of.specli and pubhi meeting, KCwa Men who posse opinidns 'd a ail;
pap, gtepho sd ratway ete . rail'. couvinçed ia the'oolie g,ia W dp who ha houer n w Xl not lie
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hm fáï

;mot'I@ard,'w apkdain abea

1 il oea -when you ate
"Then Iwas eParktntteludte .a8 d . tdidnot-kmatteh

with a relieved air. "8 il You rgnem
my giving you the.lalip. Ya hfr1ght dai
horribly, Mies antonu , tcan terni pdûhal
I av those a nrverttuenaeaitu -leboa, ntJc
popitenanti 1 'ver- nom- leslc'-thi
contry but I am glI.h'elp as Ph
advis'!," drawing a long brea h as e iâki

CHAPTER XLVII.
" AT LAST, UESULA, AT LAST

We were interraupteid at this moment b3
the landlady'i voice calling to Erie from th
bottom of the stairs.

"Jack,-I say, Jack, what bas become o
the steak I promised t cook for yen? I
be bound Jenny has aten lt."

" A lady, a frien aof my sister's, basjus
brought me came 'new. I expect she la a
tired suad hungry as f am. Do younthink ,
coaxlngly, "that ou could get tea for us i
the parior, Mr., Hunter? and perhaps yo
swill jin .ns thera ;" for claus matinct ha
awke in Erio at the sight of a lady's face
anI I suppose, in spite of my Quakerish gray

own, I was till young enouga te make bti
esitate about entertaining me lu hi

bachelor' room.
Thore was s mbort parley after this. Then

Mrs. Hunter came up panting, and, stil
iping ber shands from lmaginary scapends

carrier off the steak and the three-cornered
liaf. "'ltviii e ready in about twenty
minutes. Jack," she observed, vith a good
nature nod.

Brio employred the lnterval af wating by
quetioning me eagerly about is sistera
Xhon he tried ho find out, in agentlemanly
way, how I contrived to be se mixed up witi
his family. This led te a brief résumé of my
own history and work, and by the time Mrs,
Hunter called us I felt as though I had known
Erie for yearsa

Ms. Hunter beamed on us as we entered.
There waa reallyquite a temptinglittle mea]
spread on the round table, though the butter
was not fresh nor the forka silver, but the
tea was ut and trong, and the bread was
new. And Eric produced from his stores
some lump sugar and a pot ofastrawberry juai,
and I did full justice ho the homely fare.

When Mrs. Hnter vent ito the kitehen
ta replenish the teapot I took the opportunity
of consulting Eric about a lodging for the
night, It was teo late t return to Heath-
field. Beidea, I had made up my mmd that
Eric should accompany me. Aunt Philippa
and Jill were n Switzerland, and the bouse
at Hyd Park Gate-would le empty. I could
net well go te au hotel without any luggage.
Erie seemed rather perplexed, and sale we
muatatake Mrs. Hanter mto our confidence,
which we did, and the good woman soon re -
lieved our minds.

She said at once that ste knsuw an excel-
lent person- who let lodgings round the cor-
ner,- Mies Moseley. Miss Gunter, who
had been a music-nisatresi until she married
the young chemnist, had lived with her for six
yeara; and Miss Crabbe, whov as i lthe
millinery department at Howell s. the big
sbhop in Kimber street, vas still there. Mia
Gunater's room was vacant, and Bhe was suce
Mis Moseley would take me i nfor the night
and make me comfortable.

I begged Mrs. Hunter ta open negotîtions
with this obliging person, sad he pulied
down her sleeves at once, and tied ber double
chin in a very big black bonnet. W'hile ahe
vas gone on this churitable errand, Erie and
I uit 1>'-tho parier vincaw inthle gstbca-ing
dusk, and I tld hin about ladyaheiengage-
ment tLo Unle lax.

Ho semer! much excited by tho news. "I
always thoogit diat would ie a cse ho ex.
claimed:. "I c!ould se Mr. Cunliffe cared
for her even then. Well, he i a first-rate
fieoi-, and 1 am awfully glad." A id thon
ho fllinto a revery, and 1 coulti see there
were ter.rsa in hil eyes.

Mr. Hunter returned presently with the
'velcome nues- that Mias Moseley was airing
my sheets at the kitchen fire, and, after a
little more tal, Eric walked vith me ta
Prescott street and gave me in chuarge to
Miss Moseley, after promising ta be with me
soen sfter nine the next morning.

I foud Mis lhoseley a chearful talkative
person, with very few teeth and a great deal
o good nature. She gave me Miss G unter's
history as she made the led, I couIt seei
thalt her marriago with the young chemist
ws a great soirue of glorification to all cou-
nectd with lier. She was itill holding forth
on th newly-furiehed drawing-roon, with
is bluea sofa and inlaid chiffonier, as she
lghted a pair t candies in the brase candle
sticks, and brought me a can of hot water.
I am afraid I was rather thankful when ahe
closed the door and lefat me alone, for I was
tire, and longed te think over the wonderful
eventsa of the day. I salept very sweetly in
tae old-faiioned brown bed ltat was sacred
tC the memory of Miss «unter, and woke
happily lo the fait that another blue day was
ahining, and that in a fw heoura Erio and I
would le ut Heathfield. I ate my frugal
b:aakfust in a small back parlor overlooking
I-te blank wall of a brewery, and before I
hid finished there vas a quick tap at the
door, and Eri entered. A boyeth blush
crosser his handsome face as I looked at him
lu sema surprise. He bad! laid aside bis
vwrrkmiun'e dresa, tond vote the et-dinars' gît-h
ef a gentlemun. Perbapa bis reat s-as a little
shabby and île bat ho bheld in hic baud tari
haut its glosa, but ne eue venIld hava noticar!
suih trilles with liaI bright apeaking face
andi air e! rafinement ; sud, though ha loaor!d
down ait lois uncovere'! bandas ari mutteredi
something about shopping te bus' ma pair oft
glao-os, I hastaened te assure bimna i aIsas
se ear-ly that lb dideno maItter. "I should!
iardly ha.ve r-eognized pou, Ma-. Eric," I
vouturedt te observe, fer I saw he-was a little
sensitive about his appearancea; aur! bien heo
tld me la bis frank way that bte clathes he
neto wers lie samne in wich ho laeft Gladwvyn
nearly- four peine age.

"hep liave hoen lying by all this lima,"
ho veut au, "cond they are sadly oreasod, I
ana aifraid. I tare grewn s ttle hraeder,
nu! liai- don'l scoem ta fil nme, oeowe, but
I did not vint «ladys to sae me lu anything

elWe lad docided! ta te lie bon o'clock
trami tbu Heathfioed, 5o I rid not keep liai
long waiting fer me. Ou our- s-us te the
altation we met s heuse-palnter: holooed
rater- duabiously at Echo. "

giu borne;,but i shahe tna Upd aun a i
tiaiti: Ibis lads' bas beought me guar nous."
A-ad le w-rang Phiî'e haund wIi a heatines
that spoke volumes.

Hea v rrpaxcited a talkativo ahfra,
but u s c s-e left Victoria bobina us ho
houanas quieter, tand as oa ttrvar'!î paetby
aileant; an I dli not distarbia. Ha ergro
nervous as we appronbed Hoalthfield, and
wthu the train stopped hi bar! not an atom
of color in his face. ·

"I do not know what 1 shall lay to Giles,'
ho said, as w walked up the bilI. "It wIl]
bu very awkward for both ofe us, Mise Gar-
ston. Of ceme Iu know that- -"

But I begged him not to anticipato the

TTUWITNSELN QATHO LIC OHRONICLE

,a womnu, Ursula. Yeu are exactly but1
awkwardnes. "Yon w1 be weloda rm bd a o suited t each ether." Andr knew be was to w
wme niy 'eom d de ar ndtse!boal," 1al- Oeu, mat; -1_- .- Unc

sue& o lm. l Yoù ir datrea d beart a .b e y "Cme ," hb id holding et his band, rigbt.

sere d i you o r b'those r' e ai: p er ! as b e n o' , th ro vas aa metb of impatience l b-is M axis turc came prosen tly., neit

r far ye wod et arépee yiraeà om.ne But maner. "Hov a r are pangoing to keep I was ltting alne in the drawing-room perfo

l -hi on wlbod d ash rme' n m.t t Bwlk u o mn a ibigr Ursula " And I went down before dic ner. Giles had brought m e com e tnt
b uelonlyi -bdlacuan ask ino; toewl o .ee' -demuelyand silently but 1 teck ne notice flowers, and had rubed off ta dress himselft; -

1 tuetloeky aI ceavouagesainl ;jac ou. ' fdie out treta be d h dandL -a d I wua loking out on the garden and the keop

W e oar ofaraungr ! thaa i ohis.f ae. .p ofly i oIun tring te p as hm in a quiet, ordi- strip of blue sky, and buried In a happy nit

o me b GladanGlady" tnaeird t ber roopanyI was rfbouas though tare eto no un- revery, wben two banda suddenly liftedme disse

, beire twolve ni .G thoug t th t Ie ulrfun nay meas n , in his deep-set ees; but he up, and a brown beard b ushed my face. - al c

,r abafortwe lv niàthouag-roo m hat 1 etld almenomewhat coolly b~y king.me in "Little she-bear, do yoou ow bow glad 1 muai

n -abat hlm aafsly i tle n- hle stopper!dmesommyhatMr.ues meluam t" Max joyoasly exolaimed. And indeed that

. Ham rlton vhw oer i t b ni, a thia bIou tbut "Atrat, Urula, at last 1" was all lie said, he lo kedl very glad. e w

k I bad not reckoned eh thedirganized state' and then hb issed me.. CAPTER XLVIII. fto I
le et 'ab huaiêo th0.dlfferende nay brief ah-.- I remombenr I tor! filles, uben I badr e. inPTRXLI.tt

i o enep. aald omrs luntheDamaiff routine.f ceverem coelfa Hite tat h es ha& takun -".wEAT o' THE WAY TO TE EiD " quit'

Ï. Ic lameod myséntf for rauti radsutetthîng te much for gratod. 'Two dys afterwards I went baek ta the If
c.nsIbdràt myfen,2 a epenig ata Igaie, H lad brougt me it te drawing-roo White Cottage and tock up smy oid life 'nr
saW «ladys arossing one af the little lawns and waisitting beside e ou the littleneb. again-my old lite, bat.how differet now i rapuc

soud the-house, wilh' Max and Mr. Ramil- T my dazzled eyes the roo seenm erl mei f.-- al nnver forget h owPoebewetomemsnob
ýY ton. At 'my f aint exclamation Et-eleojt go sonablue and the aveet perfume o!f foyers:- me' bacir, aud boy ela s u aan reoaic elimet
y tb. gatlarather fta cddelyandri il ungo tha -day the scent of heliotrpe brings when I tod them the newotns. 'Strange te say, pett

back on ite hinges senoiily, that thy a!! ok the memory of -that afteron wheun neither ai them - seomed mach surpriseci. forte

baker round, asarie roor by steoy a Giles firat told me that:he loved me. . He They had expected it, Susan said, la rather H

f toedgh rootd ta the pot. But .tnext seemed rather perplexed at first hy y stam. an amused tn, for it was easy te ses the nli

momenttheroe vas thogie utof a whitengoe, me nglittle speech,; and!'thn I suppnoemy douter hadithought thre was n eone likeine, noea
t nd «ladyse ame riugem o awr the grusstn,- meaing dawnei on-him,Sor.his arm presse. and was alwayé tinting a, much te them. "

t ad Gady cae rnnm ovr te gasstoemeang-loII Why, I have seen him watch yona though laid 1
yards us with antabretoborl bdlauds dsuinlime more etaly. "hIhv enbn mc e steg ie

anotherseuceuw the brother and lern e I think I ucderstand: yeu mean, do You there was nothing maise worth looking ut," mue

aoher scgondthe' arme.r not, Ursula, that I have not asked yeu in finiated Susea, with simple shrewdness. were

n lOh, mp darling," vs hard lier sa, as plain Englih te bo my wife? I thought we I kept my own counsel with regard to will

d sho hputp ber face sud kier! hlmiar d then underatoad each other too well for ayp suah Aunt Philippa nd Jill, for I had made up Mies

ba er fait hear aseemd te droep lover and word teobe necear. Ever lc ou teli my mind te go ap te Hyde Park Gate a son mati

, lever untilil tauched trlo' s oloder. a methat fellow Tudor s unothing te Yeu, I as they had returned, and tell themi mysef. a!l t

y glaned unxiou hd at M Er.amilton. e ifelou belonged t me." But I wrote ta Leubia, with strog injunc- we a

gla Take er into t a . aEltc" "ho muid, I1do not ses that," I retarned!, abyly, for tiens of secrecy. Ii
la hlerdicary vole; bat hoe ite is faod eGiles in bis new character was rather formid- The answer came by retur of pot. Gile

hokeddin«ar cas boua to wtauden, s fae able. He bad takn such complote poases- It was a most loving. unselfish little letter, him

fnonted." And, ithant a ordd, Ean hter mieof me, and, as I bad bintei, had taken and touched me gratly. dinit

bo intbs Ang warmehud carried, eri fbis verything for granted. "Recause Mr. "I shall be your bridesmaid, Urul," it Glad

ern accord ta tho litte bIned eoch roi te Tudorw vas simply a friend, it did ot follo si "whether ynu ask me or not. Nothing with

r orawing-room, anbthobe tto blsde uhile bis that i cared for any one lase." vil kep me away that day. I shall love t very

brotheroadmindstere the noai e wrdy. Net I"Yes; but you do care for me a god deal, b there for dear Charlie's sake. "
-brokh adnsereteu themdy. otey darling, do you not ?" in a most penasive "The nou las made me se happy. even

avere bt ht ach absorbert! l «ladys. voice. "Bat, for y own comfort, I want Mother scolded me when aie found me cry- I be

wSheeauopene berm oesb d pubor!awd s s'ou te tell me if you are quite content te se- ing over your ltter, bat she cried bereelf to. me t

. he vinaigrette eya e holdingd tpler. cep such a crabbed old bachoter for your We bath agreed that no one deserved happi- sea I

"Lt la notbi g Ua .a oel, qaite husband d t unesa more. I am longing ta se eyour Mr. "
"t Imas a little difficult to answer, but I Hamilton, Usaie dear. He bas one great will1

well. Where il my dear boy? Do net keep made him understand that I looked upon him virtue in îy eyes alroady, that ho appreciateeo " if
him efroe me." And thon Erieknelt down in a ver different light, and I think I man- you:" and se un, in Lesbia's gentle, uisterly Gile
beside her, and put his arma round ber with aMe
sort of loh. agod te content bina, vas'.m

eo havestartIo u , "And oun are really, happy, dear ?' The faut of our engagement made a great I
Ye, vers' happy ." but the tars were in sensation lu the place. People wh iadup! t

l Bu Ga, hg again,and y pusheo akbies my esaus I answered. He seemed dis- hitherto ignored the village nurse came te Plec

But em he f a, sud fshed bat h tressed to sec them, and wanted me te tell cal on me. I suppose curiosity te sec Mr.ill
hair from hi forehead, and feated her eyeso lm athe reason-; but I think ho understoed Hamilton'u fiancée brought a good m ny of that

. atisfi ed me thoroughly when I whispered how glad them. Unsu

"atirie, daring, lb seema lue a dream; and Charlie would have been. I asked hia pre- My new position was net without its diffi- But i

il vas Ursuls, dear goo lUrsue, e ba sently how long ho bald cared ter me, but, te ouities. Giles, who was impatient and demi- verso
vt w ut my surprise, ho declared that ho bardly knew nooeling by nature, chafed much against the knev

givenYeubisa tno us. We must thank aier himaelf: te har beau interested in me from restraints imposed upon him by myc leli- admi
presently.; but ot now. Oh, I must look at the fira; hour of our meeting, but it was when neiss.look
Yeu berbt. He looksalder, dos ho mot' he heard me sing in Phobe Locke's room that Bis brief calla did net suffice him. I her
Gileas -older and more manmy And what the though came ta him that ho mut try would ot let him comae often or stay long. ong

* broad soulders, and uch a moustache 'and win me for his wife. - Max asked ns te the vicarage sometimes, and the f

I think it was in answer te this that I aid now and thon Gladya or Lady Betty Wenld grea
"Thut will do, Gladys dear," ho whis- soma foolish word about my want of beauty. eh for me and carry me off t Gladwyn for I

pered, springing t bis feet ; and then, with I was a little sensitive on the subject, but, ta the evenung ; and of course I saw Gilea fre- ho co
downast eyes and a flush on bis face, he my dismay, Giles's face darkened, and he quently when ho visited his patients, but on r
held out his hand te bis brother. It was dropper my band. with his diolike ta conventionality it was told

taken and held sileatly, and thon Mr. "Never uay that ta me again, if You love rather difficult ta keep himin good humer. ach

Hamilton'a disengaged band was laid on his me, Ursula," lie said, in such a grieved voice He could not e made te seo vy I sehould had
uhoulder caressingly. that I couln hardly bear ta hear it. "Do not marry him at once and put an end t thiu l b arr

" plcome home, my dear boy," le said; you think I would have married you if you awkward state of thingu. Ferg

but hie voice was mot quite so clear as usuel. had been handerr.?e Do yeu know what We had our tbrt lovers' quarrel on this '&
" I am very sorry, Giles," ho faltered; but yeu are talking about, child? Has no one point,-our firet and eur last,-for I never guis

Mr. Hamilton would not let him upeak. tlad Yeu about Ella?" bad te complain et rny dear Giles again. to
"Tuere i nothing to be sorry for, now," "Oh, yes," I returned, terrified ut bis I think hearing about Lady Betty's long look

he aid, significantly. "Have You shaken sternnese, for ho had never apoken to me in engagement with Claude Hamilton had made My
bands with Mr. Cunliffe, Eric Y Gladys, can snob a tons before. " Yes, indeed, and him very mre. E tad becn bitterly angry and
you spare your boy for a few moments while know ste was very beautiful." bath with poor little Lady Betty and aso Urau
I carry him off?" And, as Gladys amiled s "She was porfectly lovely,"-in the same with Gladys. He declared the seurecy had much
assent, Mr, Hamilton igned to brio te follow isard voice. Oh, how ho muat have suflered, hurt him more thon anything; but Eric acted pect
him. my poor Giles! " And the menOry of that as peacemaker, and he was san induced ta Le
4.Msax sut down beside Gladys wien they fase lovelinesas as made me loathe the idea condone is aistera' transgression.t
had laft the roem, and Gladys made a space of beauty ever ince. No, I would never He came down ta talk over the matter iid
for me on the couch. have let myself love ou if you had been with me, and ta tell me of the arrangements aad

"l Yen muet tel us he, hhpponed," sie handeomo, Ut-uni." ho bd dmate for thor. Sara
muId, fixiag br avels owye a hpne.n "mea- "sOh,peuoolli h child," very caressingly, Itseemed that a letter frmi Claude ad and
Ura, vo ove this Inesi bappinesa te yeu: "there are actually tesrs in your oyes i arrived that very mail, telling Giles of his almoa

how eau I thank you for ail your goodness t You are nmot afraid of me, Urula 7 I aam promotion, and asking leave te come and Thii
us?" But I would not allow ber ta talkin always eal tedr uben I spea oet Els: she fonetchtuadear lit eLady Btty ai ;an Ti

this fashion, and I loft Max ta soothe her vory nony iesbreye' nay ffaithinlwomen' ba"Cln, manly le'Ler, Gila sale! aid haPeot'
when she cried a little, and thon I told tbem "I cannot bear te think how yu sauffred," Caude was lu a botter position, d Lady te
bth how I had found Eri in the stable-yrd I faltered, but e would nrot let me finish. Betty had five thouseand panude of er own u p
with Nap, and how I bar! tracked himn suc- "Never mind; you have been my healer therea seemed no reason against their marry- up r

cessfully ta hie lodgings. yurhave always rester me se. Noe er eal ing h eaa ie
"She le a brave, dear child, is aha cot, y"urseldplt gain in ud'heating. No Ha bar!talker bath teMaxnad d«ladys, Brive

Ghîds?'obsrver Mm. Ten, iîba ne- thit lac.eiold ho hall Bc doartateme." aud thes' vota vihiing Ibon Claude aund Lady Enigt
Gladys ?" observed Max. Then, with a ri- Y o hen, vit hbis oid amile, "Do Yu Bettysheui ab arried at thesoame time.&
chievou p look in hi brown eyes, "You are know, dear, when I saw Yeu in that velvet The new year had been aiready fixed for Uran

net, dear V yAur beumlnapite o aE ay own at t ourcousin'e wedding you looked se Gladya's, and ]Mous meant t get leave of ab- abal
cnfsiot, ear and t in pitte of Gldys' andeome that I went home in a bad humer, sence fUr twO or thres menthe and take ber year

is, Ibuon t' o ut laug igan l s y w a !nd thon FE ta told me about Tudor. Wel, te Algiers.; and as Claude would have te a tl

obliger! ta join me, for lba nover ntere a I bave ou salfe now ." But I will ot tran- start for India early in Match, Giles thought Hea

;b ont hoad tant «ladys wouldbe n sacribe ail Giles's speech ; it was se lover-like, the double wedding would b boit. They Irigi
snt our haub that lak berou sd m it made me understand, once for ail, what I could get their trousseaux together, and the visit

Iaunt. The laugh brought back ber color and . a o i leep
did ber good; but ahi would nut look at Max was to him, and how little ho carer! furie fuses woul! Le gat over more easily.
for a long time after tat, though h was on uniesa I eshr ed lt wih han p u. I expresa em ns as techutmer i waIld a go

ils ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ B hatbhan ur sr i otee psd bp ha veut on le apoak of out these arrangoments, fnr I thoughit b venIr! t
hie best bebavior and aid ailluorte of n lce mutual work, and here agalu ho more than b. very dull for Lady Betty ta be loft beind kinm
things t us bth. te ted .at Gladwpe ; and then I aiked Giles what heaeskei

It was ,a long time before Lr. Hamilton <q do mot mean tn rab the poor people of had settled about Eric. agre(
brouht BEio back ta e.Theybathblocked te. "reUsua- a adpran"ybrgtEt-l hauote, s. y thr nurse, Ut s," be sal!, prsenti He told me tAt Eri ewas stillundecided, wrotivery happy, but Erio'a eye mad s atrangel 1 " WhouYenu come at Gladwyn s ista miatresa, but ho rather thought of'going te Cirencester auntsoftened look lu bon. T gang seundei I hope we alal work together auswe do t enter the agricultural college there. chaîl
for lunoon jua ud t. H in now." Yeu se, Ursula," ho went on, "the lad the
akedme, in r er a sn api ked toe,v In I 'teld hlm I hoped se toe; that I never t a. bit restess. He bas gîven up his absurd lsis abar! net taken off u bat ud jacketseI owishedto lay down Tny world Idea of becoming an artit,-I never did be - a te
o offe te dproo u a gmeatiurrp. A- rthoe "Yeu are quite nigit, dear," he anuevred, lIeve In those daub eof hia,-but lie lels he -repO
Spener!the don knfo w oolu tallert eerfuly. "We vi l r eau nover setle dewn ta otp life. Ho is hure

cr tue, "Do rpeu kuoss paou bav Ia happinusa. Truc, your vert must ho lu vers' mach Improver!, fan met-e mani- au'! aLp
viabr me good-morn n Miss « ut hlii4 Wlien I ceo homo I shsll vaut te sensible bisan I ever hopedi te sue bina; bat ho seeo
auttere' corne erdtol mf no anose, bthm sea my wife's face. Na," at-e jaleusly', lu ef dîffenant calibre freom mypsel" Phili

met-aIs suite',ad tbcame n te kn head "I couîld not apare s'eu et au eveng, and! lu " De pou think farmed viii suit hlm?" I hack

b'at ie br sual place ; but neither ai'e or then morino uandertakoee houehi, Urutas asked, tniuly hug joIino as, Plc
Eria marie mxoh protenceo etbing, though EI bl «sGles, ratier demaurely-, that bter e ""etertananti -le hudsy"Pa
Mn, Hamilton selded! themi bath for bheir vas plenty ai binae for the conaideration ef vas the teply. " re as an activa, capabie ber
vaut of appetIte. Nebady- talkedi much, snd Ibis pent. H. vas incline'! ta hridgoeover folios-, anti ho s-as alwaps four! of eut-deor ulut
there was ne conneater! coiversatian: I think tie prouet bn a man's nana! fahion, but mas pua-suite. Ha is young enough tlo lear-n. 'I I
va weere mlt tue muai engrosser! lu s-aiching neswpre n wsas a aoverwhelmaing for me te bava priomisedi to keep Dorliceoe Fat-m lenamy aften
«ladys. Max vas lu the background fer ncv dte e abdP oscos eown bauds until ha as readpy te take it. Il la muter
enee, bal ho did net sena ta think af bimasalf bah Ghen th deandaa looeetoimufor only ten milo Itou liera, sar! bas a vers' een
at all: tha ai gît et Gladvas'a sweet face, taIt «le lover m su ohrta mefrgeood hanse attacher! te lt, an'! Brio s-ilI find me ta
radiant with joy, s-as suifiaient pleasur tr empDst. rndada]a he x se e imsuelf lu claver." Thon, as thaugh sauta lhe lu
bina; but nov anal bleun shua-nodro him linn a -f t Ine sh d a sieud Lasett the6 r thought vore uppermost lic hislnd, came
a touchintg manner, as tbhough to show aie presentiy ifI abou. m Leawdn o"the ha continuer!, "I ana se glad thtou ande withb
hmd net fergetten hlm, mue! bthen lias-as nover aharing eut homo; "fn"havn on," ela are snob friendis, Ursula, fer ho will ofteu tient

foatdpor-chelder tha nter soesbl an veis bah. up is quarteru ut Gladwyn." quon
" Thon reinnhben s-as ovear, Mrt. Hamnilton thert edeht msyu benb Ivas net no lb s-as after thi that «ilos seor me te hept

begged me te taho «ladys te tha turre-r-oom plc le cuigten Giles about Chaude, but I narory him at once. He s-as strueangel un- voici
sud persuade ber to lia down. phag il ern imprbable that Lady Betty reasanable that moorning, suri very much bout Ma-.

."I ana goieg te seund Cunliffe as-up util wounld ho long at Giadwyn; but I vis s hlttlea ovie n bIs one ;a he- aboleruse theiras
dinner-time," ho sale!, *lth a sert of goodi- app-essor! by bts mort ef tilk, sud yet un- toudeu liste ' myarue ntasawheln facrie tola-i
naturor! paremsptorimeei: "under lie cirouna- wiliiug that ha sheubdticîie myp shyness, se lao hint ho' nmu oe ta vwould tre te pean,
stances ha lu decidecdly nde trop. Yea, my I took lie epportunity' et apyng il s-as boa- shave hls boser mad Eriosettled sorE h tae ai
dear, pas," as Gladypa looked! pleedingly' at lime, and! did lie not think that «ladys saidbogm havomsaer su risorstor eloteyn, kferp
bina, "BErie shall coma sund talk te pan. I Erna bar! beau talking Joug enougb? .buugIt amte berns torasia had Giashed ara
aminot va ai urenderar o thaeln hat pheader us mynsae abea esad b holle! sdad, though I hues- that I vus right and~fha notie

marie GLadys put tir armé round her brother's me, laughing, btat I s-as a vilful veman, lie vas violly? wrong, It s-as very painful fer Bu
neok, though vo cane ai us beard ber wisper mund liaI I might saund BrIo ho hie. As it ume ta refuse bis loving importunities sur! ta woul
a word,. lax consented very cheerfully to happened, Eric a colun in searl of Giles,- turn a deslal a hnh od ehwh a
efface himself fur the remainder of the after- and I found him in the passage. lozaging for hie wife; but I beld firmly to my te
non, and Gladys accompanied me up-stairs. Gladys was lying on ber coucb, looking two points, that I would settle nothing -th- An
I wuard until Brio joned! ns, ari thon left worn out with happlnesa. She was begin eut Aunt Philippa'e aivica, and hai I wouhd Sara,
them togather. - ning to speak about Erie, when Bomething in not marry him until Ester. Unol

" Oh, Gladys, ho was segood, and I did my face saemed ta distrat ber. She watoed I told him us very gently, but Giles ws and
not deserve it ]»"ha burst out before I bad me closelv for a moment, thon threw her not quite himsolf that day. Lady Betty's awoul

* elosedthe-door. "'I nover knew Gilesa could arms round me and drew my head on her secrey was still rankling In hie mmd, and he vasv
a like that." But I took care not to hear shiulder. oertalnly used his power over e te make me ment
any more, I hardly new what to do with o"is it so, Ureula? Oh, my dear, dear very unhappy, for ho accused me of coldness tion1
* fmysa that afternoen, bus I made ap ms sister i I am so glad 1" And she seemed to and over-prudence, and reproaobed me with ans .d
min at lhast that I would finish a letter I bad understand without a word when my over- my want of confidence in bis judgment. My Jill v

F bogue to JIl. The ukatar vas l ithe xIted feelings found vent in a flood of pride took fire t last, and rose-in arms Sh
turret-room, but I thought I would fetoh one nervous eoars, for aie enlytisse r nie quies, uagainat bietynasn t e G " eo

I out of the drawing-room; but when I remoboeasd an trke my ,hsrr, antil Irsaytveryanr!t j"Yen iuet listn te dma, lies," I te- tocka
a the "hed of the staircase I drew baoh nvolun- happy again. tur!, trying ta ho.p 'd-vua oklag hl ecks

tanly, for -ar. Hamilton was standing at the "Dear Ursula," se bwhispered,- "lhow canu g. " You are not quiti just to me to-day; tiou
bottom of the stairs, leaning agali the wal! I belp belng glad, for Giles' sake 2" - but yon do not mean w t you say. You f ace.

l with folded arms, as though be were waiting I" And not for mine ?" drying my êyes, and wIllbe sorry afterwards 's'r your words.. If -P

for somebody or something. An unacoount- teelin very much ashamed of myself. ido not acoede to your wishes, it l not bo -tll '

able timidity made me besitate; in anotr - A, you will sea how good Giles will be," cause I do not Ilave ou vol enung ta marry not a

a second should bave gone bac lInto mywas her reply to this, "You will b a yu to-maorrow, if it wer expedient to do my hi
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under the circumstancea iwttl be wier were flashing la the rndd G1
wait. 'I will'marri you at Ester, if pludge that he bad plsoed thora-Gthons'.
lu' Max' cones tack by that tImnfor id hber cheik againatthem, ud aid,ensu.
her you nor I would like any one e.l. to ideMly,-a

the aremony. Wili yon not ho co- M I s oel.thinking, Ursiedear Iwihthsthink about thineN. DO You rotenbrNîo," o'hreturned, .gloomily. Yu are t e dHyde Park Gate r .ee
ing -me wating sofr a mers scruple: saufunmd ..right have bein bnrnt

her Gladys ntorLady Betty.wodld saya ta desthn
enting word if-I broughtyou ta Gladwpn "eh, yes, Jill," with a shudder fori.nce. Yn-o are disappointing me very never cared to recall that sace.
h, Ursula. icould' not have bieved "Well I Iwastking," il drearli
my wishes were -o little to Yu." But Then, wlth a chanie cf manner th treamly,

'as not ablo to finish this outting speech, me. "Uraile, If a person saves another pt.
could bear no more, 'ad suddenly buret son's llfe, don'ê you think that lipeeughtr10.suc an agony, cf tears tit Giles was belong te thern ?-that i, if they wiahbit "1e frightened.cwlth a 'uddén blush that rather alarmatd m.found out then the goniness of hi@ he r " Stop, my dear," I returned. ooîfpoh deep unselfxshsi fetion for me Hom "Thia very vague. I do not think I quit.cacher! himmeif bitterly, for oaualng.me 'uuderstmnd. A persan sud aenther Peoon,
pain, and begged miy pardon a dozen and. them, toc It Ian terribly involver .

a for hie ill tempe, and se coxed'auI SWMch i whioh a a8the children sayn d
ed! mie thatjIcould not rfue tao ecom Jill' gave a nervous laugh, but lier lyesed. au,,h , R.gaeme no doubt of her meaning: thee laugbed and kissed me when I implore looked strangely dark and soift,
to take back his words about my cold- "Mr. Tudcr saved my ife," ahe whiapored

-1. Ursio, if he wants Ii that life ought to be.My darling 1-as though I meant it 1" h long to, him."
; but ho bad the- grace ta look very. ."NUJI, .my dear," for I Was thoroughly
h ashamed of himielf. «Of course you startled now. Things %ere growing serious;
i right,-you always are, Ursua: we but Ji3 gave me a little pual ier hildiah
wait until Easter if you thluk it best, way.
Prudence shall have ber own way in the "Ursie, don't pretend ta lookn o urprised-ter ; but I will not Wait a day longer for ou knew ail about it: I eaw in lu yor face.

ho Uncte Mares in tha world. And so Don't you remember what he said that night,ettled lit. . ' m that he did not know what would become ofremember how I tried to mae up to him if I died, that ho could not bear it?m for bis disappointment, and to show Did you see how ho looked when ho said it '
how muah I cared for hm. WVe were I remained allant, for I could not deny that

ng at the vicarage that evening wish Mr. Tudor hai betrayed himef at that Mo-
ya and Eric, and su ho walked home ment; but she went on'rery quietly, "Urileme in the moonlight ho took me ta task dear, I know Mr. Tudor cares for nie; hogently fer being toc good ta him. does ot always bide it, though he tries ta doYou have been like a little angel this so. You see ho in so real and honest that ho
ing, Uraula, and I have not deserved L. cannot help ehowing thinge."
ave I love you far more for not giving " 1Jill," I exclaimed, auxiouly, "whatMy own way. It was pure selfishuess: I would your mother any if she knew thie ?"t Dow.". "I think ah. dae know it," replied ili,

I hope it ls the last time that your will calmly. "She does not care for Mir. Tudornot b mine," 1 answered, rather îadly. te came se oten, but the is good ta him alyeu knew what it coat me to refuse you, the same. Neither father ner mather will hei !" But one of bis rare smiles answered pleasei about it,- because ho is not rich, poor
fellow; no- that I think that matters,"

was the end of September whenI went finished Jill, in a grave, old-faehicnotd mas-o Byde Pak Gate ta tell my woinderful ner.
e of news to Aunt Philippa and Jill. "My dear child," in a horrified tone,
was very naughty at firat, and declared "you talk s though yeu were sure Of youraba should forbid the bannai; her dear Own mind, and you are hardly seenteen."
la should not marry that ugly man. "So I asm sure," vas the confused answer.
ahe changed ber opinion after a long con- "If Mr. Tudor cares enough fcr me te wait
ation with Giles, and then ber enthusiasm for a good many yeart,-until I am one-and-
w no hounda. It was amusing te see the twenty,--ha willf dnd me ail rcady: of course
Liring awe with which Aunt Philippa I belona to lM, Ursula-: bas ho net saved
ed at me. My engagement hai raised my lite ? There is no hury," vent on Jili,
opinion of me a hundredfold. I vas no lu ber matter-of-fact way ; "ha iu very nice,er the plain eccentrie Ursula in ber eyes: and I shall always like hin botter than any
future Mrs. Hamilton vas a persaon o! far one else ; but . ohoulr fot care ta ho engaged
ter consequence. until I am one-and-twenty. One vents a
could sec that ber arprise coul ascarcely littlein and a good dial of work before set-
oncealed. I used! te notice ber eye fixed tling down into an engaged persan," finished
me sonetimes in a wandering way. She the girl, with a droll littie laugh.
Leabia that ahe could hardly underutand I was spared the necessity of any reply ta
brilliant prospects for dear Ursula. I this surpriaing confession by the entrance of
not Sara's good looka ; and yet I was our three visiters, for Max had encountered

ying a far richer man than Colonel them at the station, of course by accident,
uson. and had wriked up with them. That fact
I think Mr. Hamilton a very distin- was ufillent te account for Gladys's soit
hed man, my dear," eh. continued, much bloom and the satifed Icok i ber eyes: ah
Leabia's amusement. lHe is pecutiar- looked se lovely lu the new furs Giles bad
ing, certainly, and a little too dark for bought her, that I di not wonder that Max
taste ; but his mannera are charnming, was a little absent in his replier, te me. Jill
he is certainly very much ln love with had! made seme excuse and left 11s, and it was
la. She looka very mice, and i very roally a very good idea et Giles', ta ask me

h improved ; Lut, still, one hardly ex- to corne out on the balcony nd look a the
ed such a match for ber.' seas. He wrapped mein his plaidE and placed
ibia retiled this little speech with nuch me luno aheltered corner, and we setoodwatch.
i. Dear Atunt Philippa ! she certainly ing the twinklming lights an the dark water
her duty by me then : nothing could ex- under the glimmer ofI terliglht. He bad a

ber kindness and mctheolînees. And great deal to tell me, firt how happy Erie
came very often, looking the prettieut was in his new work, and whnt cheerfullt-

bappiet onug mai'ranin the world, and ters ha wrote to Gladys, and next about
ut overwhelmed me with advice aud pet- Gaptain Hamlton,w ith whom ihe professedbimîcif naunb pleased.
ey haud come to the nccelusien that my "Lady Betty lu just su much a child as
ion was a somewhat awkward one, aud ever. It is ridiclous te think of ber as a
it wuld nt do for nie to go on living at maried w man,"h e went on; "but Claude
White Cottuge. They wanted me to give rdeclares himeelf to be perfectly oatiiled.
my work et Heathfield until after my Well, there ia no accounting for tastes," with
iage ; and au last Aunt Philippa con- a change of intonation that was very intelli-
r! the brilliant idea of taking a bouse at gible.
hton for the winter. "And how ls Phobe, Giles ?"
Yen have nover liked Ilyde Park Gate, "Oh, first-rate," h answered, cheerfuily;

ia," she said, very kincily ; "andw woI "ae likes ber new couch much botter than
al be glad t oescape L-ndonlogs this the bed. I tell ber if ahe goes on improving

t your uncle will not mind the expense, like tiai wa shall have her in the inext room
I thiuk the plan will suit admirably, before Easter. By the -y, Ursulg, have you

thfield as only twenty minutes from digested the cont-ntet ofiy last letter?
hton, and Mr. Ha:ilton will be able te Shall vo go the Pyrenees te sperd our honey-
you far more comfortably, and you can m oon ? it will b. toc early for Switzeriand:
a night or two et Sura's when yen vaut we might go liter on, or the Jîlian lakes."

i up to London ta get your troensau, "Anywhere with you, Gileî," I whispered;
thanked Aunt Philippa warmly for ber and ho gave me silent thanks for that pretty
thought, and then I wrtote oGiles, and speech,

rd his opinion. 1 found that ha entirely He did net say any more for a little time,
E d with Aunt Philippa. and I stond by him iwatching the dark, vin-
I think it au excellent plan, der," he try ses. Once my life had been dark and
e; "nd yen muat thank your good wintry to, but how mercifully I bad been
for her consideration for us both. I drawn ont of the deep waters and brought te
see yo far oftener at Brighton than ut this haven of rest ! As I crept nearer to

White Cottage. Miss Prudence wil be Giles he seemed, to utter my unspoken
active there: I shallhe allowed ta enjov thought. -
sonable conversation without the speech "I a m very happy ta night, Urauls, I bave
h, do please go away now, Giles; you ben thinking as I travelled down what it
been liere narly au hour'-that ievari. will ho ta me te have pou saa near me, ta

closer! ont cottage interviews." I could share my work and 1ife. I amn aa gladI pou
Gîtes vas reslly pleased witi Aunt love Glao*yn su dearly."
ppa's proposition, se I promised! te go "Lave Oladuyn,-yeur home, «liles: fa
teosieahild andI settie my affaira, and there anaything strange lu that ?"

thema directly the teouse lu Bruuswick "No, dear, perhapps not; but I hike te hear
e a as roady ; sud by the oviddle et Octo- peu -say so. Thore will net ba a wiah oa
we vote ail .ettled comfortably fer the penu ungratified if I can help it. I mean te

. -spot! peu dreadfnlhy, 'Uruls."i
foundi Gleu vas right. I sw him I loir! hlm, smiiing, that I was not arar
er, -and! thora vas leis rostruint nu our et this threat, and just then Max' e ice lu-
course. Ho enir!l corne over- ta lunoh. tarrupter! us:
whoùever he hadt a leisure day, aund tek. " Little shie-bear, do pan know this le
or a walkr, or drap in te dinner snd take dreadfully imprudent ? - Ib tis the way
ast train backr. «ladys and! Lay Betty Esmilon mens te take cae ai pou t7"

ieover perpetnally. I uiser! te help thoem " Watt a moment, Ursuls," whfspered
their shopping, andi often go backr with Gles. "Do you bear that ballad-sfuger ln
fer a few havre. Max vas aise a fre- the aquare 7" A voice chear und! stbril seemed!
tvisiter, sud Mr. Tudor. Aunt Philippa ta fluet te us in the darkinessi: " Sweet sud
open house, snd mudo' aIl myp visitors lev, aweet sud 1w, .wind af the western sea,"

omne. I think she vas a little sorry that she sang. The wayes ceemed! ta splash lu
Tudor cime se peraeveringly ; bat she hiarmonious accompaLimenoft; the ligbti vere
truc te ber principles to let thinga take fickering, tie carrnages rolhng under ths
courue sud not te fan tho flame by' op- faint starligbt. I saw Giles's faee-as I
ion. She vas always kindi ta the youeg loved to see lt-grave, thoughtful, sud matît-

and, though she generally cautrved! ta fier!.
Jitl beside ber when ho dropper! lu fer "lAfter aIl," he said!, us thougb anawering

noon tes or encountered! them an the sema buvard questioning, " a mn cannot
de, she dir! it se quietly that ce ans kowe what hIs life will bring bina. Do peu
ed aony ignificanca lu the action. reniembar what Robart Browning sas:

ut I think Aunt Philippa's maternal fears ' What 0' the way to the end?--The end crowns
d bave been up arms if she bar over- ail.'
d a conversation belween Jill and myself The end crowns all to me, Ursula." And
wintry afternoon. Giles's deep-set eyes gave me no doubt of his
unt Philippa had gone up to town to ses meanin pewho was a little alling, and sh uand m ' THE END.
e Brian wore to return later. Gladys
Giles wre to dine with us, and Max
d probably join themn. Aunt Philippa SACRIFICING ILIS LIFE.
very fond oft hese impromptu entertain- Mr. W. C. Lysaght, M.R.C.S., Asaistant
s, but 'she had not extended the imvita- Medical Officer of the British Royal Infirmary,
to Mr. Tudor, whoie d called the previ- England, hasacrifiêed bis ife in an effort to
ay, sud I had get it into my bead that mave a patient. , About a fortnight ago a man

was a little disappointed. 'uwas admitted to the infirmary suffering froim an
e at rather soberly bythe firetbat a$ter- affection of the throat, supposed to bo diph-z; -but vbou Miss Giesipie lait!ns &abteria.' The operatian oetracbaotamy 'vas per-.

ler uanal seat auntheilgsadpier black formed by Mr. LysaRbt, but th tube bceming
bobbed into my lap as uBual, but:I. boked, tan e st ohanco af -. ving¯tho muns lire

;tht tho firelght playar! on ay!ry serfbuawas fon some 'bneto appl bis lips to.the tube
snd suck the moiuture. Tbis Mr. Lysaglht did,

Vhst makes yen ta uldut t tis sffrnacon5 but without avail, for abortly afiterard" the
Ia akerate youtnsly'; thi ahron upatient died of suppreused'carlatina. Mr. Ly-
1 aked, ratherournlonabrt he dd saght caught -the- disease ii'its'worst efor and

answerfor a moment, onlyiW down died. A wudow ia to be erected in the -nfirm-
and, and looked as the diamondstuh ryt to bis remory.
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GO IT, MACBETH. INSECTS THAT FEED ON STEEL

The existence has just been discovered of a
4tMy nae's Macbeth, I'm ont of breatt, detestable micabe which feeds upt n iron withi

la asteta lec;uraeu, as much gluttony as the phylloxera upon the

With fiast! ndimoke.P Iî equenze the yoke vins. Some time ago the greatest consternation
t fioha rhPaishcrew. nt existed amongthe engineers employed on the
EoeRule %vit% me dosesnot agree, . railway at Hagen by the accidenisa occurring

Toyen I plainly tell . always at the sname place, proving that somea
To , Fil put it down, terrible deftet amut exialeither in the ma.

-On itI frowoon tParnelhterial or the construction of! the rails. The
And isa aGerman Government directed au inqiry ta be
ndithrn my twine 'Il bang O'Brien, made and a commission of surveillance to e

hInen take Mny hangrtnan' arope, mfor ofr the piutrpose of maintaining constant
AcresS tih sea, ta Italie. watch at the spot where the accidents-one of
Ai d there 'il han gthe Pope. them attended withl lossoflife-hadocunrred.

en that is dons, Linabattie's won, It was nIt, however, until after six month liad
Tou Orangemen can amile, elapsed that the surface of the rails appeared

Beltpot I feer bthere' danger near, to be cort aded, as it by acid, to the extent of
SThat threatens Erin's Isle. 100 yards. The rail was taken no and broken,

and was literally hollowd out by a thin grey
Let us begin and hang those men, wormr, to which the qualification cf " railover.

Those Mome Rule advocates ons " was asigned, and by which naine it i
W«ejlî choke te death and stop their breath, ta be knownin natural history. The wormis

Or dive then to the Statea. said to be two centimetres in lengtl and of the
Let every man rush t the van, cize of the prong of a ilver fork in circumfsPr-

Let ne ean utay behind; ence. It is o! a ght gray enlor, and on the
eIl Lave greant fun. t sbee them rue, bad carries two little riands filled wita cor
Like chatf before the vind. mtoive secretion, which i ejected every ten

,i . , minutes tupon the iron. This ri-nîders the iron
t poweris grealt, Iil vmd este oft and spongy, and of the coler of rust, and it
he wne represents the Crowi, i- then greedily devoured by the inont.

And Home Riole yet I il upsaet, "There is no exaggeration," says the officiai
And glrify Lansdowne. reportof lie cominission,, n the assertion that

H iad Trenche can buet the French, thie creature, for its kind, is one of the ino t
And bang the Irish poor, voracious kind, for i has devour-ed thirty-six

Ar aakt, a raid with is br gade kilogramnes of rail in a fortnight."-Colegnc
Ipon a cabin door. Gaztic.

My dear Lansdowne, confined to town,
eil guarded there by mn, A POLITE NEW YORK BANK CASHIER,

Ynu can't expoie yotur Lordship's nose, A despatch was recei-d that ticket No.
Yen k-aep it snug withui. 50,255 bai drawn the $150,000 prize in the

11 takyou vanhonue, acros the foam, August drain ig of The Louisiana State Lottery
Vhere you will bacontent, Company, on the 9th inst , at New Orleans, and

Vith our pyhce the pcer t fleece that on-tenth of the ticket, representing
And gobb!e up your rent. 815,000 to the lucky holder, had been collected

ithrough the Nati-,nal Park banik of this city.
-God help you, thon, per Kerry' men, A .Nws reporter naked Assistant Cashier De

When LansdoWLA. cimes in sight ; Baun and ha lied the books examined and me-
Bi clOdve heu wiut tntmash y r rooflied that the tenth nart of ticket 50,255, which

Andldrivylooua.t ntight-drw the 8150,000, id been received by then
"Fo liere, Macbeth, aut hoIti your breath, from Crane' Bank ant Hornellville, N. Y.-

You're talk-ung very tast, New York Daily Nc'is, Aug. 30.
Tii I provide a place ti hibde

Fiao iour infernal blast. TAKE CARE OF YOUR EYES
But mind you eye, when you coae nigh, Rep a shade on your lampor gas burner.

Tire land of liberty, Avoid aIl sudden changes between light and-Ta roar and bawlinn bintre'l, darkness.
Where Irtshmnen are iree.

You'l get the groan and cobble stones, Never read by twilight, moonlight, or on
To sec aOU back, aad then cloudy l ay.

Acrossin theitan, if youre'not, slain, Never read or ew directly in front of the
And Parnell' sure to win !e ,light of windor or doar.

MEicANo SerLDHoew, It is best to Jet the light fall from above
obliquely over the left shoulder.

Do ot use the eyesilht b>' light so scant thatTRE HOUSEROLD. it requirem an efecrto ldiscriminate.
Never sleep e sthat on firt awakening the

HINTS To IIOUSEKEEPERS. eyes shall open on the light of a ivindow.
Sait a.d wc!ater cleans willowr furniture. Never begin to rend, irrite or sew for p
For diarrhna use boiled mill and cantor ail, several minutes alter coming fromn darknes to

alo brandy n.uci rai eggs. lîgit.
Butter and lard should be kept-in earthen or The moment you are instinctitely trompled

stone ivare, and kept in a cool ace. tamb yuur cyes, Ihan uxent mop usinng
Charcoil arounid t powder will be found ta be '

a ver> god thing for polisbing knives. If the eyelids are glued tog"ther on wtakng
> m s m up do not forcibly open them, it appily

A bonnet and trimming may he worn a mu sauliaa with the finger; it is the tispeedie-t
longer tie if the unust b brusthed well off after dilut 'nt in the world ; tien was your eyes and
walktor. face in warux water.

Claret stain, r.hou'd, while we, have dry salt
spread upox Iinm, at afterwardts diyped nta HAVE YOU TRIED IT.
b tilin'm wters If o you c-n lestify ta ils marvellous powersNewv tinq shouild be set over the fire vwithofraigndecm ndttoyufind.
boiltng acter iu shtuntfer %enterai boums blicieofaIhi a!iug -ind recommtrerud il te poitin Inda.

f We refer ta Dr. Fowler's Extract of WIld Straw-
food la put iito them. . brriy, the grand sprecitie for ail sumnet coin-

A littleb birax added to the water in which plaints, diarrht-, cholera morbus, dysentery,
tarIet napkins and red-bordered towels are cran i coric, cknes of the stoinach and bowel
iesh-ed n-ill prevent the fading. complaint of infants or adults. Let its mints

Plaster buîts inxay bo c'eaned by dipping te k-nown t all ibho have not usid it. ..
them into thick, liquidc cld stare-elear starch
mixe wi c gmIOWSHater-ama ti ng lin 110W BILE KEEPS IIER WAIST DOWN.
,dry. A writer in the Lontdon Lady giveas the foi-A piace cf zinc pia d nthe live coal ina lowing simple plan by which ail the evils of
bot store ivili afcmalîy eloinwut a starapnpa. iearing corsets may h dane way with, while
the vapurs produced carrying offithe sou by ail the comfort in the way of warmnth
chemical dec>mposition. and support renmamn: I can with confidence

To test jelly drap a little into cold water or on recommend this plan, as I have tried it for
a cold plate. stirring it for a f ew seconds. If it nearly ten yeara, and, althouRh I ai a mater-
coirulates it is doe. The best jelly ouly re- famihlas, ruy figure bas net enlarged, but,
quires five minutes boilitg. on the contrary, denreased o snch. I

Ie irnino, have a Iiece of sandpaper, such as imply' buv two or three yards of narrow
cirpenters use, lying on the table hancy, it re- elastiL (I think I a d the yard), and lace
moves the nir-kinessof Stnarch frrn the iron per- nY corst. I was nt firt aurprised at the
fteiy with only a ub or two acros it. support of this, aluot as firani the other

Teatijs tiaréan>' difficul ta geL out ilne- niethod of lacing,w-hile itgives at every breath. I
glcd. Tire shaarld ho enk-d t ini oun marin don'tsupposeoneis ealvaysexactly the same nze;
gleted. Tey huas l pessibae, and titen enara antend why bandage tightly one's body when one
wate ao inonaxpsi rabing iii tefn ed tand would not aven treat àlimb 0inthe saune way?rubbed ou,. The nexit washing wdi efface them I als think that when the body is alluwedwholly r u to aexpand it aIsocontracts asnatural; but il

Salt is preservative u it nature. If ton pinched it is sure to avenge itself later by ba-
much of it is used in cooking food, it wa coming more shapelens or getting thicker. If
against tha juices of the astomach. and thus e- iy plan were resorted to mx sure better figureas
tards digestion, and iil in time derange the di- in midl lue wouldbe the reult, end, in ithe
getivernans. It is best te tiseilin simal]quan- case of youing matrons, better health tothe
t ties. next generation. I wtill finish by saying that

Te take ceases out of drawming paper O en- eople who suffer faintunss, or who bave t lie
gravmga, lay Lhe paper or engravig face down- down during the day, will fully appreciate the
ward on e sheet of smaooth paier, unsii d white camiort ai lacing wth narrw elastic.
paper, cover ilith another sheet of the sonan
ery slightiy damp, and iron with a moderately IN BRIEF, AND TO THE POINT.

vaFECaOiNroEEEDyspepsia lu dreadful. Disorderedi hver is
a .FEW ONVENIENCES. misery. Indigestion is a lue te gond nature.

Have some smail pieces of board, either round The human digestive apparatua jnes net the
or square, covered with enames-cloth or ol- mst complicated and wonderfui things in exist-
cloth, ta mat under pots and kettles when they ence. It I eassily put out of order.
ara taken fromthe stove. Fvery woman knows Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food, bad
what a black, ugly mark these utensils make ctokery, meibnl worry, late houra, irregular
whebrever they are set, and usuailly the aln is habits, and many other things which ought noc
usea for this purpose, ta save the cleaning cf tri be, have made the American people a nation
table er leaf anter thoa. A few f these boards of dyspeptics.
huîg nir the stove will het foundi vay con- but Ureen's August Flowers ha done a
veulent for this purpose. When the dripping wonderful work je reforming tis sad business
pan comEis eut ai linseoven il is sure te amui eand masking theo Ameorican people se hneathy'
whuaever it touches, A square board like thea thait lthey can ouijoy thiri meals anti be happy.

-.above kind will came le ver>' banc!>' bars. Remeomber:-Na ha pmeas without healthn.
Theoso boardls can be washedi off von-y easily anti But Green's Auguast Plamer bringmsbhealin and
ydl hastea long lime. thoreby saving tins houso- happimness to the c!yspeptic. Askc yonr druggtst
'mils a great dal ai unnecessary mork. fer s bottin, Seventp-bive cents.

A small borx tacked toe alal in sema cornerc
inons it will be eas>' af accoua, iota vwhich la MY LÂAST ERR AND FOR MY FATHER,

deposited allinha small olnppings Iran thefamily' Beys, I bavae a ltIle star>' te tel) yon, the old
semng that wouldi atharwise behrown into the dec-tac said ta theo young peopîli athor even.-
rag ta g will ta fond et na litte assistance. îng. O ne deay, a long, bat c!ay> it bad! beau, I
In cnoking you spill saoething an hea faonr. It mal my fathner on the road te tome. "I miahn
as only a htle spot anti pan don't want to run you woulti take thnis package te tins village for
eut allter the wash-clath for lhat. Takse a scrap me, James," ha sid. Nov, I vas a bey ofI
froma tire bas. cleanthe spot snd throw tins scrap Iwoire, icI aven fond ai vank, sud just nul ofi
ini tins fire. Yourn koives haro ahI been cleanor the bayfeld, vibera I had! bean et voX- mince
anti lhe boanrd put aa viein yeu flac! daybreak. I vas 11usd, dusty' ani bungry. I
eue pou lied forgotten, Êou don'b vaut ta wantedi to gaI ni> su ppr anti toah and tiras
bring ouit lins board for that, anti you don't far suingine sicoo.t r> final nmpuise van toa
tant to put it awma> as it ia. A scrap from nI 0 relusa. I ku n heoulit go himself. e s'as
box and a littleenlies froum îhe hearthn clenn ie pationt, gentle ald mran. But sometîhing
uic-siy'; aother scrap wipes il dry ; tins knife sbtoped me ; ni'Gurdian Angal, I think-.
i pot ave>' c-1san, tie scaraps burned, cuti you " courime, fanher Il teks rt,"~ I saidi heart-

are matisfied. Ths baby putes bis greasy, fingors il>' giving lie scy>tfe I ires carrying ta thea
onn pour cloin paint, c-n Johnny' wiles ia name main. He gave ne theo package. -" Thanka you,
an fit. A scrap freom the box darupenoti sac! James," be sid!, ' I was about to go yisalf, liuai
soakued ablitorates all, aond lIn paint is as clean somahow I don't feel very' strong torday. i
s before. Theo uses tint lte coutenets of a bax Ho maiked! vith ma to the roadth turnnec!
ef Ibis k-ind c-su be put ta are innumeabio, anid off to tins tomu. -As we reached Il be stoppedil ce givan a trial pou wil never be withount and bofo eturning hnomeward ho put hie hatnd
one, onm shoualtir, sayiîg again: ' Tank yen,

Alpeople are marna or lei for'gatfuxl, anti 'ha ,m n. Yqu have always en mal odabo .tobeat ai housewives ceotimnes for gets ta entier mie, Jamens."It hridt ona ahaa.
frmthatome omhigthat aba shousld. Tins Whnîam uel atiaa akaau!rom thé sarnethin;Wen Icamenae tins homme Iasaw a crowd ai 05> atsuiltIocop rmrea lef dta iado.Oea isacm

bab wakes up yith. the croup, or some on es farm-hands near the door. One of themn cameOf the family with a pai n . A mustard bath or a to me, tears roling down his face. "IYour
Iustard pultice in nut what i needed, btl it father' ho said "l ell dead just as he reached
twelve 'lock at night sud not a bit of mnstard the houes. The last moids h spolke wereofin the houne. She bas te eitber wake up a neigh. you"
bot and braow nomse, or use something ot near I'am an old man nomw, but I have thankaed
as goodminitaslace, until mornin. A mrnemo- God over and over again, in allthesYe peas that
ran a nwoul.save alm trouble and worrimentb ave paBsed. since that hour, that the luat wordshe have one iluthe kitche., A child's slate ' y father spoke to me were, "You have alwaya
sch as ued in the schools, in just the thig. bean a good boy."..sve the pencil an a string attachedsecurely to Niobody ever yet .was sortry for love, or kind-
it. When nutof a y article, or when nearly nes shown to others. But there is no pang of
Out, of something in ommon ume, write il down renomorse nokeen asi thebitterness with which weinmediately, and ye wil save yourself and remember - neglect or coldness, which we have
- y a great deal of disconfiture and anxiety.; hwn to loved ones that -are dead. In many

families a habit of crossnessuand ill-nature gra-
TO ucT-IluREFFRon iNiuaDianoN, ,ilionnsess, dually càver the real feeling of love that liesCOnstipation or tarp iliver without distùrbing beneath. Do not begrudge loving deeds and

te atmaoh Orpuring the bowels i take à àfew kinds:worda to those whogatherWati t an about
ties of Carer Lattha Io e Pille, thay willthe same hearth ; it lai' a litt a w leý af ter
Plae you.. aIlL that we can go together.

- [FOR THE roST.
PASCAL TRANCHEMONTAGN E.
I'm stivadore on de winter,
I iork de Bivver Lins,
Xn summer time 'in do nawting,

'in wan de man data sigu.

Iyaçs de lomber on de ship,
à Y gang work ver bar,
We den put on de "hole" seme chise,
Somae botter an' some lar.
Wan day wen I be nn de "hole"
I come ver vear be ded-
Tree bar pir non out de sliog
Pass on de boduy by du "lb'd."

Day pick me up and make tel';,raff,
Waggin wit bell it's come;
De doctor put me on "young bed'
Audgive n.eglassJam-ay-kny rum.

Dey run off quick de bospital,
Mabbey date dang'ers case;
Dey put me on big stone sidewalk,
I'n tink dat be strange place.

l'm eat gas-hose for make it slip,
Ehe 611airne on big spree;
Data fill jus' like I meget ton pu,
Or wen I'rn drink mach white wliskee.

De doctor tell-You'Il aillright nowr,
Date jus' your back's be break;
Ycu taon be on your work encore,
Dats onla amall time take.

My weff hb's cry like i nall young boy
iens cornede bospital,

l{ae's itfwau he'saake it wear
\Vens go zny f uerai.

I tell my weff jus' dis like dat-
1'm not se dead you say;.
Dats b my fault, you know yourself-
Mon Dieu ! dosa cry dat way'

I cal! imweff near on my side
For tell tin bring s 'nue wan,
Dats p!ay de "mîusick" ver ivell
On du acordion.

De ver nex day lie bring one fren
, er naine dats Paul Devienne;
She'll bring de box wvit it, and
Play-" Vive la Canadienne."

Sao son TI'i out and dat be well,
I inake it ope smal! store,
lor ell cigare, tabac, si>race beer-
All tiugs like dat and plenty more.

Flora's make plenty beeness quick,
le's be se smart fae wan;-,
I'in tell you dis. I love ver much
Flora-my black ani tan.

Pert quick, mabbey, we corne very rich,
And go on d-s Etats-
bats fc.r ta muake it little trip,
Andi cee my Brodder-law.

-XvIEn DUiois.

BRITISH LANDOCRAC.

THE MEN' WHO MONOPOLIZE THE LAND.

It is a striking fact thon ns-half of the land
in the UnitFd Kingdom--England, Scotland,
Ireland and Wales-is held by J.12,000 part o
the population ; that is ta day, 2,238 individuals
out of a population aof 30,0w,000 inonepolize
40,000.000 acres, wvhich coiprise the territor of
the islands. It is til more startling that more
thai one-eihtlih ai the territory, coiprising
.,300,000 acres, is lield by forty.four par-
sonp, net une of whcr nu legs shan 100,-
000 acres. And tiwo-Lord liddlean a1 I
the Duke of Sutherland-1oess avar 2,000,-
000 acres ench. Ir tke Bouse of Lords
the property iiterest is of course, parano int,J
uipwards o 400 out e ote 5WOpearg hcing land
owaiers to the extent oi 14,250,000 acres. lu the
House of Corinions there are about 200 proprie-
tors uwning upwards of 2,000,000 acres, besides
more than sixty sons and lieirs of land-holding
peers. Taking both louses of Parliamens, tIn
iand-owning intereot is far in excess of aniners,
uwning a quarter of all the land ia the United
Kingdom. Can it ha _expected that they will
pass an law interfering with their own land
lme ? M il tnis evil Law of prinogeniture
liaIl have been don aiway vith there will al-

ways be party spirit and evil lawîs. Tha table
annexad ought te cauge every Englishman ta
fanl hoir cnloa is the situation.

Proprietors and Land-Owners.

Marquis of Waterford ..............
Earl af Cowdo ....................
Duke of Cleveland..............
Countess of Hme...............
Lord Kenmare......................
fDake of Montrose...............
J. R. Farquehansen. ..............
Lord Seconfield....................
IJames S. Christenholm ...... .......
Mat-quis ai Bute ''.................
J. Gardon..........................
Earl Fitzwilliam ...................
larquis of Slig...................

A. E. Macontosr....................
Lord McDonald.....................
Donald Cameron....................
Sir G. McP. Grant..................
Marquis of Downshire...............
Marqu.a of Laansdowne............
Duches of Sutherland ..............
Earl of Dalhousie . . .. .......... .....
Norman McLeod....................
Duke of Hamilton..................
Lord Lovat...................
Sir K. S. MoKinsie.................
Duke of Portland................
Sir C. W. A. Rosa..............
Evea Ballie.........................
Richard Berridge....................
Marquis of onyeham...............
Duke of Northumberland........
Duke of Devonshire.............
Duke of Athole.....................
Duke of Argyll .....................
Alexander Matheson................
Lady Willoughby...................
Earl of Fife.........................
Earl of Schofield....................
Duke of Richmond..................
Sir J. Mathnesn..................
Marquis nf Breadalbane.............
Duke of Buccleuch..............
Lord Middleton.................
Duke of Sutherland.............

Acres.

100,000
100.000
102,000
103,000
105,000
105,000
t1,000
109,000
110,000
112,000
112,000
114,000
120,000
125,000
130,000
130,000
130,000
130,000
135,000
140,000
140.000
140,000
150,000
160,000
160,000
160,500
160,000
165,0001
105,000
170,000
180,000
190,000
190,000
190,000
200,000
200,000

30000 i
300,000
400,000
400,000
450,000

1,000,000
1,200,000

Here we have the names of forty-four persons

Usessinupwari of 9,300,000 acres in the
Ünited Iingdoin.

Consumption Surely Oured,
To TUE EDITOR-

Please inforn your readers that I have a posi-
tive remedy -for the above named diseame. By
its timely use thousands of hopeless cases have
been permanently cured. I shal be glad to
send two bottles of my remedy FB to any of
your readers who bave consumption if they will
end me their express and P. O. addremss

DR. ktu1 .A. SLOCUM,
Bnwmcn Orna: 37 Yonge St., Toronto.
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Il some mon knew as much as they talked
there would not be any sale for the encyclo-
pmdias.

TE BIaE cf a chron catarrh patient i
olten go uffonsive that he cannot go Into society,
and ha becomes an object of diasgust. After a
time ulceration sets in the spn bones are
attacked, and f nently entirelys£troyed. A
constant source o discomfort ist he dripping of
the purulentt secretions into the throat, ome-
times producing inveterate bronchitis, wbich in
its tarn bas been the exciting cause Of pulmo-
nary disease. The brilliant result which have
attended its use for yars past properly de-
signatu Ely's Cream balm as by fer the best, if
not the only real cure for hay fever, rose oold
and catarrah.

The poor man has little to loue excëpt his
appetite ; and sometima wishes he couldlose
tht

__________________________________ t'

HOW OLEOPATRA KILLED HERSELF.
Dr. Viaud Grand Marias, la a curious

pamphlet on the Ugyptian Queen, discusses at
saine length her eperence an slaves, prisoners
and persons condemned ta death. Quoting from
Plutarch, he shows how shne acquired the cer-
titude that the bite of the asp effected a calm
and painless death, fut here the worthy
doctor's reasoning begins. How, he ask,
did the ap escape, and hoi' did the two
attendants of the queen die? Nob:dy
saw the serpent afterward, and we lave
the spectacle of a closed room, of tira
women inanimate, and of one languidly raising
her bead to answer with dying feeblenesq theunssenger of Cresar. All this, according ta thedoctor, shows that chaicoal had beau resorted
ta; for Cleapatra, who was a clever woman, liad
studied ever1 possible means of bringinabout
d..ath. LI. 1allpnro, the wellknoingypto-
logi5 t, te whom the recent resoarches of whichl
Barou Lanrey made fun have been communi-
cited, doubts the eNxistence of the great Nite
Queen, as there are no monuments or hiero-
glyphns relating to her.-London Daily Tele-
graph.

HAVE YOU TRIED IT.
If i % you eauntestify ta its marvellous powers

of healing and recommend it to your f iends,
We refer to Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wil
Strawberry, the au-i specific fer aIl suumer
complaints, diarrhoea, cholera morbus, d>sen-
tery, cramps, colic, sickness of the stomach and
bowel complaints of infants or adulte. Let ita
merit be known t ail who have not used it.

A WORD TO THE BOYS.
[By Dr. Holland.]

If ie are te have drunnkards in the future
saine of them are ta come froml the boys to

lio:n I am writing ; and I îsk you agiain if
yu want te be one of them? No, of course
you don't! I knowr you dont't drink now and
it ,eenm.s ta you as if you never would.

But your temptation vill core, and probably
it will come in this way. You will find your-
self, smine tinne, with a unumber of compnanxions,
and they will have a botle of wine on the table.
They will drink and offer it ta you. Theyi will
regard it an a nanly practice, and very likely
they will look upon you as a milkaop if yon
don't indulge with themni.

Then what will you do? eh, what vill you
do? Will you say: "NO, no! Nona of that
stur for me. I know a trik worth hatif a duzen
of that !" or wili yon take the glass with your
ow c-emnmon sense protesting nud your conuscience iiaking the whole draughlt bitter, and a
feeing that you have daînaged yourself, and
then go off witti a han head and a skulkling naut
that ar.once begins ta rnake apologies for itself,1
and will cep doing se ail your life ? Boys, do
not become drink-ards.

IIORSFORD'S AGID PHOSPHATE.
snavos raosTnAiToN ANI WEAKNES O TilEt

ALIIENTABY CANAL.
Dr. E. M. GAVITT, Toledo, O., says : It is

a valuable reniedy lu nervous pîrostration and
weaknsnâ of the alimnetary canal."

THE SCOTT ACT REPEAIà.
A THIRD PARTY To PE FORMElI TO REsIST TILE

31OVEMENI.
TOnONTO, Sept. 14.-The Scott act conven-

tion closed this afternoon. Arraueieniîts iers
inad er a campaign against th- repeal mova-
iient and ail tenperance peole aie cnlled upon
to ansist the assailed connues. A vigorous iro-
test will be made n the Dommiion Govertinient
against the repeal vote in those c-ouoths in
which the Scott ect lias non been in force
for the fll period of iree years. A
suîpîleimentary caipaign fiîd wilIl be
created te render assistance ta local Or-
ganizations wiere a repetaI vote is penditg. A
central commnîitteeconsistingof Mayor iowland,
J. J. McLaren, .C., Rier. lDr. Shcaw, Roev. .1 thn
Srnith, P. S. Speuce, Rev. Dr. Grifiin, Chas.
Ilayrnon and M. O) t'ira was apporited tu con-
trol the campaigin fund. A lecture bureau coni-
sisting of F. S Spence, Rev. John Smith, .1. T.
Moore, Toronto; Dr. Youmuans, St. Catherizes,
and Rev. D. L. Brethouir, Brantford, was aIso
formed. Several hours were.spent in discure-ng
the formation of a prohibition part , and the
followring resolution, moved by Rv. Dr. Suther-
land, was carried.

"I Whereas, the experience of thirty years in
Great Britain, the United States and Canada
shows that no advanced temperance legislatioiî
need be expected frot the existing political
parties as such; and wherean, the public utter-
ancesof party leaders in the Dominion iafford na
ground of hope that prohibition will b3 made a
pînlnk in either platforn iii the near future, if
at al; and wvhereas, as there is nu distant issue
of principle between the exisi ing parties which
renders their continued existence either neces-
saryor important; therefore, be it resolved that
this convention is of opinion that the present
juncture il peculinrly favorable t ithe organiza-
tion if a new party, with prohibition as a chief
plank in its platforni.'

HOUSEHOLID ECONOMY
eau beasily practiced wheni Diarnand Dyes
are known and used. They color any article
any color, and faded or ding> articles can b
made to look like new. 32 Colors. 10 cents
i-mb.

COURTSMIP IN FRANCE.
YOUNG WOMEN HAVE LtTrLE TO AY IN SELECONO

Tarra niusnawns.
This is the way they court in France :-One

lady asys to another -- " My dauglhter is
gyteen. She hasEo much." Every girl bas a

dowry, if it e but 500. "Ye hava k-now
ber from a chid. You ee se many young maen,
caînnot you think oflone to suit ber r'

Of course the lady can; for men are as enger
lu France to marry as the girls are te get lus.
bands. It is an increase of orîtun, and a
patent of res tability in ail stations, in ail
professiona. he young man is spoken to and,
of course, the girl named to bim. ,A party is
given, and theyn eet. Then the girl, supposaed
to be in entire ignorance up to this point, ns
asked how aine should lika soe antd so for
lier husband. Then the mamma of the bride-
groom comes one eveing vben the bouse
lias been set in order, and everybody
dreasedi m bis beast. And aiter the first saluta-
tinun he rises, and lu a solemn voice asks the
band of IMile. Estella for M. Achille. Then
the mammna on the opposite side of the louse
ce:epts the offer. Estelle weeps and throws
hersielf into ber future mammas arma, ivhile
the son-in.law embraces the nmnotiher ot his in-
tended. The papas shako bands: thei betrothed
lovers, relieved from the maternal arms, mutual-
ly bow to each other, and the servants bring lu
tea. The bridegrooin cones every evening with
a grand bouquet, whichii ha oers to tiade-
noiselle, flirts an hour or tivo with the inuther,
bow to the daughterand gOPM off.

The bride t-lc-t has only to embiniroider quietly
bm berrinoiers aide, toen ile, to busir mad
sitriper. Theno ugotmatinig lady comats ini grand
state, preceded by an enormos trunk (mamaa
and the bride receive her-neyer, of course,
heedine the trunk), and present the bride with
a corillc-nanely, the wedding dress, veil and
wreanth, two or three Caalmere shawls, ditto
veivtdreses, a set of furs, a set of lace floucet,
a set of diannonda, a watch, a fan, a prayer book
and a purse of gold. Thnse come froin the
bridegroom. In return the lady ets a bracelet
fronî the bride, withi nany thanlrs for nat
presents and the husband. At last cones Lte
igcning of the contract. The bride ta L
one Ste> linto tLhe vorld-she receives lier visi-
tors, and speaks. nay, convemaswith aH exceplt
the itulnded-that would be improper. Shne
gives tokens of her affection to .her urunarried
relatives, bougit froui the purse o in the corW, il
The wonders of this corbeille are displnyed in
one ami, nwhie the troisseani of tha lride,
piven b>'the inaother, is exhiibited incunîrher.
Eibroidery, linen, cambric, lac-e, &c., are
here lavished on the Iperseonal einllg of tle
bride, made u lu dozens ad dzens ef eaci
article, with piles upon piles of table cloths.
sheets, towels, &c., all marked witi tembroiderl
marks and tied with pink- n'id blun ribbuîns.
Tien comes themcivil coremnuy, and tira da
alter the lat acene of ail, at which le have
.nisitel, m ithe Chunîrch of St. Sulpice.-London
E-v'letigc.

VOLUrES OF BohAST have been published
about the iitulifriouns and irreconcilable effucts
of imany proprietary remedi's. The proprietors
of Northrop & Lyrnitina Vegatable Discovery
content tihemslvecs w'ith facts suisceptible of
pruf Tlnaey tane tiuir Purifier toe awhan illias îroved tacif lu Le, an eratdicater aifIl'-
pepsia, Constiation, Li% or ani Kiduny troubles,
and a ino generai alterative. -

DEFECTIVE SPEECHI.
On tiis subject we% give Lthe biaiitmg pomntns of!

a clinical Jecture reported in the Landon
Latei -

A chit 1 
wit, a clef. palate ies his tongin

and titi mnuscles of the palat in an unnatutral
way, lence alfter th closure of the cleft by
an operation, an imnpetliinent reanins, bucaus,-
the patient is still ?ontralled by lis previuiiis
Ih:tits. lie will need, t-erefore, systeitiatic
tr:iinin for inontis or year, to acqitirn right
habitlit the cake.. Grte prine re'gisto is itat
lia ix mi entire atteittion on his teacher, and
tlowly umnitata Iit as the latter, strongly
pronounces the diiacult words, nakiig every
movenent of lis lips and tongue as plain as
possible. The palate nay bu so highly arclied
that the child'a speech is not much fietter than
that of the former case. uat the soit l'art of
thIl palete can be lowerEd by an operation, and
the, speech gretly ituproved by training.
Thne inay be extremnen bzackweardnecs in speak.-
ing, thouîgi there isno organic defect.I lter a
practised eye vill sec that there irs tentai
feeleneas. Speuech training will be a part of
lth necessery training of the intellectual powers,
In ther cases the nmental powers gener-
illy itîay Ite good, and Vte child b- indeîd
sei:dly briglit, but, for toina e nerebral
reason, lie lisps badly, or ind it cliulicit
tO pronounce the llttera s or1, tir he spteaks in a
babyisht nway. Suchi pitients mil] generiilly ver-
conze the difhculty in t ime. Sometiirs the
vie is "stuff>',"espcialy n eiideavoring tri
utter ar, nt, or nly. The word iwrnrirtsoujnds
like bordiy. Tisis la due to growth in hlie nose,
or back inouth. On the -emuovarl of these by a
surgical operation, the voice recovers ils nnornal
character. Enlarged tonsils sometines cause a
somewhnt sirnilar difliculty. Another defect i 
stammering. Usually the Ioersan has a nervous
constitution, and has been subjected te soie
nervouus strain, generally ant school. le tuch
cases, ail disturbing causea should ba remcoved,
and tie nervous systen invigerated as far as

THE DIRTY DUKE. poassible. But the stammerur muNt be taaght to
mirs OPINION 0F ASuEnîreUAN NEWSFPPERspeak with deliberate enunciation, imitating the

Hs onAERScA. laocher in the utterance of ail dillicult words,
Stu MeusKlSeptE14.-A ncospdent ed emsecial'ly filling the lng well at avery

World called upon the Duke of Mrlboroughat stop.
Boston shortly aflter his arrival there yesterday.
Af ter courteously henaring what the correspon- Mother Graves' Wurm Exterminator bas no
dent wanted to find out, rearding hinm with equal for destroying worms in children and
soen suspiciona, the Duke said: adulta. Se that you get the genuine when

" Interviewing is a highlypernicious prac- pu-chasing.
tice. I am not quite familiar with American
journalism, but think ii i far below the O a wet day a nunmbera orens took shel.
standard of London journals. The habit of pro- tr in Rowland HilPt s chapel durinr a beavy
miscuous interviewing iasexceedingly annoyig. sehower, while ie was preaching. Hill remariied:
They never quote oorrectl what one say . They "Many people are greatly to be blamed for
distort it and amplify witn their acute imagina- naki tinir religion a cloak, but I do not
lion. I ind that public men are greatly an- thîink tat thoen are much botter who make it
noyed by reporters. an umbrella.

"Has yourGra:e been put te annoyances from
this source?" THE EXPERIENCE OF MRS. PETERS.

"Ah, I have avoided reporters generally. TPER Oa MlE R
No, if an American mwere ta com to London," Mir. Peters had cill,contiauied the Duke, "and ring my doa hall Mrs. Pet e rsha s n
and wanted to know how many housemaids I ca.Pal ve n dosurherb wh aingta dis;
kept, whether I had a butler and how much I ip'doawdier an uihipilla,
paid my cook, I should consider him imperti- W ivIpeirde s andwit dllie
nent because o re wanted to pry into MWithnradias metanti itbremedi e dry.
my private affaire. Now, I consider Manunnedios eured er,
tibat ny impressions of people I bave mat, and T But an ftheinumer curod ber,
my Slanse for the present and future, are just as Thein namss andt heir so mber nobody d uid ltel;
muci myprivate affaira, and I cannot answer Aoc soe acu nigtave ried,
the questions you bave asked. This American But inaI Pall ena Is h werild,
asyten if intervewming like the Amnerican "Thal acte liSe nagie muidthoa ha g ell.
papers on the whole, as ifferent from our Eng. The magic "wPeleeta"mre Dr. Pierceas
lish way., and in many respects inferior and Pleasant Pur gave Pellets (the oigimal Little
revrehensible." Liver Pills). Tboy cured Mra. Peters, and now

How do you enjoy the American tour no she wouldn't be wi hout them.
fan

'am traveling for rest and change, and find "I wish I was a uddla amma'
that I am securmng it." - - "Why?" "Cause I sh d bave lots of sugar

. put intome."

DON'T HAWK, SPIT, COUGH, A lady from Syracuse writes ' For about
suffer dizziems, indigestion, inflammation of seven years abelore taking Northrop & .Lyman's
the Ayes, headache, lassitude, inability to.per. Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptie- C ire, I
formi mental work and indisposition for bodily suffered from a complaint very prevalen with
labor, and annoy and dnigust your friands and our sex. I wa unable to.walk any distance or
acquaintancs with yourn aa1 twang and stand on my feet for moie than a few minutes
offensive breath and constant efforts to clean at a time withouit feeling exbauated; but now, I
por no antd thioat, wen Dr. Sage's "Catarrh am thankfuil t say I can walk two miles with-
Remedy" will prompy relieve yon of dis- out feeling the - lest inomvenience." For
comfort and snffering and your friande of the Female Complaints it hbasno equal. -
disgutinruand nee le inuictions of your -Mrs. Spriggins remarks thab he would rather
loathesomo dimease? foot with a bs thn be mth a fool.

Biokle's Anti-Consr tive Syrup stands ab
Fond mother-hI tell you my daugh ter Eulalia |thehead of the lib tfor à diseases of the throa

bas such control over er feeligs, that, for in- and lungs. It acta like magi in breaking up a
stance, when at the theatre she cen ep with cold. A ough ia sonsutdued, tightness of the
onee e turned tamardn tn stage, winle mith chest i relieved, even the wornb case of con.
the otner she amiles at the gentlman sitting mumption is relieved, while in recent cases il
beside har." eil-may be aid 'never ta fail, It la a medicine pre.
t, - n . . pared from the- active pranciples or virtues

WITHOfT EQUAL hv of severa medicinal herba, and can be
Wilson Montrose of Vienna Ont., hving depended upon for ail pulmonary com-

nsed Dr. Fowle'e xtract of ild Strawbe P ·i n - -
in hii family for sumrner cornplaints,--asa, Td e-j-"Whens
Satot speak too highly of it, -lor chilr en as TiheSpaniarde have tis prearb-gt t mien
well as aged rople troublad iitidiarneai fmoters--lawfall ont, vo gel ab-tho fanai>
bas no equ.. .. a<l.'

IN MEMORIAM.
IEny> caLr, J. r.

Na lingering in the valley,
No waiting by the shore;

Ris feet scarce couched the water,
When his seul was waited o'er.

No long or dreaded terrera,
Cloudedb is beavenly ight;
e fell a.leep segently
After bis last "Good night,"

That Ioving friands ceuld source!>
Believe bis spirit ficd,

And thought nbat smill e0 aietl>
Baiongd non tateo dead.

But the brave, brave heart was silent,
His gaod life's work vas o'er,

And the firm right hand and blper
Had gone for eover more.

The echo of his footsteps
Had hardly cessed to fall,

And words were lefa half uttered
When sumnmoned by the cal).

H-is sol bad sougiht its Mainker,
His Fat ber and lise God ;

And le t a sorrowing household
To bow beneath the rod.

Oh1! think what blisaful vision
Burst o'er the fa-ing sigiht,

As closing herh bis eyelids
In the dark and dreary night,

They tr.et a glorinus morning,
A perfect blisaful day,

Whun illite cizids ofsorrow
lIad tied, yes, lied for aye.

D. O'REAr.

AN OPER ATOR'S ADVENTURE.
ALONE usIAN Os-c-% ViTHA A inX 0F GOLI AND A

umI iS A COm-Ns.
"Not long ago."anida gentleman recently in

oenversationr with a reporter, 'i inet a mo t
sinmtuar and daring woinan in a little toiv in
the West. She waia a telegraph operator, and a
very gool one, to. Though fifty years old.
she was stil tfresht andfull ao vigor. Iler piercing
black eves clrsely sutin is atid fine gray hair,
brushed back fron a low browi, baspokle very
plainly to ni close lbse-rver that this wivortan ti
least was rnt-ne af the kind that striekcs tandainits ciiav in imergency.

" Site related to rue ai ardventuc-'shre lin witlh
a robber in le e-arly rtas, which, connected
with a strnage frenk of the telegraphic instrai-
miet, liswort relating.

I In tiy early daty,' aitmiid, ' a unîtîber of
years cgr i was ti railroatl operator iita littlo
Vt-tern towvun in an entir n1itew ain] unsettlet

counuty. Itras ltrmg Lte goll rcitemeit and
iot'î'let,' wer'cîiniîtg arldc ginzmg aIl tie timni. It
ilas nr1( enc-omtt.1 mn oecrrence for a box of gold
toi heuit by ex ie, al the greatest riligencti
and care wer retîluired ait thi part f thetrain-
mtan tis secl that they were nojt rbbed e tf thrir
ptreciouns bturdenia.

Omt ni'r-tiion anx;rrî train arrivd and
luit At-thlie statio)nin nmy oxtra Nibox tifiiuront'>,
th amaount I do ntot reantmber. Later iu the
day a rough Ibox cotauing the btty of a man

whio had beenii k-leillmi atirni- oni ethplatformt,
uni It i. tIiid C"109 i ni] It n,-nrtrnî,-d tîntil tir
zîsslly. Veil, etii tnbxes nwere crried in,
and 1inn oe n ca ti tas t nitws not very illexasait
t s wiviti a goluen trea-ur oui on' si'de aid
a lifeies bodyt iti th i therr. Theire wasn u
rmeinedy, however, tut I Iitlia! to prît ip tith titn
arrangement. As the itmnt-y hnad buin forward-
er veryu ietly I f-lt confildent thtt no nii'l
k-insw anything abaut it, ai t iwams not troubled

Sithi arity serious a ipprehnins.
Thei zniglit jprovedni to ba very dark antd it

tgan ta ruain. I nhad I-n y mg awake for
i ntiile la'rrWtcluriitit I tnigîn 'rittilI turng f
tit liglîniîng frat th vires, nhe fit-clearlydtrc

dtimetly aeros ti lire arrim cii, sltrlimig
rsag :- aVtci ltat box aithi tt trI .

I mpraig nupi atoncuria antria triti f ain ti.i Ifrontm
wirt thiti' msgcargt e. I telgraphl tIr ta
nuaber of oints, luit nio one itew anmytlhirig
abouit it. 'iliy I catt tn tfimIiiîin cnlumo I
iad been dreaining, and retird. J alnd scarcely
rot into bed when the strange tssag was
teardaigatin. Tiis tieme it wmas more Iditinct,

andtim lit instrumrent lega-i toi click at a lively
rats, repeatiig the oerda rlver-and over egî inc-

Vatch thai. bon watch that box.'
" At once'i Igot p mnd I leil oit a heRvy

CoItut revtilver that halil en ruistimg lin tIh
tte anti foiund to uiny irror it wloiiilu't work.
i WZ crsaitrio gt uiar tii hi coitaiuiimglii,
r(irad mun, Ior I feIlt sure a l ve jne iwas it it.
'h trtsunnre iwas tto> ih-avy or nu t carry,', rai!
tu go ttt aindt ltevi- it for moment woiuld hav
given th villain in the box atn oppsoLnrtunity to
take it. Whtî tri do £ scarcely kew. The
instrument clicked, clickecl, and the saimeti sitr-
line izesage wnacn ropeat-d over ai over. Ly aid
f a lw, fnrckon ngliglit I couild me the rougih box

very plainly a t the other iani of ths tation. I
gave n) sign tof liii. Finally I tecreted my-
self behind a dry gooîds box whera I ctuld seu
anti not be meen, and awaited develomirtent. 'I
ield in my band an iron bar and the old rustY
tevolver; thse were the .only weapon aof de-
fenes I had. I did not wait very long before I
tirouglt I iv the iid of the coffin imiove. I was
net nistaken, either. Pretty seon it was Pueied
gently aside, and the head of the most villainous-

laking man was puished out. I Saw through
the whole scheme now, and well itl had been
îiîanned. He got out froin his tmporary
sepulchre and lit a dark lantern. IHe moved
cautiously about. As h drew closer and closer
tn where I was I was afraid r>' bard
breathing would reveal my hiding place. 1-le
passadi me unnoticed, and I knew now was
i onily chance. The man heard me r -move
aid turned quickly, but not quick enough to
ward off a welaimed blow, as it afterwards
proved. I struck him near the esar with the
bar and with aufficient force to fel him te the
floor, Almost overcome with excitement I ran
la tns nearest ne$iihbor's anti raturnedi ta fend
Lina bird fieo. Tha marks ai cariage whbeels
lina nantmu couc! ho plainly' sean, and wile I
vas gene bis confederatea hadi arrived, <oued
bithneinlck pal and bac! takcenIihim awa>', but
bac! ieft theo box. I navet fouid ont vina ha
was, neinher couc! I learn fraombwhm theo
strange nmassa ge of warniag cama. I ami not
snperslttiotns, but I never could account for lthe
occurrence ontly t>' aseribing it ta supernatural -
causes.' '-Cfts!rg DBaqfrh.

BURLYING ONE OF THE VICTIMS,-
MiTanLLSTiowN, Sept. 13.--Tno funeaio

Miohael Louer gan, mIna was shot deadi b>' thea
police lest Friday' Inook p lacs yesterday after-
noon. Theo body' was iollowed to thea cemeatery'
b>' tbousands o! peeple, tins procession being
aover hall c -mise long. At theo grave Patner
rMcCathyt matie au address in mhichi ha ox-
claimed :-" Qed bave mercy on bis seul, rua>'
Ina recaiva more niera>yl i havean thnu ha ce-
cafioc! on earth,"i

MORE PIRING BY TEE POLICE.
DunrrN, Sept. 18.--At Ballyporeen, Tipper-

ary', liaI evning a cao t braike onttins publia
baume ac! the s oiica ued thair bitons freely on
theo ratern. he·latter, ai tnr a tunsie- comn-

peied tns police to retreat to thoir barrackm,
fomn wich a few minaIs were firedi at thte crowrd.

No ana vas injxared, howé4er. Savonal riotera
more arrested,

Thos. Sabin, of Eglinton, says "hI bate re.
moved ten corna with H olloway's Corn Cure."t

Reader, go thon and do likewise. -

A young man baving been twitted with the
fact that his sweetheart squinted, replied thus
in versae -
I know theres a cross about Norah's blue eye,
' But that fac-tmy love cannot emother,

For ber eyes are so pretty ; no wonder they try
To be gazing round into eachiother. -

Mra. Parvenu maysber new house.bas all the
modern conveniences, even rheunatiô tubes,
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LassDowNE is wel intructed as to the lo-
calities where it is judicious for him to appar
lu public.

MI. DENIS KILUBEr1, who visited Canada in
compauy witli Mr. O'Brien, lias been selected
to represent South Kerry in Parliament, in
placé of Mr. John O'Connor, who retires on
ccount of business engagements.

we were bent upon bringing about annexa-
un to the United States, we would opposae
ornmercial union wv-tih all our strength. AIL-

n -xation is the alternative to uunrestricted re-
ciprocity.

REGARDING the attitude Of the Uatholic
Church towards the Knirhts of Labor, Bishop

Ireland says that the Church holds the secret
work of th order to be harmles s o long as it
does not foment riots, immoraliry or irreligion.
The bishop approves of the management of
Mr. Powderly, but cannot tell what course
the Church would take should lie be displaced
by another.

Ir bas transpired that there were only
forty delegates present at the famous Youngc
Men's Conservative convention et Toronto.t
Furthérm e, it [essérted that every ones

o' therm was either lu actual or prospectivet
enjoyment of Government patronage. Noi
wonder they seat with cloeed doors.,

A GOOD atory cones froim Toronto to the

effect that Sir John Macdonald haes offred
the vacant Chiet Juasticeship of Ontario te the

Bon. Oliver Mowat, with the usual kight-c
hood thrown in. Of course the report ls ex-
ceedingly funny, but not quite improbable,
for Sir John would give Mr. Mowat a goldens
throne and a harp for all eternity if hé couldz
te get rid of him.t

IT would ba inpoasible te imagine a character

more dangerous tu the state than thrat of Bal-
four. A Tory, who is also an Atheist, is ex-
actly the sort of person a Salisbury, inspired by
Beelzibub, would select ta persecute a God-
fearing, liberty-lovirg people like the Irish.
Such etiaracters are notorious in the history of
iany nations, but we have the consolation cf
knowing how terribly ail were punished and
how miserable was their end. Bi1cur will bec
no exception.

Dorrs1eN contested election trials will talce
place in the following cases on the dates men-
tioned t-Victoria, before Judge James, Sept.
l.5th, naBddéck; Quéens, N.S., before Chief
Justice McDonald, Sept. 19t, et jiverpool ;
Colchester, N.S. before Judge McDonald,
Sept. 27th, at Truro. E.st Northumberland
will take place on 10th November, at Brighton;
West Huron, on 16th November, at Goderichl;
West Middlesex, on 12th December, at Strath-i
roy.

A TRANBLATION from the Russian of an im-
portant article supposed by sorem tobé from tihe
pen of the famous Stepniak, on labor aitation,
bas just been published in England. It takes a
unique view of the tendency of tae labor move-
ment throughout the world. The writer claims
that in nearly every country where discontent
is rife among the masses less attention is being
paid to the wages question than formerly and
more inquiry is being made in regard te the
relations of the people to the land. The land
question in fact is now the " constant factor" in
the labor agitation of the world whatever local
variation there may besB to additional de-
mands.

WhEN the London 2frno&ufants a certain
Eort of work performed It knows what instru-
menta te employ. lt [s sending a man to
America to write up the country, and; bas
selected for the purpose thé preumed author
of the forged Parnell letter. The main ojest
of hls mlssion isio hunti up evidence ageinat
the Irish Nationaliste. But we do 'not tee
the particular use of ending bthis person' out
here. He can punr.. his .cupition of
forging and lying much motesafely in Londoni
than in New York.

TirE Hamilton Times quotes Sir George
Stophen as an advOcate of Unrestloted Reci-
procity. "A few years ago Mr. Stephen was
a leading merhant of Montroal, free te speak
as hé chose, fer hé was net huanting subsidies
an eu 'monopoly privilegos' fromu Sir John
Macdonald. lna e circuler, addressed

lun 1875 te thé hea ds o! theé
woollen trade, .and -quoted lu 1 he.
Terento Nation cf that year, Mr. Stephen
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xes shal béaseseesed upon buildings and between two counies that ara nca each
ode, adthatîboth muniipal and Provincial other-in every sense l which :the.term can. b
venues sblLe collédtod b>' e banon land used-thanieither is to any other countr of 'thé i
lues ;minothr 'wôrds, the PrçvlIce can hé- verId."].S
)mre thé u. nive rsel landlIqrd' b>' jassigan Act ,-

iob le nithireoconetatonal riglt et thé A St. PETEnsBUmo dlespatchsoys'atehMoscow I

egislature. The result of such legisiationedî*uld Gazetie openly avows' sympathy with Dhléep

that neither the Dominion Governmment 'ior' Singh, the Maaraijah, and bis claim to sudce'ed
o!- thé Conoiza tien con'p nies or éther his father, as kjah cf the Pnnjaub. Thé >r-, ,

te of the Governmenti dould , take 'anything cipality as been under British annexrtiçn' to
oma thé -settr. The selling price of unim- England's Jûdian empire ever since Dhuleep. p

oved land rwoýId disappéar,and 'tbe Province Singh's infancy,'the rea-moi givenlfor the act tof

ould-own thé land inu act, whateéer the nom. annexation-being the alleged disorderedsLite of r

ai claim of the Dominion Goyernment might the country following the death o! .Dbhuléep:

-t
sei tre 'f yéeoldhae te iteaiaié]hé With such rira abuudntér ue a Muni.-sald that 'if We coulds ave free interchange tel woid thn ave ut conrnatd, thé Provine

dite o!theth niteStaes, iather natrel pro- uld well afford tejoin the other provincés in a
docts of both -countries, whether mastural or eadfrteailtoo rvnileidis

gdemend fer tbé abolition cf Provincial sub,idiés
manufacturad Canada would soon bocome the fron the Dominion treasury, and for, the aboli-
Lanchire cf Ibis -continenti and u tu-j lion of Dominion paymenta for local public
creuse li wealth and popurlatin to a degree works, including railway. The ext step
tiat could hé hardly lmagined."' would bée a ast reduction uin Dominion taxa-

tion,- which is no* particularly oppressive to

LIEnrTI of speech le o longer a British Manitoba. Land rent is thé proper sôrceofb

institution. English politicians in their efforte public revenue."

te gag Ireland have stifled the voice of Parlie-
ment , What a stupendous loss of freedorm and WE sée it stated in the Aierican papers tiat

maulinesas is indicated by the following fren Mr. ayard îe anxoens to promete, te the fulleat

the London Standard:-" Cloture bas .mani. extent, the object of the Fisheries Commission.

festly failed te meet the neessaities of the cise; Hé disclaiims, it i said, any desire te hai-e cok-

therefore it is announeced. that the Governmnt imissioners appointed on behalf of the United

is already anxious te submit the cloture rules te States w-ho are nothing more than commis-

still further amendment in order that with leis sioners. The matter at iaue is eone, in his judg-

than 200 supporters they may bring any incon- ment, which can a éoie be défined by a treaty.

venient discussion to an abrupt end, even The Joint High Commission of 1871 originated

thougih over forty members areagainst them.", with thei dlrire te settle the so-called Alabama
claiii. Its s:ope was broadened to include all
questions then pending and to provide for an

· A LARcE delegation of the Home Rule Uniou amicab e settlement of all causes of difference
of England i now in Ireland, and will re-main between the tewo countries. The ive members
or a fortnight. Among the delegates are appointed by President Grant were narhed as

Messrs. Pickersgill. M.P., Graham, Conybeare, commissioners, ye with p'enipotentiary powers.
bhree clergymen, blessrs. Wilfrid S. Blunt, T. Of the five the first was Secretary of State, the
Eccleston Gibb, Thorold Rogers and W. H. second Minister te England, and the third an

Wills. The deputation was received by the associate jastice of the United States Supremei

bord Mayor of Dublin on their arrival last Court. It is possible that this example may be

Vednesday, and entertained by him at the again folloved, and that the Secretary of Stat-,

Mansion House yesterday evening. Meetings Minister Phelps and Associate Justice Field

or them have been arranged conjointly by thé may b appointed by President Cleveland, with

Protestant Home Rule Association and the plenipotentiary powers te deliberate ipon the

;ational League. As the deputation is te means by which "an amicable settlement of all

reak up in sections the whole of Ireland will causes o! difference between the two oountries"
a covered. m__mn_____niay b provided for.

. is perfectl> sickening te read day by day
he sau eold stories of imprisonnent, outrage Tsar passage in the Queen's Speech prorogu.

ad murdor undor thé ferma o!Bnitiaini an. ing Parliament relating to Ireland is a ine

rrun. TheSalishuryeiniryfappeardised specimen of irony, and might pas for alsingV

ir al sens Sosheme, a d te avé abandoued witticism by Balfour, the new Meplistopheles,t
l sensetoh ndjustice.'The impossi. wre it net for the diaphonous echo it receivesa

relit egaver-ring Irland by coercionbas been from the desolate homes of Ireland. erMa-a

tbroughy demonstrated that this last at- jesty was made te uay t-
t oough yremded as an infatuation. In "The wants and difficulties of Ineland havev

nptutt eregar anotscapedynurcloseattentionduringsprotractI
pite of the police and the army the National ed session. I trust the remedies your wsdonn
eague governs the people. It is free associa- has provided will gradually effect a complete re-.
on againet buckshot and b ayonets, the aston st-ration of order in Ireland and give renewed,
o aaintof it being that outrage and mourde encouragement te peaceful industry."

bing par 0e! in bigth at ute ai erf , yes, the wants and difficulties of Irelandn
ré carried on b>' tihose wh ct in tié narme ef have certainly engaged attention. But the
e QueenestrBtthan ta héneaction o! n. eighty-six representatives sent by Ireland ta t
ladstone thé stnggi lesnengecnfind taeatate those wants and present a solution of those f
ciand. The hi s ire afir in England and thé difculties were insulted, reviled and finally r
ry' meas thei Tory Gvernmnen his taken te clotured inte silence. After that we are pre- n
ppres tire Irnsh are rousiîg thé British massés .pared for the smug reflection that follows. The
a sente of the true issue. The democracy of " remedies " Tory " wisdomu" has provided area

e three kingdoms is uniting. A terrible con- Shackles, bayonets and bullets, and to deliveri
ict is approaching, the end of which will be thethe country into the hands of an ignorant,i
struction of the while system or landlordiam avage, bloodthirsty polica. These lovely in.
d the triumph ef the people over the aristo- struments are to "effect a complete restoration i
acy. of order in Ireland and give renewed encourage- I

.nment ta peaceful industry." The sort of order I
WEs read linbine Hamiltona Timtes that a femil> that is produced by murder, and the landlord's j
deaf mutes, sent fromr England, arrived at "peaceful industry " of rackrenting and evict-

at city three months ago looking for work. ing CIcm the day of their arrival they had te hié
pported by the city in the House of Refuge, I' ie rather amusing that whenever Mr.W
l the o'.he day they were packed off te White, Miniuter of the Interior, says orS
ontreal, their fares having been paid te tis writes any thing concerning public affsirs hep
y by the corporation of Hamilton. Thus has te supplément lb with any number cf
r cities are made te support British paupers. aex a nd g on eplaninghsex-a
these persons are thrown upon charity here, explnation id go an explaining is h - t

eey should be promptly sent back ta the place plenatiens tiit hé disappoara lice a cutbléfish

England frot whence they cane. They in inky markines of hia own creation. And

ould never have been allowed tu land in this now, several weeks after his mistatement re-

untry. There is no room in Canada for the garding the cost of the intercoloial Railway

scourinigs of English workhouses. United was shown up by THE Posi, his organ ex-
ates authorities have taken very strong mea. plains how it was hé failed to tell thé truth. i
res te prevent the landing on their shores Of These continual lapses from the standard of!
desirable emigrants. Only the other day truth when dealing with accessible factsS
ey sent back a number of weavers, simply emphaaise a notorioas failing ct the Hon. r
cause they were brouglht out contrary te the Thomas's. It seems constitutional and in- i
t against foreign contract labor. At any rate, vetera'e. Unlike is patron saint, who
c should let the English parishi guardianis would n t believe htillhe aw and felt, our
aow that they m ust not attem pt te shift the umoder t bomaévo lti noth b belied thou r
ty of providing for their paupers, cripples, moher nThomes dhinet a beli.od thougi

uf mutes, and bad characters to Canada •h -éseen, and heard, and boit.

id them back by al menas. The unfortunnte moral and mental obliqu-P
ty under which Mr. White suffers, and for

which he may be assured of our deepest con-
g n i misseration, bas, we regret te find, provedw

ke of Toronto asking what the people think couagius in the journal over wlic hé bas n

"paying an imported oflicial some $130,- long ben the presiding geulus. The samem
o a yer as Gover, thoug h deés nén unhappy faculty attaches to it whenever itl

thé work implied b>' thé tibie?" Thé touches upon figures. Like a boy with aw
ingaton loyalist holds that we are paying tough sum in arithmctic, it can never give a

teGvenrGena1 " a er od s1 8y,8e Goernornesonra "a ver-y good salir>', correct answer, but having forced a result te
salarie ge, aind that it [s quite probable please itself, announces it with the confidence e

et hae o filling the position as well as the of a dunce in authority. This curions twistr
iter a! oun conte ora ry' could il it." Thé in the nature of our contemporary as been b
lary le altogether tee bigh, especially when again illustrated by its statement recently re-

goes te feed a shark. As to the filing of garding thé public det. Finit,.it star-ted off
c position, we maintain against all corners with a bucing debance cf faot i seaying thet I

at Phillipe Thompon alias J imuel Briggs, " thé dbt ocf Canada is practically station-b

iter of tire .forante Yen-s, is an infinitely ary'," aid that " thé rihe e! it has beeon t
tter men lu aven>' respect than .Lansdowne, created ber rocks of public utilit>', direting
id e Canadien te boot. Hé wouald make a ai rmtig thé nath ad pofpni> e
r better Governor--General, hecause hé th péel. n lot us loek aItoép tiures i
o ti coutr.y and thé peple, l demo- - e Pub Acc ti

atie [n iris Inatne, and ac nover ben o! thé Dominion et thé ad of thé fisoal yer,

.arged with-cruel or dishonorable conduot June 30thr, 1886, w-es $223,157,107: at' thé t

oh .as makes tire name et one Governor- end o! thé lest year, June 30thr, 1887, it;had
enoral et leat synonymous withr brutality, sweélled te $225,026,762, an increase of about
wardice and mennes., tw-c millions, Tiret is whbat Mc. White's 3

organ, celle stationary' I Bat what is .a.

MANIToBA can cheolkmate tire Fédéral Gev- more malter o! twoe n illions to thé magnificeut

nent effectually .nd forever b>' adopting thé Kazo t _______

eorgian piane ofuggéstse: "Th erviuoFa1 AMERIOAN newspapers, discussing thé questien

e ilature bas paer te chang thé laws lu o! Commercial Union, indicate a growiug

ver etté retler sud render thé Dminion feelig ar.n g our neighibeo teorel thé a i

reie e!ts is secondery Thé ce4I orner léet hait ne>'. Thé Etiffelo Ccor says: t

ueandis thé erson or part> that ie entitled te " Thé sentimienti lu laver e! Commercial Union I
liect -thé aient ou, aid lu this casé tire pro- n Canada ia muochstranger then haes been sup- t

uce. can colleét tirs: rent. .Section 92 of lire pdied in tif country . Whatverî yiew mc> hé be
.t'. Ade givea to thé Provincial Legisla. t aenu as regards thé practicability of tire pro- I
r. -exclusivo paner te imposé direct! taxa- jéct, ite discusaion throughroul 'Lié Dominion, i

on fop'Profinaial rev'enue, and gives, aIso ex- sud thé baver withr whbich lb is'r&éive, tirere

usivéYaoiitkol over1 municipal matetra. Tihe are suspicions aigus o! thé lames. rThée. oint
egsliue Ålätoenact hî ne munlicipal te ploer reiatid n hnofa distant (rtureé

Singh's father, Runjeet Singh. The Gazdtte
commenting on Dhuleep Singh's abandonmeni
Sofhis residence in England as. a pensioner on
the British Crown, and his attempts, resist-d b>
England, to re-enter the Punjaub ands aiser
hi claims, -sys:-"The people of Indiabe
liere that Russia willesooner or rater free then
from the British yoke."

ÉLSEWHERE inthis issue will be found a r
port of the magnificent banquet tendered last
evening by tha leading citizens of Quebec, of all
parties, creeds and nationalities, to -the Hon.
James McShane. Few public men receive s
flattering a tribute, and we have no doubt bitr
this splendid demonstration was made as a reply
and rebuke to those who recently attempted to
injure Mr. McShane in public estimation. That
they feel the rebuke is proved by the fact that
the senior Tory organ at this city, which led the
attack on the Minster of 1ub c Works, with
its usual virulence and dishonesty, refrains froin
even mentioning the banquet. -This manifest
unwillingness to show a .olitical oppoent the
smallest courtesy, Aven to the exclusia of news
which everyone in the city wants to resd, is an
exhibition of churlishness that only excites c-un.
teinpt. Were Tom White honored with a ban-
quet the whole paper would be devoted to a
grandiloquent report of the event. It is gratify-
ing, however, to Mr. McShane and his friends
to know that the attacks made ipon him have
resulted ia establisbing him more firmly in
popular estimation, and the people of Montreal,
whom he represente, will see in these instances
still stronger reasons than before to support
him.

THE Catholics of Scotland are laying before
ti Holy See the-claims of Mary, Queen of
Scots, to beatification. The Catholie press of
England expresses sympathy with the Scotch,
wto are thus endeavoring to have justice done
to the memory of the unhappy Queen. " That
she was a Martyr is aimost beyond question,"
says the CathoUc Tircs, "for it is on record
that she purposely enquired of ber persecutors
whether, if she renounced ber religion,
ber life would he spared, and on being
told that it -would, she broke out into
thankse:iving for the assurance that she
was to b pernmitted to die for the Faith. It is
not for us to prejudge the cause of the murdered
Queen, but w-e may be permitted to say that if
ste were proclaimed [to be worthy of Beati-
fication, the decree would be peculiarly
acceptable et the present moment. The
extremely interesting exhibiticn of her
reles at Peterboroughb as turned the
attention once more ta ber sud fate, and bas
quickened and deepened the sympathy which
nearly all tender-hearted Protestants, as well as
Catholics, have felt for ber. And as regards
ier history, there cannot be a doubt that the
false judgment which popular opinion in Eng.
land bas passed upon Mary's character ard
that of her contemporaries bas been widely
questioned of late years, and that the beatifi.
catien of Queen Mary, while it wou!d probably
nfiame the anger of worshippers of John Knox,
would lead thoughtful Protestants te ask them.
selves whether a Pontig like Leo XIII. could
pass such a judgnment ii the facts were indeed
as they had :een brought up to imagine themr
to he."

THE SHERBROOKE EPISODE.

A gentleman residing at Sherbrooke, w-ho was
a witness to thé episode between Mr. Michae
Lynch and the Marquis of Lansdowne, reported
n the papers yesterday, sends us a circurmstan.
tial account of what occurred. Our c rre-
spondent vouches for the truth of his statement,
and adds that ie facts, as he gives them, eau
be substantiated on oath. It will baseen tha;
his report differs very materially from that
given by the Ga:ctite. The statement, is as
folows -

" Michael Lynch is an Irishnan from Boston,
now staying with his relatives, who are fermers
in Compton. le visited the exhibition with
two of his cousins, a young man and a young
woman. Lynch was seated on the grand stand
with the younng woman when the address of
welcome was presented to Lan-downe. In
reply, when Lansdowne was referring te immi
gration, Mr. Lynch said, ' We wantne pauper
minigratien te this contry.' Lansdowine
heard the voice and noticed Lynch, who w-as
well dresqed and repeetible looking, and said
re 'would. be hgiad to discuss that subject in
sone other place. Lynch replie]l by sayinp
that his (Lanadowne) tenants were teopuor to
emigrate.

"An yone w-Ireknows thé comnposition o!thé
ruig ory toady e'meuta the is ct> wi nst
be surprised to learn that a rush was made for
Lynch by a crowd who were more like w.ld
beests than buirranbéinga. Lyachhéiog amran-
cular, italwrt Irishman, Lwas net pouace upen
by an athlete, as reportei in the Gazette,, but
truggled mnanfully with the orowd, till he ras
heagaed b>' main farce frone.hé plac!rm asd

trumped up by .thés chie ef policé, Lynchi
broughit before a magistrale and sent aI enté toe

pssed thé nia la jal,d butwas l rratd 7this
mormning, w-heu théey found theéy courld make ont
re chargé ugainst himu whbich thé>' could sub-
stantiate. * r. Ly chi bas since placed bis caseé
dvte ha!d titis cit' An acto fr allga

arrest w-ill hé at once instituted, and thé court
will la due time décide bow fer thé autherities

wcjustified lu their brutal .treatment of Mr.

Sherhbrooke, Sept. 15th, 1887.

TORY INHUMANITY.

Humenity' reveilts at thé spectacle of a person
oupying a position e! trust sud responsibility
mbehalf e! thé ntio flipatly' snrn t

hie physical tar nts hé ba infiicte on ae
poltical prisonor. Tis la ber Balfour stands
before thé world. Like Lansdowno, ho appears
anxius to lot thé public kuew hor keenly lie
en joyl thé coflection that a défiant patriot bas
ben inade to enduré physical suffering. Titis.
iey dvlisahness auggests thé thenghit e! thèrme!
conditions boréal ter that will thaw e Sécrétary'

a more exeorable fiend thun Balfoun
'whe he séneeed at William 0'B
dungeon. But -there is such a
carrying the affectation of -elegan
too far. Balfour has brought upon
gaze of iorified,loathing from th

world. A-great authority on, ERgli
written-" As the British courts o
hin answerabe who does anything a
theugh dirèated to, dose b>' lawful

anthority, se.will, we may suppose,
env reponsibility et aIl, God hold h
cible, -ho does anything on the -r
injustice, passed in the form of law,a
eternal laws of justice, reason snd
\fr. Balfour may fancy these but hig.
words that bave no bearing 6n practic
But they convey a truh under w
Balfours have been crushed never to

AYOUB KHAN.

Ayoub Xhaun, who was reported in our de-

spatches yesterday a; having appeared ie the
vicini'>y of Herat with a number of followers, is
a >'ounger brother e ,bYko-Khanw-ho suc-
ce-ed e'!bsfatir, Shéré Al, on thé ;hr-enée!

Cabul in 1878, while the war was bsing carried
on agamist this potentate, who refused to receive
a British envoy on terris of equality with a

Russian. That w-ar iras comparatively brief,
and resulted lu Yakoob tending his submission
aut9.ndamuk, and yielding the "crentific
f!ooKtiér-" claimed b>' thé then Tery' Geverra-

month;but Septimbèr 3, 1879, Major Cavag-
nari, the new British résident, aid ail the
other members of the mission, were
murdered at Babhl, and the whole of the coun-
try ira'!te hé eccupied b>' thé Engilsi. Ayoub

ras the primé eer ofhe rh n.g that broke eut

against the army of occupation in July, 1880,
and which, after beig at first successful, was

crushed by Sir Frederick Roberts. Fer a time
Ayoub beld out at Herat, but in the end had te
flee acros; the Persian frontier. Hlie hd b4n
" interned " at Teberan for over five years, w-en
last week his escape fronm his place of confine-
ment created an immense sensation throughout
the Anglo-Indian werid. , Ayoub claims the
throneof Afghanistan, hvld byAbdurrhaman,
his cousin ; and is probably of opinion that
Russin can provide him with a more advantage.
ous base than Persia for operations against the
present Ameer.

ORIGIN OF POLITICAL EQUALITY.

The celebration of the centennial anniversary
of the constitution of the United States bas
given eccasion ta a very interesting historical
discussion. The question debated is the origin
of the underlying principle of Amrican politi-
cal institutions as expressed in Lincoln's famous
phrase-"Government of the people, for the

people, by the people." A writer in the Catho-
lia Re-icr points out that " prevailing popular
iden; on the subject have been formed from the
ordinary text-books of the United States bis-
tory used in the public and private schools.
With scarcely an exception, these books treat
the history of the development of the Repubhic,
material, intellectual and moral, us the work,I
airectly and indirectly, of the English Puritans
settled batwrEen Nova Scotia snd the me.th of!
the Hudson river and their descendants. Even
in Catholie schools most of the histor-ks em-
ployed! nWvey the saine impresaion. The ex-

planation is probabiy that the writers or com-

piler-s of American school text-books in the first
half of the century were- New Eoglander , and
the mnthods adopted by theni, having once

secured the field, have remained in possession."

Nothing, bhowever, could bo more erroncous.
The Purit:.n had no idea of liberty as it is now

understood. Toleration of independent opinion

in political matters wsas bitterly opposed by

them and as relentlessly persecuted as were

all deviations from their gloomy standard of

religion. The principleeibodied in the Ameri-
can Constitution, and destined te iid its fullest

development in the social reg- neration of man-
kind, ivas never dremned of by the ancients.
la Greece the prople had a atrong sense of
national inderendence, but none of absolute in-

dividual freedom. Slavery w-s an institution

that ncbodyquestioned. Plato included humain

slavery in his rodel republic. Slaves were

sometimes given t4eir freedom, but the notion

of the inuate riglht of all men to freedom and

sharo in goveramEnt was unthiLikable to the

ancients.

To Christ alne wia reserved the enunciation
of the evange of equality in thesight of God and

sal vation for iC mankind. Rote, nowbere else,

we find the orin of the principle which las

extended te politics and government, and which
is recognized as the most ennobling that nation
could maintain. It took a, long time, many
ages, in fact, before it became recognized. Even
yet it is assailed by the forces of despotistn on

one band and anarchy on the other. It was

never lost te sight, however, and was frequently
asserted by Catholic peoples long before the

Puritans appeared on the politicel scene. From

the religious life of old Catholic tnes it extend-

ed to government. Inasmuch as Christ died
for all men, without exception, all became en-

nobled, even to the vry humbleat. Thus was

established the brotherhood of man, and it was
ouly a natural step that the religious thought

sheuld ba carried into effect in governrment,
The writer before mentioned, while adopting
this view, fortifies it with the dogma of free will,
" which implies the individual responsibility

of ' every human being without an ex.

ception, and this was bound to issue i
equal political right, an equal share according
te capacity and circmsnmtances in the functions
of goverument. Thse two dogmas underhie
the principle of Mr. Lincoln's phrase. But a
hund!r-ed yesa ago néearly -ail Protestants w-he
w-ère not infidels t heatt were .Calvimats toa
thé extent tiret . they ;1mitéd tire mer-s cf
OCrit's dath tee ahosr bnéw- sprt
èsn ttooracy. -ThèV Prôtqe b dtdency' bas
always natuall>" been 'eards éxlnsivnem'

trar' hrne g -étteis, as il soeetmes -ls
4one itia a1wayW taikemi'thé 'emén direetionu

Âé er frs w-l], ilt i ototiens tiret CatihoÌicit
lias alway atded clouéeb tlantainiog't ijáainst
bath Probesta itsç oun tire ne bai'!, ani 'thé
hundred! sad ope infidel systonia o! pàsh oé y>
on theether. -

In-thus présenting thé casé, tirere le ce desreé
te det-ract brom thé houer dde 'te thé mati> géeat
andînoble Protestants w-ho havé aided m -, thé
cause et hrumaa>'liberIty. "But oie-af thé' nbst
egregious mibstakos tiret coulhé- måde lé tire.
enadeavor .teoArid- ami'! tiré negaetions o! wichoi
Protestantierm is comrposed tire orngin a! theé

A SHADY TRANSALTI0-
Frain the Leinster Leader, received by ast

mail,'.velearn that "the Mur-quis of Lansioiruebas given notice that haw i do at Luggacurc-r
2what The O'Grady is doing at Herbertsto

And this, the Chief Secretary has declaredî mnParliament, is illegal. If Lord Laisdowne id
not guilty of a violation of the lai in evricing
bis tenants at Luggacurran hre is decidedi>guilty of an evasion of it. The Iri.h Par>'t
were battlin in Parliament against landlords
being left the power te perceed by wr-tr au'!
sheriff'e sale to evict the tenant. The Chie!
Secretary refused t listen te their representa.
tions. This power of eviotion was, ie said,
never exerc:sed. The House was bld
Over and over again that ji was themore usueal w-a>' itlirthé Lanadono
the Clanriciards, an'!tthether landoerds,

who desire te deprive their tenant of théprivi-
lege of the six nmonths for reduction. The 1h11
passedvitr no prorision for the sty of this
measure o cruenty. The Maruis of Lansdsv nenov tepe ferrer'! te pire thé uc te thé Cb]ef

Secretary's assertims. H e had Proceeded b>
writ for the recovery of the rent gainst thé
tenants. Tire Cieriff old their farms to r-alic
t'e judgment, and they were bought in b' he

Iandlord stho is now proceeding tEchnically on
the title, but really fur non-payment of ren-.
From the Chief Secretary's statemrent it apears
that there is a question of the legality of uch
a proceeding-so at all eventa he bas decided inTiré 'GradY's cases. It nlIre iatorestint t

knw if tre Goernentivlll len their forces
to assist a proceeding vhich the Chief Secre-
tary says he believes ia illegal, and which, in
its very best aspect, is a shady transaction."

THE BIGGEST SYNDICATS YET.
If what we hear of the Chinese-Americam

Bank scheme bsn true, China his become sub
ject to a syndicate whose operations and exac-
tions will be as bad in the long run as occua.
tion by a foreign ai my and iworse a thousand
times than any Tartîr invasion could be. This
syndicate of Anerican capsitalis han secured
the exclusive right in China for the Chruese.
American Telephone Coniuny to erect tele-
phones, operate telephone lines and manufac-
ture telephonic apparatus aud appliances in all
the treaty ports nrw op(nu or to be hereafter
opened in that country, fer a period of fifty
year. In connection with this .scheme a
Chinese-American ban is ta ih established, to
he under jint Aimrerican am' Chinee control,
an'! tbècrn.iral o! w-hic-b i-s lob- contributcd joint-

ly by Amnerican and Chinese. The functions
of thisi institution, in addition to the transact.
ing of géneral banking business, will include
the placang of all g ,vernment loans for such
public purposes as the construction of railhvays,
the working of ruines and the contracting for
supplies needed for such undertakange. Itis also
to have authority to issue ank bilIs and to pro-
vide a uniform currency in geld and silver, such

bank bills and coin to be a legal tender for their
full valus throughout the empire. The heéad Of
the syndicate [ in Philadelphia. and tei
active and organizing agent is one "rCount
Mitkiwi, w-ho as been so " financially Emt-
barrassed "tor years as tr onmake it imrpossiblc
for scores Of crE ditors in Newv York and Wash.
ington to obtain satisfaction for their clains.
The " count." lives in style in the hOuse in
Washmngton recently ccuçpied by 'Mn. Mannin.
The immense Eastern transaction ias bron îeî-

proved by the Chinese nunister ut Washington,
and staid financiali men begin t )open their
eyes vith anazement as tbny lihten to the
stories of the achievements of the imrpecunious
" count."

THE OTTAWA COUNTY VICTORY.

fr. Rochcn, cndidate of the Mercierd---c.
Shane Governmant, bas been elected in 0ttawrr
county by a majority, accordmng to late rephorte.
of about 1,500! This is a magnifticent victory.
At the lat election Mr-. Courrier, the Tory

candidate, was elected by 357 mnjority> over Mr-

Rochon. This extraordinary revui'sion of !U0-
lar feeling can cnly be attibuted to the vat
change that has corne over the people in relation
to parties. It is a proof of the popu'arity of the

Governmeht foundeed on iLs record. Ottva

crant> ias been uniformly Tory for a prest
many years, till now, grown tired of the corrui'
tion and dishonesty of that party, and having
bad practical illustration of the benefits of Lib-
érai rule, it bas turned completely over. The
blow ie a terrible one t·> the Tories. The battle
was fought in one of their noted stronghlds.

The whoie influence! ofthe Federal Govern'

ment close et band was exerted against
the Liberal candidate. Their best me
spoke and worked in the contest. TheY
poured out money like water. Brt the>
have suffered a veritable Waterloo. We con-
gratulate Mn. Mercier- au'n Mr. McShane
tris splendid proof! cf their popularity'. By e

mierable trickr e! delaying the appointmeut O!
a- admimistrator during théeabsence. c! Lieu-
Goveérnor Masson, Mr. Mercir ras prevené'
froma visiting tiré cent>' and! ddrssig théb

dd ap r, hoewevèr en éthusiaam wiLth which

i re;wagéeted! shoed bar high ho stands
'lu- s pugi ' tai. But through thre

bhirié as r ti n. képt ara>' for 5

w-bilé, thé field!' mas not vacant. i-on-

,Tames MoShaene was tirere, an'! b>' bis powrerfou

speeches au'! activéenet-k lu er-ganizationau
c:nvasng coinrbuted! u a ver>' great dgr
to thre .glorious .resait ré ohroniole to-d5

Amng tirs largo Ir-ich population of thé onunt

ospechil>' vas iris nfluence felt. Evèryeb
he w-ont thée majority' bor Rochon w1  :ge, 0
in semé places thé fermer Tory vote
cul>' reversed, iruI Toryisrn ras ripé'e '

of..Ireland, evën tiföúgh he were a glacieranudmake au ,victor sweit ait over. ·Engfish

writers aie ex auste their powere i
lurid coloring i 'descibing the alleged trbures.
i.flitEd b> tribunals of ieligious perimuti lu«s derk azid crui uge, tbut ithbai rernainè'df1e
" an English gentlemen" todefend thé,:sé>j
torture from-the 'Gevernment bènches i4 thé
British •-Houàes o Coummions, i -the façB of
ninanity, under tire blaze. of nineteenthb cen-

tury civilization... A sange dancing about iis
vietim at the stake is a cheerful-apectaoielcom-
pêred itò, a British ininister of the Crownde-
claring in fine phrases ,of brutal humor is
atisfaction at the sufferings. of.a fellow-I6eing.
The im&aination of a Dante could not picture

r appeared; prinipe cf our constitution, 'Goverument o
Lien lu:a the people, for the people, by the people.'"
thing as As regards the inatitutions of American free.

t cynici m dom, and the attitude Of the "Anglo-.saxoehimeslf a elemènt in Anerica towards the in revolue civrized tinary.deys, and down te the prcs'nt time, itish law has can notbe denied that it was abno6 t uniformly
f law hold hostile. Mr. Lecky, in bis "History of Eng.
gainst i, landl oithé Eighteenth Century," thraws a Roodceustituted deal cf light on tais, ad hé ha-r dslvod in many
if there be document iof thé pericd.Hé seedi main.

im respon- tain that mot o! the well.tndo "Anglo-Soan,,.
uthority Of were either open or dieguised Tories; tht
againit Bis with the exception of a f -Tam oriens or turbt
humanity." lent lawyers or demagogues whe iwore9rturb.
h-sounding Saxons," and their immediate rabbi ere fn-gl.
al polities. ing, the blood, brain, br.oe, sinew nd fl.ney
hich many taat were expended in making thé Coartittion
ise again. possible, belonged chiefly te Inbutci,

Swedes and Scotch.
,D _
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> la EgI, Et t sar! Vest.Temple-
plately juîý l helseaBuckinghiamp.

fa , H artwell, hvberevermin lO dt the Irisiui

e ictor here Mr. MeShane carried
voteas a i the Liberal.National candi'

S efore a r i a scnded b> ether
an this he waabyecn yoer

dre ts. v r <il did yce mfan'5 service in one of
tohe rrdeet gsa in one - t>the mut difficult

t f tie province. The result is intensely
Out.ies of ah pirow that the Governmont is
ratifyi bhshed in popular good will. To us

1Mhy et.l rnice the Irish peaple have

i is nnpec atakable a proof ai their attach-
.given t a Q .ramet which has s awell recog-

ae toir ceims tr reprsentation.azed tera

TE STTE OF THE COUNTRt.

mcontent vith confedemation in the estern
Discoar dflance ai Federil authority

la ii.1ji ,bo the strength and unanimity of the

nuvement amn ong the farners aliverthecoantry,

r s >o Vince n wh a take on iiterest in

Carault o atffa i that his country is far n the

n-ad tV a cl 1 ,ntegrati -n: The syste m of fraud

n ... ic nbte, knowi as the M ia darIcd air Uov-'

ean btOtn lias bravght the country te the verge

et tllrat,, nd were it nl irthat the proximity
ot I 1aat, a .-

t ib'rrted Stater affords an easy exiL or dis-

coftetth i thousand, reoellionwould have made

cOnte nt-k of it long ag. To ffrtify his own

pni'fr Sir Joha Macdon i lias coruter!pan'
lawent, dissipated tne resources of the country,

d drienta illion Canadians into exile. le

bas caued two rebellions an ifsnentig a
third. He ias producean widesprear discantent
b>' .d055150 taxation su n supplied the m aterials 1

fr geieal commercial revoit. In return for

me'used to secure the elcica ai a rap-

moaliue 1raliament he bas handed the people

ertaing s and monopoliis who fleece

theu at will. His oicy O protection,

înirilr was to have made the country urosperous
adricin 'ias devel ped into a ns t elaborate

ySte rie t, rtion. True, we can console cur-

slves it reflecti.on5 eu tie ostentation of

irodleins la Pritteh> chari y and rejoice an

lr.iufà iiaiw batch of knighte, but thee things

do lritnaise autier In reality they are the<

ani t ae at io n, of sacial corruption. The soil

virerak it gta io n f ci a ofat, but t la the fatness

cf thre land gatierid lanaaheap, while the rilis1

ad a iin5 Cetr nending crops of mustard and1

tii-ttl lBritish statesinen and financiersmust

nie in tiradiscontent, now the mnost prominentf

featune in Cane dian affaire, an index of impend-1

iti change. The whole publie aervice is rotten

ta tie cire. Politician of the dommant stripe1

have cased ta keep up tie prdteace afpublicd
honesty, and tie hrle syster o appears dooaned

to eari yan, periapP, diertrens collapr)'.

A SLANDERER REFUTED.

Ren. 3fr. lché, a Fren.c'h Canadian priest,c

nov residing in Fraiue, 'is witten an abl
reply te the Baron de Grancey' hîok an
Ireland, "Chez Paddy." The Baron's nork

iais the result of the tuffinog ire got frmIrisht
landlords and agente, and as a consequence is ac

mars of lies and absurdi.ies. M. Picir'i

" Answer is an admirable, witty and truci

reiuta ion of the Baron's s.anders against the

hh people at home. He begins by syinz :-

"Your object, sir, was to excite lathiter,t
mnd y'u bave succeaded; but you might shave 1
nos-n for your irony another people than tnis
one thrat cent be-r s'res in 1870 tua irgbt ion yoîr,
and vho wvre wit ire Canadiara, tir eril>
elewho felt for von, and lved y uin youra

natinaul hunmlitior."a

The leairned writer combats the statements of

the aEpprant Baron with facts and statistics, and

ands bis admirable work with the followiagV
eloqueut peroration .c

"N a ih mothnr. mr, rocked me lnlmitl
cradle beside the moringa rne lo their littia
home no Iri ther niraviire the spot
vnre ry anestors wert haged t» rite ni fifc
no drop of thar, heroie blooid a atie a li'e.ýano>
Haows inmy veins. I can go trrugiaInesnrd
ivithout learning irag tMdt Glia nits land eaer
belonged to muy fanily. But like M. di Grancey,h
I belcng hot a ciunty tiht made the cause o air
opressei d people tneir oveo f I belong t thatad

rnatrun tint viok the refene ai thar ninda aad
aought for their Jijerty aRnd prosperity, and ane

that loves jurstic anrid hates iniquity. Our
inther cinititry hais not lost its vocat ioufrone
having gien imnrti mn s ire cfhierasens ms-ira
irugh at tire milort eesti thetîrai I knou,
sir, that beyanrd thie sea there ia isuotier France
-a uew ce-t hait h- lost none of ier gen-
eroit:,an! iofb er lnyality and respecte fortire
old France, and rt is becuise fi ain enie oihr
sons that I write this boolc. I Lire no leisure
ta Ibc aeM a ent, irîm t and dttete few pnes bave
mmot me long nigats' I-s e, aitar long days spretr
in the exercise of my mi> niistry ; but if, Liansa
to them, Ihave repîaired the scoShdia causer!
a Fre-chman, and served a ca umniater nation
strugging with the enerzy of despair, I shlah
have the reward I only ambationed.>

The chivalrous action of our French Canadiand
coun'ryman in thus taking up the gauntIet on
behal ef amch nmagec w nation aill h fu>lly

appreciatsd lun tabis caantry, where people afi
Iriasr anud Frenach descent have sa mach in
canrao anardai whre their friendship iras batn
ceuranted b>' matirai kmndness and good wilI.
3fr. Piché fis well kcnovn in Monitiral, where
iris book, iwe bave ne doubt, avili be vidaily tsar!
aind proeluctive af muchr goar!.'

YOUNG CONSERVATI'VES.

After tira great flourish o! trumnpets viLlth
whiichr tire con-ventian ai Yonxng Censervatives
wvas hralded!, it ia moluncholy' te read! lu thre
landepandent pnesu cf Torento that iL vas *an

ignominious flr.zle."r " The delegates," sys tire
Boras, ' vers, foar the most part, a lot of!
machins politioians. The public meeting an-
nounced ta be held la connectian witah thre
gathrerinag was abandenaed, and the banquet at
whiich tire maignates ai tire paît>' vere expected
ta ho present vas indoeinitely' postponed, a
convenient press ef busineesdetaining Sir Johnu
ah Ohtava."

Tine proceeding voie hldr with alosed doors
anid tire reports furnaishred te Lhe prss veru of
thre most meagre anod uùsatisfaatory kind Tirs
wireas were evidently pulled in subh fashioe as
to revent the "youngmen"resoluting on dan-î
geronus gouri. They did resolute, however,u
and herae is the precious political creed evolved
froia the teeming brnaim of the future Tory1
ettesmen ai Oanada. .- i

"That thia Convention -desire to'express the0
layalty of the Yourg Lib'er'abCnservaties of-
Ontario to the institutions of this country, and
their irm adherence to Biitish connection, and
trLy pledges itself to resist at attem tWto
alter the one on wveîaken i àiIer. r

" That ar Canadians w point with pride sabd
satisfation t the inimense publi works which
have been constructedl and to theèrapid strides
Of developnént which the Cnnitry iras made
under the publie msfirited and progressive policy
of the present Government,

"We point *ith- etil'greatèr pride to the
smalU extent:whieh the burdens f e people1

have been increased! by cirrying, and success-
fully, such progressive pînicy,and beg to express

athe hope that in the future as in the pa-t the
Government may, while pushinmg forward the
demvelopmrent and settlement tf the country, ex.
croise a due regard for economny.

" That inasmuch as it bas been found that
the exrcise iof local bodies of the fullest pow.
ers in thE inange.ment of affaira which do net
affect the cnuntry at large, contrie uates .reatly
to the bappiesa and weil being of. a people,
an tends te develp the prricipOvsai
se1i'geve n ment, ave view villadimepprovai
and alarn tihe coure which the present Govero.
ment of Ontario has adopted of centralizi.g
power in itselt, an t thereby prptidicaily affect-
mz tire diguit>' ana iesaeniag tiispoer ai ube-
f aneas of the Munic pal Ouncils.

" That this convention approves of the steps
which are being taken te establishn aew-paper
im Toronto which avill advocate the puinciples ofi
the Liberal-Cons',rvative party.

"That we view vith apprei ion the in-
creas of the Provincial expenditure- vhile tte
revenue remains almost stationairy, and we de
p)renan'theoiraicy of the Ont sr>r noverameiî ia

ia:taluinin anTa ppaient tevene b>' eeljiag i>ri-
vinc.al asi-tas and enterg Inthe priceeds as l-

C ,neervatives, young or od, who can produce
ncthirig cetter than that had betten irepase te

Lait tamk cets. l ie pnesericearndumndertLire-
presur fri tahe great questions now agitat n;
the pople of this country these resolutions aie
unuiigdated balderdasi aia humbug. The au-
hors threncof "inay point with pride "ta wat-
ever th-y' please, but they cannot assure that
intereting attitude towards anything they
tineselves have said or done. Wire i. the
vigor, the entaiusism, the mianliness, the pa-
triatism, which should di,tingumshn the young
men oa nyoung natioa Evidently afraid to
speak out openly, lest the publie abould knov
and the press criticise their utterances, they
canducted their proceedings on the plan of
secre cy. The result we @eu as given above. A con-
vention of slubbering bubs in a vacant lot could
do better.

LANSDOIVNE THE DISTITREER.

When the workmen of Perkins' brewery in
London irobbed General Haynau all England
approved while nany applanided that exiibition
of English hatred for tyranny and cruelty. At
Sherbrcoke yesterday a man giving the narme of
Michael Lynch gave open expression to his
opinion of the Marquis of Lansdowne while,
tbat functianary avas replying to an addresse
fron theAgricultural Aseociation. This instance,
like that of the London brewery nen, was tie
expression of the saine humane spirit of detesta-
tion for a man who bas distinguisiedl hiiself
before the world for the cruel exrcise of power.
Haynan's crimes against hurnanity differed but

alightly in form and degree froin wiat are
charged against him who as desolate3d Lugga-
curran. Both are equally obooxious to thosa
feelings which Christian and free people lave
been aways and everywhere taught to cheri-i.
Therefore, when men li1ke iHynau and Lans-
downe thruet themrselves beore peuple-if free
spirit wbat can they expect but tu be greeterd
vith explosions of wrath and detestation?

LanFdowne ha already beea informnned that in
this country hi usefuless is one, but if he
chowi-s tr persit in renaining liei e, antagoniz.
ing the governing principle of Liberty, supremae
on this continent, ie must be prepared ta en.
dure such treatment as ie muet kno' his char-
acter and conduct merit. Tbe fact that he isn
rthe representative of Tory Governament in Eng.

land is no reason iwhy lie ahould nt be told in
prlain lanruage that he is îr sonally odious.
Loyalty does nout demand fron is tihat ie
should on- before the shadow of Royalty. As
n matter of fact the preponderatiag miliona
who cccupy this country do not care a fig for
loyalty or royalty, ony seo for as it miay suit a
pasing purpose. Their loyalty is due, tad is
cheerfully piv-en, to the royalty that resides in
îainittutions ana men who hav proved worthy.

We do net worchip Robert Macaire, though
all thi kings and emperors on earth
give bim their patents of nobility. A
naruis vrho ias drive aired imen and
vomen rind little children from their

homes ta ierisi under pitiless skies is a iuionter
et human depravity w'htomn no powaer cn earth
can shield fromn the God inspired iatred of aiL
just men. He iany be commis-sioned ns ai Gv-
ernor-General. le may spout his platitudes
biore selected crowds of Tory toadies, but he
minst know that in this country there is no place,
however weil guarded he iy think it, Eecure
froi the iresence nof men wio have the courage
aud the right to denounce Iim.

In view of the facts of Williamn O'Brien'ai
prisonment, that a Castlereagh and a Balfiur
are sloiwl doing that true patriot ta death

in a hriatlrscrme dungeon, while vindictive
Tories and tieir newspapera express their joy
Fn gloating over the imprisoned man, Lans-
donne, theinstigator of their dastardly crime,
has the impudence t show himielf as a
bandier of compliments la the face of outraged
inhuranity' Doces ho imuaginie that h1s offce
le going ta protect him frein popular
was-atir ? Perhups hre avilI lenrn, as
othners Imke him have learnied an tis
contineot, thrat there are masses o
mean ache are neither pooer, nor ignorant',

nom debasedi, who are ready te drive an iron
stite tineugih thre beant ai tire Lhing be tapie-'
seats andi se but>' it, tirat it mn>' nover rise toa
Itaunt n landr mode sacrd b>' haneet labor sud

d diatr ta Libent>' b>' thae harnds cf freemjen

Fer tire evictar, the thief cf ather mn's pro-'
paru>', wve have ne room thnoughr Cromwell gave
hlm his tiLle, Victoria conflrmed IL, anr! all tire

paver ai tire British Empire hacheS 1t up.'
Toa endure the misfortune sand diegrace ai ha-ring
a Lasdowne la tire miidst ai ns ie baS enoughr,

sar eu airesectfer the traditions ai tire office
ho holds, vo might suifer in silenoe, but lie
mirold keep witin daomrL His appearance inu
public 'ns au inviaoin teprata, na chi
lengo teorerbation. A person se batefl to
bumianity' anti directly' odiouas te the Irish

people shuldit net ho retained! bore Lo giv-e cause
fordistuarbancet. But iL boire as ifBga ory-
isn desired t croate the sane ovig
in. - America that they have pl.nted

in Ireland and watered with the blocd of
millions. Lansdowe carries this menace
with him wherever he goes in our country.
Policy alone should induce the British Govern-
merit to recall-him. -At thismornent thatgo.-
ernment is soueing on its knes to the United

States for a settlement of disputes involving

sovereignty on the seas of thia continent. Had

Canada a Governor-General less obnoxious to.
American ideia and- s govemment net con-
mitted to Irnperialism, dcre vouir! hose

hope of a settlement. But the American gov-
erameint and people-see in the instrurnents t

outhe Bitish have committed their case
the represonltaytiles o thme very pnineiplos

in opposition t which the United States were

foUndIEd, and against which the whaole power of meeting beld th
the Republic iave been direcard ever since the shîowed how Mr
rst hat aas fored at Lexington. ut England the eastern pro

wiI fiad that the moticn t» quit ias n-it been commercial condi
abandoned by Americans, though they may to Prince Edward
lea hera o with fale hopes. The Democrats had heard prominq
are not going to give theiselves away on the Commercial Unit
eve of a presidential election. Failure going for annexa
of the British ease is therefoe fixed, opinion in the Lo
unless indeed Charaberlain cros-es the mwater whether if those
with the intenr ion a surrendering al places of these peu
the claim fs Canada on canditin of being re- stand the test.
lieved from the fear i American interference in gaing on every da
fiture troubls withr tire enemies of tie empire, yo-ath to the State
The attempt to establish an inperial power tr really frghtful, an
the north of the Rlepublic, presided over by a the Canadian pop,
Laasdowne and subsidit das a militai y -mnfine, horing republic »'
is wia the American naion svil never prnit. As yet there ba
Thu it is that LandOnwna is n t only extent of the opp
an internalii nuinnce and caue of turbiilence, to the inovement
but iso a certain ulmenait of los etro Cnad. but it ran he estima
Therefore, the sonner ie enticipates his igno- section cf the T
miniuus expaluir-n by retirement ti a better for the asest are not
all nacerned. If we mumt yet awhile have a instances, while
representative of the Qeen in Camda, in the work'ing classes cr
namue of peace let us have one wh is not emnuplnesis to the
staine! with crines -f evictioi and aho can- dirsatisfaction msit
not t obranded in public as a tyrant or held where the eole'r f
up t) public execration asa monster of icelty handicapped h.y ta
and injin-tice. see ne hope of alle

tion, and in that ]
AMERICAN ARlSTOCRACY. is iing ith

The Arnatican poet who wvrote it eii>y.
l'.AthLig for laugliter, sneers and iaers

Is Anerican atis.ocracyii

bas beon more than jus'ified by the conduct of
"eociety"' anong our neighbora. towards the
Dukeof larlborough. A min of more ansavory
moreali repatation is nt to be found in the two
ienipheres ; yet ha has be-en received witi
open arms by the ladies of that clar mwhich
on account ofi vealth occupies the pasitiani
oi ariatocracy in tie Statre. Tes
wouinen, who ivould turn witi ecori from a failli
aie er, fawn upon a manu wiose whle lui ifehas
been devoted taosuensual indulgence, and whoe
nanemeis redolent witi the infamuvîs cancals of
the divorce court. In Engl-und he is excluded
fronim tIre social circles ta which hie was borar on
acc->uut of bis vie?, but Ainerican mother r

hasten with their daigihters ta do hloamage before
him. It is a picture to excite the loathing of
ail ionest folk. The incident bas net been lost,
however, on the Amnierican press. With but
feur exceptions the newepapers have been
outspocen in their condeamnation of the mniser-
able tufthunters of Newport. Of ithese society
sheep the Chicago H1era says with cuttmng
sverity, "the oldest and toughestuuetber of
them au], theàellwether se to spea, wtnt for
ward froim uer safe retreatand bade Sir Lupus
inr ber fold. Thn she gave the ignal and
the entire nial, ld matind young, tougi and ten-
der, paraded before his eyes. The youngest and
softest lauibkin.s regarded ius wolfship with
suft eyeq anid i-iute.i their tender graces ta bis
very teeth. Sesoued old wethers looked on
with a puvinic eye. Even the ancient rains

and their foolish male offspring joined the ad-
mirimg throng, and, in excess ot hosritality,
commended this or that tender bit te his Lord-
ship's taste. It wasan affecing sght. "

After this it was not astoraishinrg tiat his dis-
Gracs aihould issue a cardt tLihe Ainericanpub.
lie saying :-" I hravne really nothin I -isti tu
say beyond a general expresion oi gratitude at
the excsaively kind and ircpitable rm anner in
which I have been received by my friends in
Anerica."

While there is a general denmand that paupers,
cripples and criminals shall mot b landed on the
siarres of Anerica, would it not b wise to pro.
vide sore guard agaiist mural lepere. But it
seeis th-t ne natrer how vile a ina mnay be s
Ling as ie hais ai rumadi to lA nare, Anerican
Eociety i4s opPn ta reneiv iini -withI ail honor
and adniration. i.cklegs, adulterers, seducers,
et hnr cnus aomne, tirese ae tIe sort tirt unr!a
welcoie, and ar-feted and caressed by the
upper ten. Tiris the United State is net only
n duming-grniu for th paupiiers of Engh nid,
but aso a fashionable refuge for her Eocial out-

DENIS KILBRIDE.
In announcing the dfinite selection of Mr.

Denis Kilbride as the Nati nalitt candidate1
for Sîith Kerry, the -at n-w vacait ty
ti ne-ignation riIofi Mr. O C irritait, the Lesriter

Leadrcr reumarkls that ie iwii apprropriately re-
prsent alnemt CelisIvely the tenant s if the

Marrquia! fLansdmone and that ie wil have
among hii constitueuntI the Marquis relatives

annd rgentE. "Mr. Kilbride,' eays tire Lcadcr,
" s-l deserving ocf cuch an icnnr. O.tside the

Parliiamentary Party, and including nany within
it, there are few more popular ninin Ireland to-
day than Denis Kilbride. The first evicted tenante
un-er the Plan of Camuraigi Ire displayed in the
ciucumstances of his evictin ndi n the subse-
qunt proceedings a aturdinessrand manlinec etof
character denoting the true aldier, and showed
the not less requisite qualities cf coolnreas and
dmiciplinie which admirab> fit bin for Parlia-
mentary life." Firo its inception, Mr. Kil-t
bride ias been an active oiganaizer in the Na-
tional League in his elocaily, having bean
elected, as in Land Lengue days, honorary
saecretary of the thorough-guing branch estab-
lisred a his native parish-the on ly post of
bonor which those Who ad known hium from t
childhood, n vire Wholhiad learned te love bin for
his inanliness and honesty of character, had it
in their power to bestow. The part lie has lait-
terly perforaed with his brother tenante in the
gallant struggle for the rigit ta live in happy
Irish homes, frm which a landlord, Whoe is a
ruthies home leveller by right of descent, would
drive them to find nameless graves in other
landa, s wel known to readera of THE POs-r.

COMMEROIAL UNION OR ANNEXA-
TION.

Commercial union is b'ing discussed with
great viger and ability by the country press,
speciall fa ntario. The preponderance o3

opinionae leBtoather on the ide of unioni. lu
ot, ie evtTory newsapers Who oppase it de

, in a very pertuflctory manner, as if they'were
not sure but they might have to accept l.
Meantinme the farmers are almost a
nait l favor t il, and ahleaRd>' the
C. U. lea distinct cry representiag ar
imevemeont -a greater depth aud forcei

Linanev er belange'! te tira N.P. In this pro-'
vince tire moement bas bain warml>y ad-ocated -

among Lire English-speakting farmers und avidely'
ondorsead, virile tie vwhole pompia e! Lire Mari-

Lime provinces.. are la lsavr Cinei
union or annexation fa Lie -amy Sowa b>' theo
sea. Mi. Cloyes, M.P., speakcing ut Shrefford

Mountuin on' ieaceO ! Lerca
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Motel ii lronor of
ais r a ve-r>' ar
sex surroindin
sister, Mr. Wr
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were tire tallowinrt
D. A. Rs, lori

I B" laitters, Lt
Meeera4 . .KN. Le>T
A .. PR It cGreevy, J -J oote, Dr.
Stewart, editor Ghrnide, J. P. Whelran, U.S.
Conrsurl l)owns, Hector Caneroni, Toronto, Ald.
ieausoleil, 31.P., George Lewis, lHenrry Nor-
wnia'>,nllMail <Lrndon, I e ,)ischç sne,

.1.P., 1). Fard. Saines Carroil, Tdryrcillr,
Henry lPenberton, Philip Hiunt, S. lêsagc,
Assistant Comninissioner Pilic Vorks, George
l)ssbarat O, C. Duquette, M. Rossiere, French
st-amnship lne, andn about Dne imidred others

Tke dingi raoi onf the St. L'iis v'as ineitly
decorated wvi tEnglish. Irish rnd ] rencli fi rgd.

" er'fne orcietrat plyri n êparAent pro-
gramme during the evennî iwhile the glests

iscused tire .splendid menu of the St. Louis.
On1 the riulht of the chairmanii was the guest iif
thp e rveninr, lion. Mr. Moi annîd on tire
ii ttilo e Mi ePeterreitchelli in
the w itiraràwa oif th. cloth the iinul loyal
toasts were green andi heartily recived. In liro-

lîsiig tht tat cil tbe ues-t r>! the eveaing, the
i an atid h in tie irrritfi htririg ternis

to thi niny fine trait> of character of thpir
gueat. Re aJsi paida atributs to the lon. Min-
jeter'> execut.ivî' capamctY, and isale oreferren ta
thre msnrrtr ini which h- hvi ad.ssister! ta ailevirîte
the dit tress arnong the laboring c]ases last
winter in Qirehec. The toast vai> rî'ceivpnl w-i
a tire- times tihre, tie whole cîrmrpcrnv inrhgiing"For 1le' 1 a jali y god fellon'

li.n. Mr. Mc-fShane, whn. on rising, ivas re-
ceivedr with lmid cheer, said :-

3fr. Ciairrmran, ladiei and gentlnîn-
Words can ihardly exprîs the f eelring vhich I
'rntertain at this is rooiet for ti a. agificent
c.m>nst.ratin of ynur gîod wiii, adi] tor tire
cordial and iearavirrymanar in iicih yourî have
received -ny naine. Tliis a nrot tir first
icca.ionr on which I ai e expÉritiCed at ynur
hands tlhat kindly cuurte.y adil generri iros-
prieRity for which your City jr rK wal known.
(CireCrs.) I cani never Ifrait irhrer crnrits with
wlhich you were gorl enough tri asciate iry
poor eforts as a iublic ruarn, and I can iassure
you, not ne word or act connected-it yiour
tr i flattering rcetimn of m adysf anri waf' Inrs
hi rn, or ever cai be, forgoitten by either uf u .
(Cheers)

Ladi-s an'! entismen,-It i4 nnw nearly tn
years since I came to Qrîbrc ai roie of the re-
îrresetatives of Moatreal to the Provincial
Pklaiiainrent. At tiat tirre I was a stranrger trio

the great majjrity of yr piiopin.Lilzk l ii
nuw Lienber , I liad manry dîtirlities to coi-
ter.d vti; but, aseMted by ' the gordi will and
kind forbearancs of muy itIlow-crntryien lin
lrioth rides. I trust I have succeeled ini saisfyiig
MnY friends, and that without mrakiine any
enemps in the Iflouse (cheres. The fact of
your presence here this eveîniim. and the r.co' -
iretion of tie nmany' kcindInesses I btve received
at your hands, are suffiieent proof tir ine that
few, if any, of r nazts hav.ca rtus with your
d;mirpprova. (Great clîeîiing.) For this
alone I cannot bot thank you frankle from
the bottom of mv heart. hitil lately,
as ,you are aware, it wa tnt a my power
to do much for those who hlid clairs upon
niy svrmpathy ard gond aill here in Qebec.
I had oltei longed for an cpp runity which
would enable ire ta help, those who nieededi help
the iost. That opportunity canin to in wheni
mv friend, mv true frrend, the lion. rmier
called me t his Cabinet as Mniter cf Pubic.
\Vorkand Agriculture. During the dtretyea in
this city last winter among tbe laboring classes,
feeling that omstnirîg ought tio be 1d-, I con-
ferred with the Prime Minister and my
coileague as ta the nature of thîe
measure of relief by which we coaild
indertake ta nssist the pour without any
detriment ta the province. I need hardly
say, ladies and gentlemen, that the Hon.
Premier and my colleagues chieerfuly and
unhesitatingly approved the suggestions I
laid before them. (Cheers.) No time was
lost in providing work for hundreds of men who,1
with their families, would otherwise bave been
in want. (Cheers.) The work those mien did
was of a public naure. and has added much ta
the improvenent and beautifying of your City.
I am natiafied that this action is met with the
approbation of every.right thinking peraon in
QUebec and the province. (Cheeré.) But, ladiest
and gentlemen. I hope I mav eaim with my
colileagues te ave been assciated i another1

gd work. I nov refer ta tne Iste provincial
exhibition. I is saine satisfaction tans, and ta
the peonie at large, ta know that that exhibition.
was a great succees. It markted te opening ip
of a large district of the province wirich was
hitiertcornparativelyunknowntous. Imeanthe
Lak St. John r gion. (Cheers ) I regret, and
regret exoaedingly, that my duties prevmntei
me froin teing pnesent on that occasinn, but I
know not only from the perp e in Quebec, but
also frotm many la Mon treal, that the display of
our agriculturl and industriol products wast
something of which all Canadians have reason
ta be proud. (Cheiers.) I proves that wo ne d
have no fear of ty future. 1;e have a magni.
ficeot Dominion, ricn in its mineral resources,t
rich in its forests, rich in its great water
stretches, and these, coupled with a frugal and
industrioulpeople, are sufficient guarantees that1
the Province of Quebec can look forward 1oe

THE GREAT MbEDICAL CONGRESS.

AN INTERESTING 1NTERVIEW IITI[
DR. LAPTiOiRN SliTIL ON TiIEl

SUBJECT.

c I>ise 'nies an elteiniIe and s rgeSry-
'rtire si Eruiprt >itug <'ingresa Eer

Ileli-The Etrni :niuran rite' orlir,
ani ir. .f-e'Ir utr-Nonîreil

bntors Ilunorel.

iDr. Lpthon Siti, wio ihas jrst rtrt-I
frunnr tie lui tIn-ra.tina MI\feiical igris, at
W nrs îsrgtoui, %vaîs irtrrvîened h>' an rrvuiort-
i-r, irs rega-rd Cc> tIr.b- ir-rî i tlire Cngt'nc.

" W 't as tire particnrlar bu:.mesi mîf the
congres, doctor?" wns oeke-n.

e Tret-eineratig' rire iel! icry faiur year,"
lie nejrîie'd, "'' tienamIirîr iijtiisarters inLtire
various departnauts of inedicne and nurgery to a
liy the reisîuitsof their laborts ibufr tire whole
worblhi. TIe genrial massnrer of ined ical nnr are
glad tu avari theiselves orf stch opportunities tri>
uarn the lates ties au hich utve been mni
in their iriofsaiti .'The iret tiala-c reinetinig
ias lh,-id in Pairi Franc'. ainrtier in era n,

England,n antler is C rn-n, ad a yol
krini, this last nir a>- ahintn. lhii ni- t
conraris i iii ai-n îrinr, r b'rmany. Th,.
leainrg munn frrnr all tir' coini,'n er v
attenda threma, whei'nrever tir"> ays lin r-al thr-
Ia nagir es i- a'l ei :, E g - f , nchl r a ud t r-

man,."
Abiut hiow manyi arfnih-rs w'-r pr-sent' j

Thre ni-ir>- abirout 3,QC00n -gjst>-r-id. hart, it n w.ti.-

aiited that tiern swer aniotilr ,ttI) w wiho> arrivi il
a day or two ha, and wh tus<idniitr rgister.

f crns'. it woti have ben -iln t..ih. ,
unnoge so muchi busine-a brînr' an ',rgih tie- -

mei>, Tsa t.la•. at c-r tire r- ipaînu e nenmnuiii-., rît

wijliCl tire pl iu tf tirn'fra tn- Stato e
1present, the iai tin g l r ituke n lirnjta eti ns, eiglt
n ruihrm r, nehi comiri. iof j ti ) d cra ,

and eac lprovide nswit as nai bal , ta u
varions thtetre iail publie bîîrîldiugs et their
CapitoI b"ing placed at iur tTis! d.

" Wne this coigreis sîjural iii rnraumbers ndîi sr-
nisults to those pruvihusily ield? Y

" 'es ;.tIhorsire> lnias-e athteln]-d ail he
mIrer sav tirat this iaimne ît fa rrasn dl arany rif
themr. MIainy of th ttt1int impoartan t d itnies
of thILat r.ost ital itte emst ti th- nblie, anl
winch lal aid iateriily iin lovering thn dIaienth-
rre fi macy ofi tic emt fatal dseases-- for in-

stances, iiin bacteriology."
"'Vhati 1 aa I ta urnderstand by that big

word '"
"iBcterioloagy treats of thoea lower iforn n

life, of a vegetable nartire, wieib are nuio kanown
to be the caisie Iof ail ctaagios and infectioms
disear'es. Consum>tption, fo tr itnIc' has -een
foutnd to be due to inhaling the Liaculus f£nuberc."

" Wat's thlat?'
"It is a vry' minute gerr, w-h ich can nrlyi ie

seen by the aiid of the uiverosecrpe, and vich.
wien inhualed in Irge t-r.umnbers. rla tirlies
enornxmously atthe exp n ze of the lung>, whnicih
it destroy.."

" Ars here any of thore germa around our
vicinity ?"

POLITICAL NEWS AND NOTES.
Hion. Mr. Psrdee, Coammissioner of Crown

Lands, ras one to New York t consult emi -
nent medical mien in regard to hi healtb, which
is etili far from satisfactry

Winnip'g Liberals as-dl pish the petitin
agairnt Mr. Scarthr. vira ndecuned b!iis
eioctin yymajrity aifton, ndrtiat, itis
alleged, by corrupt means. If a new electaona
i ordered the Liberal should re able to carry
the seat.

The Toronto Worltl reports that three neya
judges are.ao to be ap Ponted for On-a
tarin. Their namcee are : W. '. Falconbidgi,1
Q.C., and Jas F. Smith, Toronio, and W. P.
R. Street. London.

lfr. Esastua Vilmanaand Hoi. 1. Butter-
worth h av been requeted to a dres a public
rneeting under the auspices o(f the Oego,
N.Y., Board of Trad in that city at anr early
date. The interest in the unrestricted recn-
procity movementgrowsintheStatut.

The Shefford omm-on election tral com-
iraene at Sweetsbirg ta-day (Manday, 19h.)
Mn. liuger, wvirewas defeaiter! t>' 8 meoteil
clairas the seat on nthe gronn that Mr. Atim't
the sitting inem er, was an efficial of the
Dominion Goveriunent at thie time of Iis
nomination, ho having continuod to hold the
office if postmaster at Boeasours miil af ter
the election.

A despatch from Quebec announces thit Mr.
Mercier 1a continiar is pe 'aiy of retrenchinent
by lopî.ing off ue .-se officials. Several pro.
vmnfal civi servante whote services are not re-

mrocig mýricniiong w cie were no tcei\yir atratWa'riiiu, anid sar
Niliig, .fîîîlg, hsur t oirrvtFortir B.
Wright, Neebitt. S. Mt..r,3.L-fi-bvre, F.
Englani and WiIlliua. 'ihe train lairded the

c IrLts ait latr irt, iu tihe cior fi
lrcnre Laie. tii-re the id i.-li.f kn f owniiî
iat an iietmin/iig rhipit r fi orf tire' v Tit-
ors, ihào did fuil jr>s I r-, trit. After thoi a>unci
Ilil adjitrned to tit iItLf'irni, irre ai
extî'limt crayi3'r- i'rtrait if3NIn. L>'ncir, ei--

oited by Mr. iter, ccaruprie a ronreni-t
position.

Mr. WV. Cwens, KM.'. [for Argent-il, was9
cai ac,] t re t u , os n ri rt gi ur.ait oitif Ii IlOrt

t( pside ait men i a faîthri niîrg. le hadl] bi
hiXatrenr y'rrs in pbb1 elîC lif#', Iriurng whicrh tire
fic r a gbiric:irnTe Cof jiilgg wirat jki i alih
ii Mr n. I'-mciiras m ic ,ibl tiurefre s4ircIiris Ihei r. i art j t gmo aii> i l tintrtes
ilaisir trit M r s t g n ài ir a sli git

token of th- regaii irIl l w'as hin-ilif b' tih
lunile of ] tr r ifriends in geeral.J (e tfiirilirandrnl 3fr. lîyitcir ail aVi1~rrColr-
trting tie donatior, iviicir was sZud taIt a
C10pre for $.,00.

'fiTlr i'ilrer of tie irrnclr cîiol, Liroigh
Mies Lfnehvre. a youiig hlyi f vi, çresentrdl
Mr. L'nci witir a hanidsmin add'res nid ai
brautiul ihmat iof floiwers. Air address fron
ti Englimr sca fiwi, aftier whichi ti
C rir rvativ-A atin if Kirwltnit, through
Mr. Georg-e iter, Iaied Mr. Lineh a hand-

Mr.l Lyc! r Cg:ila frwani refae iis ire
iiitr *Par y n tira th li h i i ts esorrrowi aid
J.y r rl r rnd cn.saidrabi of thei
f-ini-r arr- r- y lit t f thrî ilatter. HM wrrs
Vury prii ha', hirH fri-tn thight în]arirnuirchof
u1:11. Srirrî- hi I iratL i 'ara lublcrnilainr hadi
irnV1îr kirla- :i ar111vdy. lie- Mas pi'ruii uiat
tI :,-ctors i ar for' tir' ;a:st sixteei3iars irai nrnati aichi cirdhbiioîe arr iam.i t a is ar > i a c a t i m a f ul i r t iri s
li is aia .irry Tnannr tr tit . lin all
iris imbr:iti: r l airi nm sicli a waytihit nit vn tii bTi t nvnr ry etuhld cha-
hbaga' lis roatiact. i n errin ta tirsana-crin
of edicatj hesi riL that it was an irtat
uni, and h -l trart th Morr t 'n ,en"int,
witi rit ot ilrorw y, wu li ieritily nirdowua t>h,ell rr»rif-rr>r r'.

S-r. 'l'ail r, B'ancent. Cr aan and Tta
iwii, i n hili ' G a ite t- Qn"

ns sm u I, i a l rar 1i i to Irhe train.
l't terri if r î'trc t r.,er- ai ch ofi Si r Jo'iiti i ne-
clrnalrid, JI.a. Mr. J'i M3-er<. Cirrair, Cr-
lim, Cusiganî, f L>. Th>. Wlhite ad othier.

TH E 31IDLAND R-AILWA Y ACCIDENT

LoNoN, Sept. 17.
The Midland teain asvue crowd with excur-

im''sts going tirI )caiter tu see the rate ior
tire Drocaser cir. Srrddenly a plate layer was
notit-ed wildly waving a red flag. On loridcnv
out the paieniers were horrifiedt lu m the
expresseuomin;r at fu! rreed. Before realizing
thr danger titrre was . terrifie aiuck.

Thre aîre osecut tarcoughr the excursion train.
The express cniae vas badly ianiaged, iut
keispt olu thr ails.lIts train practically jus-
t anned no d amap e.

The cerre wasu horrible. Scores of people lay
bleeding or dead edgel amid the splintered
wodwurk and debris. Their sihrieks and groans
were heartrendinw. At first it nwa-; impossible to
release therm tili rechanical appliance arrived.
Many were taken out shockingly nîangled, with
arm and legs severecd. Others were almot
decapitated and dirsemtboweled.Tre dead vert laid in an adjoining mreadnw.
They were only reevgoizable by their clothing.
The injured w.-re conveyedin imrprovised arnbu-
lances to the raearest fhr-use. A number of
surgeons were areeedily in attendance. There
were nuîmerous broken legs, some requiiring
amputation. Ail that was possible ta reinove
wrre taken Io au infirrrary.

The guard of the excurs'ion outr-'il had a nar-
row escape. A mith.r with ier baby inn her
arrmîî wais kil:ed, while the child eseaped un-
hurt.

ANOTHER VICTIM.
Dcnt.îs, Sep' 15.-Cuaey, one of the men

unr va4 unded dîaring the mneles Friday ne
'io a i is 'i. rn nSundiay ie awore

t ci ositicn iden'.tfyiag the conitable who

A hotel clerk sys the hardest thing ie has to
do Î. tu look -leasant -very tTniu ie ns spîkencr
to The propriietor expeats iu and the puÙl.
expeot it.

AsPreîaredtbyW. H. .BRB1M't, w. 5ew torKgontreail i i blhrti%>ar.Aaor n'ai ai flau,
cf I-ta sues aucc aU e-nd Dotaiba r
ath». -sara L,, .. .iacUO .,

ere te discuss this question, holding its own equally with the sisten pro' quirer!viii-adircharged and tieir Places viii
eat ias the descuntent in vinces. (Cheers. protquirefilled. T e hfirced ad hdepui provincial
vinces a.isig .roan exiîtiag Of course, ladies and gentlemen, this de- regiftrar iledeut oireotary oi the Que

timns, fa eis i nnstration,inosragnicent in its , ,heudistrict, d de ,yprhonarovacant Qbitions. Referring te his visit friendly in its tore, and non-partia in bes deatr, w ci net hro vfler, beutmviibe ablisbed
Island, Mr. Cloyes said "ho character, prevents rme from reierring ta what deoratwalgamatec firohers. Thnl r. aerier

ent men there at the Governmnent has ii> far accomu hdi raagmtdwt tes hsMr eceay tha unleEs tre G re s a faaowempl.her i sla carryiag oau bis promises to reduce the costlen menastârve enothor respe.cts. I cati, iowea'er, *,,yiitautaigaveramnt,~ whiie tire led oral nurnstny areion wasobtained thy were all offence, tothose good and kind rienda efou t coanfantm>'crentwig new anti unnfecsanry offices
tion. That as the general opprsite party, thait the efforts of the Premier, for their favorites.
wer Provinces. He dotubted myself and my colleagues have been directed so fortherafvortes
bfore hm were pat in te s t do the greatest go for the majorit' ofb-fore ini iput in tre eppe. (Cireers.> AAjSRPEETTV

ople even their layaity would I hae îals ta express my warmlest thanks CANÂDA'S REPRESENTATIVE
Annexation to th States was to my true friend, F. X. Lemieux, a gen N. aN THE F}IKHiRY COMMIBSION LIKELY TO BE IB
ay. Canada was annexing her who does honor t hbis nationality and ris JOHN MACDONALD.
s with a rapidity which was tcn , auwn phsa ehilnis are sc b as cat- On miw n Ont., Sept. 1.-The annouuncenientn fontNVaiii2gttithat .Sir John Macdonraldailind already one in very five of positions in the land (cheers.. I have alse to hi aaintreiresentatSir on acdFishenail
u ation ad gone to the neigh. thank my young friend, ,fules Teesier, the Canad'sirersentrtvemnthe Ibeis

bon, member lor Port Neruf, the represeuta-Commissinissomewhal premature. It in
tive of one of the oldeit and mont dis- tated, ron tie beet of autirhority, that the

Sbeen no dciive test of the Premier olages have urged im te acceptt ben n de-ism-etes cf tire ingiiaed iiroerii.Canadiaa ftiniîies fa tire tireposition, tait tirat, lisyie, ire ia n Z eg
oition that any be expected Province. , to, vili, I air atisfied, somare flie ismintbtiri ta, ac t ltirhe doti

for unîrestricted recipreaty, da, fron his ability and energy, occupy an i. imente iintet--oacet In the John
- tatpusition 'ira, the rcauntry (cîreers)Tao iiAtritî'a-aeineiietiriJthe

iated from the attitude of n urand inoti erthvountryt( . wie ,iL t e %vishe ofth
ny press. Manufacturers in this generous maifestation of esteem and goo i n sters and htit eIen thie t-repo ibility of

oarposed tr it. except in a iew feelig towards rie and wnifa. (Cheer.) urgi n the ensebefo)e the coniiion would
inercina rm nd ir And now, ilacies and gentlemen, there is one fT on the M jit-r i tiice. Viti fr.meai i favorit thatdgiv s orenant 1 rri-'iit rntxre au aad tpi ta attaon -rit lie hegads et tie case-n in its laiton. lBt xmrtgrn-es hbanored liie. iriralion. Vrrnir. (Gi zatniaidîr eotrirrewt>iinriruaihie

mnovement is the widespread plaue.-) I ma.i.Ld 1that thesewhio think as wve hintorical mrterial, it isgeieraly thought that
do owe hier inuch. Iie has recugnized pri- Canada's lut-test ould h in safe Iands. Inhaftîingad a tie>tad.vryd ciples wich are dep cated ih m n' nt of a solicitor.genral ting appinitedf d tiir productive energies political life. (Cheers.) That oirtical lie ex- 9lote di comiiCion mneet1, tee du3ty io argu-

axati i and restriction. They tends aver a quarter if a ceutury, an< during ig thie Dinrn case woiulid devie uin limt,
viation save in the one direc- that timne I have, I tan truly sa', endeavored i briut ain imprat quetiun a tis in, tire
ine the tideof ai pular feeling nprvate dri lu iîbiiu tu do everythir in ry iister Ef tisticite i h an above allothers,power ta allay' hrars feelimgsairongt the differ- to whom aithe plbei ' look tr hpres the Do-
ver increasing volume and ent races and creeds of vichour fair province lei o siIn r. Foeter ohe oldhaea

madeup,andthesamite han.'alvaysbeenathraim ofi frthycoadjnuto. Thie work uf ti Minister
nmy chief. (App!arse.) la tis I am led to be- of Marie n and FiserieHe ma>' nt lii greatly'
lieve that iry efforts have nut beeI without apparent in thie .negoiations thich ave takenINED AT DINNER. sone gooi restis. (Cheera.) Ladiesand gentle- pIac, tut aheu iris rtated, an tie authority af
mienr, IPP'I should not be doing justice to mY Oagnteai wo teknows that outsaide of the
feelings if before I ait down I dit ant gRe ex-legl beain of the cage, the material supplied

inier or I'muîe worik, pression in the lhîartiest manner to the kind. in tlie despatchesil a fromn is hrands, it will be
esme, ece-cs nu Esn, nes, and thre great hnncr, which our vorthy sen b'y those vhco have read the correspondence

chairian haas done me in uiresidiug at this ban- tirait re in thorouighly rn f with tir Dominion
eceplion it ithe iiilnds quet. Our friend, Senator Perlletir, il to ni-el ca.
lîzense or Querabee- kntruwn ta you for rme' tjo enlarge Ipion his Ornaid- Te lFiheries Ieîpartnett is advised that tle

nesa of view, impartiality and geniality, which Lbster Cirisin hn just concluded its19 speen-al conduce to fit him for the chairiaiiniiip of labr. Th scretar wili at nonce cet to vri
this ahappy gathering. (Cieers.) 11ore i shall ti proare tha- r-r , whihwil] afterwars ibe

.- Thei banquet tendered to not say', r1t wriuld te îupeririuous. i iknrruo tait, bribaujttd to a ir]na iag rof tr ne Comision
lcShane tins 'eveiig was arn iny mat' fn s ii Motreal will be dIighai fa ris1io 1 al tian frwiled ta Ottawta.
in every way. It was the 'at tiii riailofd derristraticir of re- 'ii G<ra-t o:;eiilrhi appointed Tiri-

tni.ticttirvaenltentati(o af tiru ct> tiay, Nov. i17ti, Taanikgiviug Daiy.
,iciti l oîr rncnnîk-ignanrenotl< In thiîr iarre, as -ail is îrry cilaslari iri' ,t r______)_____

lities as a public aiin and his thank you ahi nnce mure fo the honr iu ho
in social life. 'dtticiians of " dne re this evening, ai- ti asure yu tIat I HONtriNt Mit L.YNCIL
s and views we nrsent to sha l ni firget thosedistinngmnishen geutiiien am i xrarrios rAT KNoCro i HNOIcht and estre ifor' ln of' n' i ixthi lolititad parties, se0iaar. rfI'hraTInaorr- or -nrr at'e- i. 11s7iena r'tYîms i
akin E it, as i Iv e, tire ti t » t I lree t p isiti as in ti e vco notry, t oSîarue:now rani o. n

er hliid in tire oli St. Louis- cnir hrei this evening ta do minca honar. oio , Seprt. lr.-nhii' eIainriationr 1
s»> pu iblic innir. Tlirre vii f"ei 1 "' edr e o 1I e rniaviLanci ,carlle (of witir greialant leraattenlian i Tlre rrer and!inyain cee tink-s to tr ni rr
Mrs. McShane and h r aid kind-iearted ladies if Queibc for their idi'. Tira si-la troa fin Monitreal inr-
rigton, vho put in ai gerrotnhospitality, courtesy and wrthof mived ah Knoluton it 13.30, nitir tie foowingwl id-yhvalitlextendrc %leiirrr.4 îr ari uenahadalat

before r.p8ech manrkinig began nlyfeeling vwhich theyhaveal wys etendd on iichet anredat uc tre stg eu tler. (Lour an< prolonrced rereer'.) Srn M. .rl. .. Clirran M 'enatrutd minitinteresu in te S)tciý-wr ki ae(lrn h vill rtm
The Hion. Seniator Pelletier Seecher weto also made dourung tire evernin .rn, .'. S a

an, and amnort hiose >resnt by lons. Peter Mitchell, Ro' Gameron, L'- IvieA .d 1.er Arcaihiaad Witi.M[esrrs,
r: lon. Peter Mitchela, H . itmeux and Tessier. The coirpany did niTL
i. Johni Harn, Major Short, break up itil murinight and thei v i4 r l in 1. ilail, nc:aa-, i'ure, Owers. E.j nR. lt ha iaga i i-l. trii fîrtrWei n.r ar.n ire
SCal. cbesnn, lb.A.G , chieers for 1Hon. Mr. and LIrS. M rrtccSh.. " lt ir la r rn'at-n
ýieil% J Te-sir,-i rrounad;n dtsai;-1 -1 h.1111 h.a..r, t,'Lid

. &J -. .- .. - -
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MANIFESTO

By the Count de Pari O the fdonarhlists
of rance-Ie Saya' Thc rreueat Calm

i conceal ilie ris of lit -e

pîturret-France's putireDir-
hculty tbe actue Plonar-

chiat' OpisorunIity--
An Important

Document.

Nxw Yonx, Sept. 15.-The Berald's Paris
deWpati KayaRKne o the mot important mani-
fest hatae ver appeated in Europe was posted
duriag the night in the .rincipal ltowns through-
out France. Tht Comte de Paris had sent his
instructions to ait the Royaliet committees
thuougbout the country. At midnight, at each
of the capital towns of each of the 86 depart.-
ments aof France, a Royalist agent handed a
aealed envelope cantaining the complete plat.1
farm o roalty, as understood by the Comtei
de Paris, to the chiefs of tIe Royalist commit-i
tees. The promptness and celerity with whichi
Chis movement was executed proved the com-
plete organization of the party. The manife.toi
is as follows.s

the Representaiires of t/e Monarchi't Party
,A Francee:
Grave dangers have bee succeeded by an

apparent calimt, and for this credit is due chiefly
to the Monarchists of the Chamber. They have
inde .. nderstood that their position would be
determned by the nuinbers, if, out of a feeble
min-nty', they vould bc content with energetie
and unceasing protestations. If, on the other
band, they found themîselves ia a majority
theyi would have to ta ta upan thenselves
the resnponsittlity of power. But, althougit
sufficiently nuimerous ta influence an even
weigit on the decisions of the Assemb'ly, the
direction of affaira i%, ueveîttheless, nl lu thteir
banda. Theynilmuetpiterforce bence occupy thei-
selves solelyi the defence of the Consprvative
imterestsand the uteireits ithe people, without
aggravatig the Parliamnencary crisis, as the
Repuli ha» done only to often. This la
exactly what they have rnt patricaticaly done
in a recent and nemorable affair, and for thîs
they deerve thp thankse o ite conservative por.
tion of!France. But theapparentcalm ill-conceals
the perils of the future. the electoral conasidera-
tions whiclh duinarit the chambers-chamiabea"
that arei u thîneuves ail îa:werful-nulify
every ilt tha haascii tutaidu in the direcila
cf re-establishling urd-r lt»edianetes.e
The iitability of - oet wtie power isolates
France frout cime powm-of !.urope. Her ma.
terial wifaie has not as yet become assured,
Everywhere thevict:nrmus fauttionolipresses tbat
portion of the populfctehili inot triunphant.
In short, robai' las -au' .confidence mt the
morrow. Suchî a uitateo! affauîs ininpost s ather1
duties on the Monarchists, or titis country, nat
beang rustricttd as they are t Parhiainent by a
united mandate, they have a larger dut' to per-
farta. They i t show Frace that nonarchy sL
ta her a inecee-sity, arind that its re-establiiment I
eau hbe effected with facility. They muist ie--
assure her on the imagitnary dangers of a transi-L
tion Period, and irov, to lier that sucit a truansi-
tion imay h effected in a perfe:t!y legal tman-1
mer.r

In vain lias the Coigress proclaimed [heeter-a
nity of the! lepuIbic. Wait cane congress lias
done another can iasily undo, and aon t itday
that Fran:e wv l cearily have unmaiifested lier

nu ol.stai.ef proceedutre wid] stand iut
the way of imîoiarclhy catm ieg ta life once itore, a
having beet iîaie wriser by its sad experience.i
The countryb as but little faith inth dullegal anidt
regular transformations 1f its goverimuaent. TheT
hiltory of France unfortunately furniîshes iti ,
peode lwith to titany rieauo not ta forese ne t
A t ,ose violent cri.,is which sem ta return p r t. c
odically hi our naltionl life. If such a crsis t
again appuars a tmîontarchy can and nust furnishl c
the reittedy, but idarch iu will not have pro- i
voked the result. Whether the liasions and thed
national suilfvrintgr, bro4hît about by criiimal
ambition, will iiii their ture trintg on civil strife,
or whether a lt>liticail faction wiiill iave recoti se
to faice in ader ta graip at stupreme powers,
the day un ihich law and order are violated.
tmonarechyl w-ill reahpper as the instrumîent of
arder and a plfdge af peae. But France hoituild i
kio lbelorehiand what that mutonarchy wililbe.
The moment is wvell chcneiu to tell hier cif that-
to tell that it does rut anan s retrogradestep.

The conity yinuit be shown thait the pinocipfle
of histocial tradition. with its inarvellous
pliancy, cat ajuptitself to modern institutione,
thait it woiuldi bring to the governrent of ur
dltiocratic soih tatr weight which is want-
ing unîde-r ur republican rule ; asle, lthint ii!
play alpart m this conuthîinty not lIs dif. ctive
tia exists auinontg the old Europea iionar-
c des.

Ta cirate, aiter s mally revolutiona a overn-
ment wthoe pimcipl should be liriîer atil
bronderitani a intre grasaoing of thendu
srtigs or a delegation at the soveilgnty oi
numbers, we tit -revive historic tradiitia hy'
n agenretueul fieely rade between the nation

and the family deoîsitory of that traditionp
Such, a reciprocal engagement, consecrating l
historic rigit, and binding like all
contract@, future generations, tan aloet
quarantee at the saute time that stability

hitch France reqires to once againt
take ier position aionig the European
powers, and that true liberty wiich, abtve al,
protects the weak. 1 bi» abcient covenant r.hahl
once more bo energetically restored mn thme naine b
o iFrance, either by a constitutionai assembly
or ny the pular vote. B ithe very fact hat l
lii not used by a minarchy, this latter form1 is
I the more solen and beter suited to an act l

which shlould not be received and admits of
giving a solid tribuna' without delay t the
constitution. A governmieit carried by the
popular voice, such as the monarchy vil i be on
the day of its inauguration, lias nothing to fearB
from direct consultation iîlluthte country. Ita
ils ta universal suffrage direct that the chance of!
the deputies ehould h given, Tianlcs ta its
ancieut origle and to its ntear arganization. Theo
monarchy' wv1l!bh strong enoughu to reconeils lte

o arer hviic ht coet-> wii demande it."a

th iogusted witnr Rcbihcau parliamentsa ne,i

hecause it nowsa ver>' well that even t h-e u
parhlasentary' regpie, such as existed under

1815 la1o 8 a not coin patible -li alusseb
electtd b>' tunaversai sullerage. W e tmustI
mai!>' its machinez>' in arder ta adapt it to
+Jîis newr sud powerful mcotor. Under thse Rt-
ptublic the Ohamiber tu!eld fret af controa]; undert
the Monarchy' Che King gav-ns conjointl' wih
Cie Chanmbere. Side b>' aide with the Chtamber i
of DepuCies, au eqral îîuthority wili belong ~
to the Stnate whih îti I also be ek.ctive, i
and whîich will unit» withC itself Che Irrst.
tires ai the grecat farces anti the g. cal scrial]
anterest·. it-tween the 1w-a assemublics, iroyalt y,
withit ish icsters as tnterrme-i'tie» table tu i
obl-ain uappoîrt, from etier, wili be enitrened, .
--guided, 'but nul ensiavuan. True conisriucinat
prmnciple» tmilh be scruptulously i-ei-ecir d, for tac .
nour tan la» estabh»ied, nu neir ecpcth1e-
chosen b>' Che nuatioan To Chose metmbers wvill
likewise faIt the taske ai freeoly diseussing ail s
questions o! in.terest ta tls caot->' andi heten I
lu aI proteste which nma>' arise Iras Che poUcy'

If tes» protesta bie legititmate, they' shaHli e
the firat expoundera c f it, sud the support ofI
lie other assmbly will not fai] thems. But a 4
caprice of the Chamber of Deputies shall not be o
able aflterward unexpectedly ta paralyze pubie n
life and national pulie'ai

We shall have to improve peaceably our situ- T
ation w ih Europe, make ourselves reepected b
and sought alter hy our neighbors. The minis- r
ered aitil tal» kepast ln tii est enterprise t

ceuid not cari->'il out la ealizatian il tht>'4,t
fearcd italhey shuul sit sec heir effortan
inîerrupled b>' a nt-eapanhamentar>'inci- t
dont. Thy>' il loti freet rast hi ebar h
the day wben tue>' ai-responsibl ne lnger ta e
sungie paweril chamber, but to the three autbo
rities inveEted with legislative power. Also the
deputies, no longer being able to set up or to
overthror thei uniniter, will ot exercisethis
objettioanablo influence, which isas unfortunate s
for the assemtbly as for the govermnit. Cou- i
stitutions are valuble accordmug to tht espirht in t

which they are applied: France knows thi
weli.

Under the protection of a monarchica
Government, France will be able to recover by
peace and labor her former pruiperity. Thank
to the confidence inspired b; the solidity of he
institutiOn, aie will have the necesar author-
il>'t la et ailiforeigu povers, sud, samui
taneouasl with tht., reduce the military ex
penses yhich are ruining Old Europe to the
profit of other partsaof the world. The mon
archy wil grant to all forims of religous worsbip
the protection wbich an enlightened Govern-
ment owes toi"beliefa, which console the human
soul in its earthly misery, wnich lift up the
heart, an-i which fortify the curage. It will
guarantee to the clergy the respect which is
their due for the accomplishment of their mis-
sion. Tht monaraby will place the nation's
military traditions under sielter from the fluc-
tuations of politias, by givin to the army an in-
attackable and irremorvable head. The stability
of the Government will permit it to apply itself
with effect to the study of the.problems which
affect the condition of ouri.aborimg people u ithe
city and country, and to aid mi the amalioration
of their lives, and to allay suuffering, intead
of exciting one againet the ather, in the
varions classes whieh are en-oaperating to pro-
duce national prosuerity. Under the rgis aof
the monarchy, the maintenance of unive-sal
suffrage for al[ offices which mtahy be iuaugurated,
and for the nomination oi the mayor by the
muicipsl councils in the rural districts, will he
their principal guarantee. At the saite
lime the nodest and retiring servante
of the state who have attained to their
positions by their work will not b h
menaced becusle they took them under the
Reptublic. If on the one aide all the victims of
Republican persecutiorr are aured of the coim-
plete reparation which is their due, the place-
men whoi eglect their functions will on the
cuber aide alone have to fear the advent of a
power that is honest and juat. Monarcby in
this instance does not mean the wreaking of
vengeance of a party in triumph over a party
defeated ; the triumiph of one clasa over an-
other.

Il raising the chief of the executive powr
beyond all coîrrpetiriun, lue becomes thereby the
supreme guadtai of that law before which a:
are equali. Henceforti, lot ail good citzens, ail
patriots, wihon the present rcyîmuue has deceived
in their hopes, camori-siiied i their intere-sts
and wounded in their consiciences, join tthose
who have worked aince the begintning in lire-
parins for the common Fiety. Lot themn pro-
mote the effortsof hita who will be the king of
ail and the leadingeservat of 1- rance."

1RISH RENTS.
TIuE LANULORDS UECLARE THAta THEYARENOT

EXCESSIVE.
DUnLIs, Selt, 15.-At a conference of Irish

landiords ieldl here t day, resolutioîts were
adolited by a niiaiaimuuous vote denying that the
presel icts prevailing in Iru-Iand ara excessive,
or that general ani rasonable abatements have
been rehfuseddrurmprtima ai' distress. lRent» baieo
not been îaised ia Ireland during the peried bt -
tween 1840 and 1G, wherea ml EnEngland, Scot-
land and W :ae rents rithe sane time were in-
crease M and -19 par cent. The landlords of
Ireland, it is further mtaintaited, have
rendered importait services to Irish agricultîre
and they unot, ais alleg"d, neglect their duties
to airds e lther the rîpmtii ir tlie camnunity.il

If, Say the ue-outions," we wre- gdillei by
the most se-fissh motive-, we wuli stili Le fools
tl evict tenantts whos- bankruptey ouir frtear-
aice wulnd haremnt. W-îe depilore the alienation
iow existing in Irelan.1 betwe-n l.idlurds and
tenantt< and te i.esire tm restore an itv. * *
The reent evictions were forced on us throu h
pholiticai tiotives." * * * In coiciusin lthe
resolutioas say : " iVe demuand that the Gov-
e-riint j peehil> utiy and tinally settle land lePisla-
tion in Irelaid un jesl t termis toa il parties con-
cerned,I ncluding ctpenutin ta lanllords
or ta" los of e-xclushi ownorship ari the re-
dictaa of the publice charge» o lana."

EXHIBITION SEASON.
FALL s AT 31uSIsrmUatG, BT. JOHNS, ANI)

ELSEWHCaEs.
Sr. JoN-S, (Qme., Sept. 15.-Th antnuai car-

tie howiru t r fair, which ws hteld heie Io-day,
attracted more ahttntin and a arger attend-
nnc 1han for several years asliit. The show of
cattle of ail kinds was very stuperior, Lacolle
stmakinp, aqnu-tal, la goodt xitibat. Amîong the
iuiiternus f.iiar facs w-ere ntictd lhe Mai-
tent, lobinsous, Musceis and oti as fro La-
eu'llu.

THE MionhiStUCEG suiOW.
"\Iouais umum. unt., S'qt. 15.-The Dundas

counlty exhibition, wIlicih opi d elire tot ducay,
wps without doubt ilue-Ie of tite kind over
liold ie thir sectiun if the cul-try. While the
exhiit of fvery de-scription of lartu produice
were bttr than for a niumbsr o'f yeaîe. epecial
rnentinturmîgh Ie made oft the live stock, wlich
excelled ail previocusashow and was the finest
colleution ever seit uere. 'lhe liores, inclui-
int a large number rf fine importel stock, were
particularly goad. The cattle show wa ver>'
arge ; in fact, filled norie than the spaèce
usually alloied for this clas. The dairy
exhibit was first-class and quite suflicient to
well sustain the reputation of Morrisburg. The
ioral de corations mere very artistic and deserve
aore than pacsing menti>n, as was also the
fancy ork and piintings, ihich far surpa'sed
previous years. The pizes for trialis of sied
brought out some fine yougsters. D. Driscolil
carried of firat prize, Armstrong Brais second
and J. Robinsontthird, in this class. The exhi-
bition closes to-morrow, arhen a large number of
people aie exi ected.

GRANDY FaUIT SHOW.
GnANiay, Q, Sept. 15.-The firIt dey of the

fruit choi here opened with clouds and rain.
Before 10 o'clock, however, the nun shone forth
again, and the exhibitors began to stream into
town. The crowd was hardy as large as night
bave beet expected, but the articles exhibited
w'ere exceptions1lu nChoir meit, and reflPoted
çreat crédit upon the foi-mers of Shiefford,.
About1 o'clock p.m. the poople, headed b>' lie
Granby baud, adjournedi la Wood'a ai-ove,

where foot tacts anud trials cf strength wereu
n pi-ogreas. Tht attemiats o! tht competi-
mars un lihis lins mors goodi, a standing
an gjumnp of ten feet Cen incises being accom.-

uiledi ta> Frank Hoi-uer. Tht crowninug fusturce
if lte af ternnon iras a tug ai war- between the
narriedi and ningle mon, resulîbng bu s liard
earnedi tictor> for the B3enedticti. The latte>'
work as exhibitedi ou tht second da>' ef Che
hem iras excellent, sud aras lie adlm-ration of
hec lai-gely' augmented cruowd o! obeervci-s. Thet
praceedinga wtound up with s concert, whi mas
c credit ta Che comnmilte, Tse mitaIt exhibitione
would lavaaIy compare withauautoelfitsaizeo
n the Eiastern Towrnehipa.

AT DUNCA4SViLtE.
Rrsnst Ont , Sept. 15.-Tht twenty-fifth

annual exhibiitioni et chu Township of Russeli
Agricultural Soiety mas openedi an the new
i-rounds, Duncanaville, ta day. Tht weathter
wa-s lie and ahbaut 1,000 persons athtnded.

1cinl7 cf horisec, a! whin nmso fine spaciense
wrie abao, tapecially' tia gu hi nsalion. lTse
howr ai regetablea, fruit sud ladies' work mas
ait anti agricuulturas! implosants smali.

L SQUARE STATEMENT BY A CAR-
rENTER.

" For yeara I have had a chies trouble amonut-
sr to notbing short of consumpcion. I saw bow

ther in like condition had been cured by the
use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
nd resolved to test ita merit in u nown case.
The reeults are soplanc as hardly to require a

2itstock or any auger-ment iL favor of this grate
'emedy. It does awl it claimse. It builds up
lie systsu, supporta andietrengveys hire
uthora lau." Ht udsr:I' My recover>', mlich is
now on a sure foundation, hinge uentirely, on
the omtpas o!this avonderful Reatorative,
tavne tiie t ller remadies miliont a bit aI
reiof." ___________

Lawyer-I shall have ..tu charge yu two
ineas for ny services in the case. Client-

3ut the amnout involved is only thirty
hillings. Lawyer-Well, msace it thirty hil-
lines, then. I'm always willing to do the fair
h ng.

Economy for ycurself, bealth for your baby,
mother, is meurtd by purchasing Lactated Food
befote an' prepared food. l contains sugar cf
milk, th chiafeet constituent of woman's milk,
and a little of it afs further, more surely assim-
ilates and nouris s than any other f ood. -

Wc art in raceipt of a ltter fram the sacre-
tar of the Romedale Lacrosse club with regard
to the claim made by the Druids to the cham-
piauehip outsids of tht convention. As il.
arrived toc late for insertion it will beApub
lished to-morrow.

Do NO DlEsPAIl Or OCINO YOUn aiek head-
.ache wheu you can so easily obtain Carter'a
Little Liver FIe. They wiL effect a prompt
and permanent cure. 2heir action is mild and
natural.

i 'i
A GRAND PAGEANT

ILLUSTRATING THE ADVAICEENT OF THE IN
. DUSTarAL ARTS AND SCIENOZs.

PILADELPHIA, Sept. 15.-The last centennia
of the event of revolttionary times began thii

r morning with a clear sky. The day givea pro
mie of being evervthing that can be desired.
Al the hotels were filled to overfowing by ye
torda mornbng, and every inch o surplus apaci
had been filed wih co and othr meansof
temporary re.t. It is saleto say that thera ar
200,000 visitors froma distance, lu addition
the thouands from adjacent states. h al di.
rection, as far as the eye cen reaob, it is on
mais of bunting snd decoration. Thot amnstcivil and induetdial pageant started ahortiy alto

9ton o'clock sud msrcbed a distance cff ive utiles
ad back again to the starting point, passim;
through one continuons lino of observation
stands, gaily decorated with the flaga of aIl
nations. The Oddfellow's Hall exhibi ted a ban
ner announcing that place as the "Spot whero
Franklin drew lightnmg from the cloads in
17f2," and at the other pointes busts of Wash
ington were mounted in front of the
houses and profusely decorated. Many o
the staud were constructed in two and
three tiers, and most of the seate therein wern
crowded early in the day. lu Reveral cises the
cruh for admittanco iras su great that a num.
ber ofI wotmen fainted. Many of the handsome
résidences on the street had thair wYindow
sashs removed and seats nounted in the in
terilor for t accommodation af friends. The
monster civi and industrial parade, illustratini
the advancement of the industrisl arts and
sciences during the pat century. aitleikib-
lieved. fairly eclipsed onything of: the kind
ever known. There wre l ine thirtv.three
socirties, each beariugndarepresentation aiforne
pecoliar branch o induitry, 12,000 men, 3,000
horses and 150 bandsoai music.

LOYALTY AND LOYALTY.

There was a great deal of riclhnesi at the
memtaoruble meeting of thirty-three manufac.
turers to iip Coimnercial Union in tle bud, but
the richest tlt of all was the exclauation of a pro-
tected bru.shmuaker :-" Commercial Urion !"
lie crie'. " Why, umy businees could'r. steuil
competition! l'n dgiuste d ati suci disloyni
ta k E Ain't there n uprintism in Cannd4 ?"
This delicious incidenit i ncalled by .oite dre-
cent reinairks lrom Mr. Van Horne. "None
but Atn-xatioîitts," said he, " arr stir.
ring igainst the C. 1'. R in Manitoba-
none but disloval cranks wvih to break our
lovely îonopaoly." The uniîtle Bols was a little
mnore vu umnnous iu his horror of Annexktion
and disloyalcy, luit we correctly represent the
gist of is mdgnatini. Tiere was nothiog
nove about il1. le e i>' adupîed the formula
of er> otCanadiai ringtiersuad tas-caler.
"Object te in layDii by' sat-hing for rny

declining years." ahout» Mr. Rykert "Down
with cucitraiturcus tallk!" "Want me
aubmitted ta more cninotion ?" roars Baron
Refiner. "Dy gracious, the country shouldn't
haurbur sucb rebels !" Lower the du-
tis on cotton !" yells the factory owner.
"'Is thera nro loyalty extant2" " Let iu cheap
British tweeds !" howls the wroollen man.
" Tait'» flat treason !" And thus the vlhole
arty of the paipered continually do cry, while
their journali.tic mouti,,eces froth and aplutter
of " Untuda for Cnadian."

Canda for the Caiatlana ! Certainly. But
what Cauadians? lHave we a great mtajority of
]Helots, ntot to be called Cantadians- Aîud uloes
tlIat nlae pertain ta none but the handfiul ut
protecte ones,? Lryaly .! Oh certain y ! But
are the opeople t tbe loyal ta the Crown, and
Constitawion, and laws--lyal to themselves and
their children-or loyal to monopolists, railway
bosses and impudent ing t-rs?

lu a lfamoni boit ai George Meredith ire
lenrn that Shibli 1agarg viNted a city where
the peuple did not give even unto the King
sitct. loyalty as crny accorded ta Shagpat, the
aou oi Siimnpor, te eso nif Shoolpi, tIi- Eon o!
Sliuîlunî, atnd these lit.d bpe.nu lthif-rs loi-
generaimn, even to te lime o Shngpat, flins-
tri,-nl ', Anth lià people stoad outside the
shop of the nighty clothier, marking him with
adni ratii ntind reverence, and poiting t biti
with spproving gestores." And -lhers
%M8 ras taîglît ceen an earth like the
gravit>' of Sh.agrut ns ha lolled before"
those pople]' Now, al this reverence for
the clothier originted in lits possession of 'a
particular hair. And siuch% was the loyalty ta
the wear-r oi that hafr that barbers were hate-
fl in the city, leyat one iîght try t shave
Shagpat thea (reat. Now, vwhn-i Sihibil Bngarag
propose i tot p-rfnrî that .havirg, Shagpat
iawerelI" Thy je-t i offensive, snd it is un-

reaesonat[în for its lack oi ltîljn-.s." Which is
ab,it the answer liant th protected ones of
Canada iuke t any whio proîse to shave away
th 1t blic taxatIoni iwihcue theT ringletm derive
their inmeportance, even as Shagpat derived his
from the. worship'ful hair. But ta b uin receipt
of ubilc niitoney does not really entitle the
Shag pats iofsugar and cotton and vool t
reverence, and their howl that none but the
disloyal are against them is supremely ridicu.
loua.

Tc reliy loyal are those who propose to in-
provo the osition af the pi-ople Kt large, to free
theit froithe monstrinus imposition of the pro-
tected Shagpatn, ta secure for then suich sub-
stantial ressons for contentmen na would coina
fron Continental Free-trade, and, whtlher the
bon be obtainable or nt, ta free them from
the riue of monopolists and ringsters-Rich-
niond (Que.) Record.

A NEIGHBORS OPINION.
THE BIUTUAL ADVANTAGRS OF BETTER TRADE E.

LATIONS BETWEEN CANADA ANJ THE
UNITED STATES.

With the abolition of the cuetomB lin and
perfect frec trade, a common tariff against
other countries, a commod coasting trade and
fisit-ries, and common participation in al com-
mercial advantages, there would ho an extension
of commercial enterprite and prott from the
Gui! of Mexico to Hudson'm Bsay. It wnauld open
the mar-ket for tht proaducts ai the Canadian
farmers sud trading clsses. It would give thet
Dominion a botter mar-ket for ber lumbeor, min-
oraisanud fisht. It woulopenuîp a mar-kotfor our
own manufactured goods., It would grestly
extenîd ont trado arcs, brmng about a peaceful
and profitabls commerciaL competition, sud
pro vide new channes for the invetment af our
capital in deveioping the resources ai Canada. .
If tht Caendisns tan undermsako us lu manui
factured proaducts b>' vuntne of Cheir choapmer
labor thtey will have tht advantage ai our mnar-
ket. They' can coud their barley,which is better
for our brewers, sud we can send ltem our
corn. They>'cau send us their fisht and wre canu
send thenti nut Y suket notiane. It will be a fair
exchaugo aIl round, aed instead ni trading
toi tihe extent of fort>' or fifty millions tach

eci- trade cau be extended ta s hundred mil-
ons or more. Tht> wuuld get the Amserîcan

prices for theur anrplus exporte, finding a mar-
ket lu titis cauntry. AI present they' gel thom
less lte American tariff, whicb averagos on
their gaods not lees than SSA pet cenu., s thty'
ship uo fret list good.. Oune own mar-kets would

t untnb apuahb> mfct. b>' their incrosasd

averaging aur exporte ta Canada about 30 par
cent, wre should expect ta sell mars moods at
prices ver>' Inucl tht saint as nowr. The bient-
-it a! rocipracity' would bo mutual.-Cicago'TILne. _____________

ECONOMY ÂND HEALDTH.

Rochon.
ran Township----......... 86

Wigt, No. 2---------------24
EMonTenVfle'o-............52
Moutchelî i Village......... 30
Loctaber, -o. 3 -.......,.... 14
T %] t ... ... ... ... ... -
Turso Viage.....-......... 23
Ma nha .................. -
C ttsington .............. . 12
Ch ie .................... - 10

il Ceh·a-----·... - --4
Lociaber, No. 2............ 1
Bans-cours.................-

icinglianaVill-ag-....-.... 63
lmeniam o.ii -t.........80
ckigii-t wTnsiip-...... tie

Paymeauville............ -
lapinesuville, No 2........ 4

Low .1o .................. 1 s
Low No. 2................. 64
lw'asuip Aumnstid-......... 14

Towntipiu. Cam m.,n..-..... 45
Temualiip Jiuchette.........-il
Wak-fleld, No 1........... -
St. Andre Avelin........... -
Hartwell.........-.......-... 41

Total''-''' ........- 1G44
493

Majority for Rochon... . 151
lu October, lS88, the vote stood :

Cormier.
49
21
25
66
-i

17

49

1-.-

207

7

is

18

-. 3

Co)riiier---...... ---..
Ruchon-.-..-.......--3-I--1toclgili . .. .... ..... ...............1

Majority for Cormier................357
September, 1887:

Raiontn te tne muajoriti ............- 1,614
Cormaier's vote and iajsrities-----....- 493

Majority for Rochon--------------1,151

TIIE VICTORY IN OTTAWA.

TI E tIsNiSTER OF rUBLIC wOaIKSav E ETS WITHu AX
ENTilusr.sne uEt-urn.

Or.îwa, Sept. 15.-ie returns ring
fr-ti ahi part of Ottawa counby shiauo a tereai
tici de ame in the Conservative vote', btn mnre
pirticulairly in the districts wher the Irih
Catholbs wt»et-e zt-ou.s, their i-hule vote
hanauag on the Liberala ide, fo]Iowiig their leader,9
Hon. Jas. McShane. At the close of the popls
in Hull an intinuensecrowd awaite-lin the Rmu-
it'ee rooinri f Mr. Rouhon, a d as the returns
came in they waeie ltandedi ta the Hnu. Jantes
MehSiane, and, as .lis anmoned the nithe en.
Cutia-ii reis bteaus-, cheer aFter che-r being
glen for ite Liberal cause. The Ho. Jautes
MShane us liisted on the shoulde a of s -ne
etalîrît olectors and hosted andi carried ta the
open air, wh re he announced the iiberal can-
didate had c-rrid the ty by 887 '-ajurir y.
He thanked the electrs of HuIl and the whoe
county fur their palriotismu iiiwhich gave Mr.
M rcier this gieat and unprecedonti lriumnph.
(Clrs. In the nai 'if the Premier he thauk-
ed the people of Hull for their dtvotadness and
sacrifices tu the Liberai party. lie said in ail
i" experience he never met a more honesi and

spirited set of people than the electors of Hull.
(Wild cheers.) Mr. Roclion. Mr. St. Jean and
other speakers followed Mr. MeSh-me. The
returns as they come in show ail over the county
an immense gai for the Mercier-McShane
Governient. The anajority for Mr. Rochon, it
i extcted, will reach nearly fifteen hundred.
In adl the settleients where the Irish vote, both
Protestent and Catholi, prevailed, they went
solid for the Liberal candidate.

WITROUT EQUAL.
Wilson Montrose, of Vienna, Ont., hbaving
ed Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawber->

in his family for sumumer comniaints, sva, "I
cannot speak too hilghly of it, fur children as
wel as aged people troubled with diarrh a it
las no equal." -'

"Dan," said a nouveau rlhe, ocruestl>, tahis son, "you muat be more carefuirwhn yo
gel in'ny more wine." " Whih minendo you
meau ?" inquired Dan. "The claret. I isard
one a! our well friendis tell hiS neighbor at des-
sert Iswt night that the clarot mas vsry nId.
Get it fr-sh, Dan. no matter w il aste'."

VERY VALUALE.
" Having uned B. B. B. for bitosutasd

torpid eire,:esuth the ver> bonireluits oult
recammenth it te aILhoitrouble. The medi-
die a moanin weigt bu gitold. Tilie White,
Msnilowsuiug, Ont.

A few evenings ago a party of gentlemen
wore comparig nutes as tuo the relative im.-
portanceo , buan ad anwife. "My wife and
I sue eune" eicited the trite oservation,
IWhich one?" The quietest man in the room
asid:--" I do bstter than that; my wife and I
are ten." On being asked for an explanation,
he rejoined, "She is one and I am the cipher."

VERY VALUABLE.
" Having used B. B. B. for biliousnesa andturpid liver, hailhthe vry beest reulta I would

recausent il Ca ail thus troubled. lhe mati-
cine is worth its weighé in gold." Tillie Whitl,
Manitowaing, Ont.

" I say waitor this beafsteak isat least threeweeksahd 1" ",an't say, I'm sure t; only been
bore a fortnight.

Taose of the gentle ex who bave experienced
the pain and annoyance causted by excoriated
nipp esand infiamed bress, eau well appre.clate the value of a remedy which removes the
trouble. This is precisely what Dr. 2homas'
Eelectria Oit does, beides curîng, when
used internally, asthma, croup and ohermaladiai6

IIt commanda, aid a hoseagent's advrtitse-
mrent of a 'desirable rasidence, 'a view no cnly
ofite pe tle wh a eyt ation, but also of

Thomcras Robinson, Faruham Centre P. Q,
writea :-" I bave been afflictedwith heuma.
tism for the aist ten years, and havetried manyremedies vithout relief. i got a bottle f Dr.
Thorna' Eclectria Oit, and found it gave m in-
stant relief, and aucs ten have had no attack.1
I would recommend it ta ail,"

MERCIER COME TO STAY.
A Great ilerai Vicoery li nian toutnty--

r. lechua's Iln.orly Oer lrena
Iaumdred, .

OrréaVî, Sept. 14.-The br;lliar t victory won
by Mr. Rochon, the national candidate, is being
celebrated to-night by demonstrations, macss
maeetingi, fireworks and bonfires all over the
County a! Ottawa. Tnt majority ai rondug up
nt the time of writing to fiftetn hundred in
favor of the Goveinment candidate. .r ie a
triumph for Mr. Mercier's admiuistrétion, and
the popular r eolaiir at the rsult is proof that
ho bas mon Cie confidecnce of lice lectorale. lu
the city o u the wildes enthusiaEu ri-ign
Of! ixteen hundî ed votes ca.t, Mr. Cormier
barel> received thret bnnred. Tn night
wien the returnas were in and Mnr. Rochon
appeared on the -hustings to thank te
electora the cheering thai aent u from
the jubilart crowd was deafening. \Ir.
Ruchon was deeply affected and said that the
County of Ottawa could count on him, and
that ho aould not beray the sacred trust re-
posed in him. He would vork ta advance the
interests of aIl classes and his aim would be
held forth to prot-et and ensure the riht. iof
alil races and creeds in this country. Hehad
come before theta as the National candidatP, ho
had be-u elected as such and he would romain
an. The assemblage was also addressed by
Messrs. H. J. Cloran, T. Maloney, of Quebc,
P. E. Trunblay, E. N. Sc. Jean, and stveral
others. There were constant cheeréfor Mercier
and Raochon. The Tories araond Ottawa are
mute as mice snd look as if they had received a
knck-down blow. They can scarcely credit
the result and seem aitogether nonplused.
Poople up heau renerally admit that Mr. Mer-
cier, like Mr. Mowat, has coma to tay. The
fIuing, s'far ias recived,i as ths etatementof
the majori:- a

Cloeroaadwiaries. etc., in
SClans bilding............. .60 .70

Rta-Dgoa di, grocers, in
lat clas buiding.- -har 62 .75

Retail-Fancy rooda, hadware
(na cias) stationera, etc., iu
li c a s i L îuim u . .. . .. .......- - 7 5 .0 0

Retal-Dr pocs, grocers, lu
2nd clas buiding------------85 8LOO

Relml-Fancy goad, hardware
(no cils), book@eeri, etc., un
2nd clasbuilding............. .90 1.00
The rates on .other crdinary commercial risks

have beeni milarly advanced.

A. asks'Hom t remove paints ?" We have
fcnnd that a coat aleevewill take a gond dea of
it off.

THE SALVATION ARMY ASSAULT
CASE.

QuEBEc, Fept. 14.-The Salvation Ar-
assaulr case closed t-day. The P.curder ha
taken the ,case en delt&ere. Mr. J. Dunbar
proEecuting attorney, stated in iesddress thia
the abarge had be. cleamy proen againa
WVagner. Na bass than tftusen mituesses ham
stea a ot positirelv tiat s lied heen the ring
leader of ute rnob. It aras ht wt had incitedi
ta attsck the army, and it was ho whob ai
struck the mont blows. Belanger bad bee
pro ed by young Low ta be the party whi
had struck hun with atone,, and Low,
father had seen him in the act of throwin
etones against Sheppaid. It had been. estab
lished! by five witnesses that hi ad also throw
atones and that he wac with Belanger when h
did this. Lemoine hasd been proved to havi
broken up the ranks of the pracession and ti
have becue arm and arm wiu Wagner durins
the entire disturbance. Wagner called hin
his friend and his guilt was as clear as that a
the other participants, es there were no de
gree of crime l misdemeanoris. The dufenc
for Wagner bcd been that a revolver lia
been pointed at him b a member of thi
army, but this had on lbe.en worn to by
is co-delquents andb> witeses who ad
nuitted chat theby had ilrbed> htu arraigned
before the court on charges of drunlcennes.,,
They had simply stated what was incredible.
iihen they represented Wagner as lving been
assaulted without provocation on nie part sud
when he was doirg nothirg. Tht learned
counel then went on ta say tbat even thosi
wh liad ni admiration for the army should
reraenber that the principtle at stake was thei
riglut in a fra country Jike this to take pari
in a peaceful procession. Ther had to
ho protected b Cy the law, and Wagner aisd
othere of that class had no right to asume tih
breaking up of the ranks with impunicy. H4
referred the court ta the case f Be ,stty agains
Gilbanks, when it hai bete dreided that thi
Salvation army had a right te march ihrough
tie strets there. Another bedy called th
Skelton armytati assumed ta doexa:tly wha
Wagner and others had done in this case, anc
the court had decided thata religiousassciatiaio
like the Salvation army con]dti nt te put dowt
by thüse who were themseltes an unliawful as
itembly. Mir. L. P. Pelletier, counsel for th
defence, asked for h disctarge of Lemoine
Btilangmr id Sheppard. L-moine was mots
respecablyconnected, and hehad beendragired
before the Recorder oùu s charge as fut le as i
wias siaruicil. He had not l.ut in an appear
ance in court because ti» treatiient he had re
ceived at the handi c'ths Salvation Arn' bac
been i-o violent that he huad becn forced ta leavi
for Montreil next day for treatmsent, and sinc
then h e ad been ob igedt aoremain in lbed
Whn were the Salvation Ary inanyhow? HRE
wouli venture ta calli tien a lot o
vagihnnds who u'strtcted i-traile in the treetel,
and who did not btlong to aiy recogitized reli
gion. It was in the annmeof ood order in the
city thîsr this nase bou!d lic dismtissd, and thi
public. etore aix'usiy awitug ithe deciion ai
the courts. The permanint existnrice of lte
Salvation Arry in thii city aras a permanent

uisanîce. There was no intolerance n the part
of the citizensut Queber, waho wished to get rid
of s grest a nuisance. There cauld be no doubt
that prof ta criainate the accused was entirely
wantomg.

THEY MUST EIANQ.
How THE ANARCHIST tcEmIr-) THE DEcISION

OF THE SU'RCIE COURT.
Cnrc.Go, Sept 14.-Tht tiiret official infor-

imation chat reachmed this city f the deciion in
the Anrchis- cases was a telegran fronm the
Court Clerk at Ottawa ta the :state Attrnuey's
iice here. Mir. Purcell, of the State Attor-

ney's cflice, ran at once ta the jail writh the
despatch. Folloming on his heel wan a mes-
senger cairryiogng a telegrnam for Aisit Spies
that had bent sent froim OttrawI by a agentaof
the Anarchists. The turnkeyt siw took the
tiepatch ta cell 25 and shoved it through the
bai-s lugered camanent te aach the effect it
would have an Spie-. The Anarchit
tuok the message, glaied firiilyu at
the turukey and ten s thdrew ta the
darker endic nE the cell. lu a few mintes
[he called gently tu the old iuan who ins as
desth-watch outside Is barred uno r and asked
luu l'. hand the telegraph slheet to Parsons.
Froin him it went t alltne tliera and at last
reached Neeube, wo is only under senutence of
impriîiuimnent. Newapiper men had been rigur-
oumly sui utittfratth c taîudsonied metianv
ail absevatm a to D e t akn fron t e out-
side of the ctsge ten yards froin the tcll duor. It
caîuld ho dînh1 cstein that eaci of the con-
detame men toatie etentta cuaeforti at coul-
naisandt bia-tido. Cap,. Biacie, coneel fan thet
AnsirchitIs annunceas tma h iwi icar->the
case to the United Sta'ei Supre-ne Court. Late
this afternoon the condeineied rin wereallowed
laake exercis' ii Lt:e:ovrefr jl court and
s;tak ta heir frients, ain si-eiafren-hy adunlîet.
lte prisoners tatiagretd aneiog tiestiee t
iok to no one fur puhicnlion, ad ah alatemps
ta inàterview thenmowere resolutely resisted.

THE IRISH CROPS.
The Cork Examiner says:-There is no use

in attempticg ta disguie the fact that the re-
porta we publish to-day are calculated ta creiite
a ver glaoom>y feeling and to iridute most de-
spondent expectations with regard ta the cous-
inag winter. That it will bl a time of terrible
scarcity goes for the saying. It eau oulyho
hoped that it will not be such a neason of dire
distres as gives rise to uch acenes of suifer.
ing as we have grown terribly familiar with
in this country. And, in view of what is
really the terrible state of things, how
wil the unfortunse farmera fare through the
new Land Bill? Badly indeed. It willibe
hard in most eases to pay any rentut all, but
if, as according to the new Land Act, the reots
are toa h revised on the prices prevailing at
resent, what state o Cthinga will recult? Priosa

are in many respects higher, it is true; but
why ? Becaue theilr le already a terriblescarcity? .A san, il la trua, gets mare for hie
hay', or na bai-le>', or hin rats, thus year than
he did lst, bol il le nbiousn that whie hes
daoea soh han fat lens o! tient thinga ta stll,
and Chat ho musC lte-rhby be a gi-cal laser.
We bave alrady> referred t, a catie lu point,
mitre a bai-mer declames liaI thoughi butter is
muai higher Ibis peur lé psid hm suchbettr
hast year, becauie hie bad moi-t than double thec
quantity' Ca selL XI .mul, ilienefore, ba easil>'
seen iaI to have s revision of lents an an>' snob
taise basis as prenent prices millibe a monsircun
injustice la lthe lai-mers. The outlo'k fer thon
le, mo repeal, a very" black ont. lIt ls ta bie
hapedi liat evn yest suint favorable change in
the moaher wili nare mwhat lasi-tai]>y sud truly'
ouI>' a remuant aI a han-est.

THE INSURANCE RATES.
.lYs ai-s gitan ta underastn litat the adivance

in fi-s inaurance rates for risks lu lia city of!
Meni-ala, detersinetiupon b> conasies ai.

dh cir lu meeting, mii he as Iome fiar Mon-
day nexI t-N

RaeEte.
lit cass building., occupiedi as405
1soease chire . . .0 '45

ts aon hubinga, occp; a
retai sores.............--... 4. .5

ret stoaes.---.. ----. 75 .85
Stocka aI whlale dry .garti,

raties, in lit class building,. .50 .60

Stock cf wcitasl fan> g oadt,watiars na alla), .a. sut

Have you a Pain
Bfnywherê about you?

'.PA N KILLER"
iL Gt Ibutant BRef

EWARE OF IMITATIONS.
1 25 Cts. Per Bottle.

CURE
ie tleadehe ad relleve ail lte troubles lne .

dent tona blluo saae i n sstem, anch s iii.
"tese, Nss Drawslueihe. at

cbhi sucse ihai beenshown lu curin1g

$i0i(
Ileadaebe,yet Carter'sLittle Liver Pillerc eli
valuablo ln Constipation, curing and reveltmn
lhis annoying complaint, while thryaao0correc
ml disorders of thestomacl, ellitl lcIie lir

e. rniate the tawce. îcn Ift il>'C

Ache the wouid lie slmoîprlcclegstothmer ""
utier from this dlatrtslng compiaint; but fOrtu.

uatly'tiîoir goodness dons nor.endhere,r andt U
who once try them wil.- findthee littli g|livalu.
ible ln so mmnyw.ys thatfthey wîllt e *wIi

go do wlitont thn.. But arler ail sick ea

smnkatACII wereis
le thebane Of o mny lives thsculre t wle
snake our gat toast. Our plCur
tera do net.
Carter' lLitle Liver Pille are very analtand

ver &yasCtte. Oneor two i0makeados
Ttcy are strictly vegueecl anDo nut g rle
purge, but by their gentie action pcaas
use them. n vials at 25 ens; dve f.. o
by duggsts everywhere, orsest by ma.

CAWUERJIEDICDTE GO.,
tiew ork Citi.

LOW COST HOUSES
AND H OW TO BUIILD THEM

30 cts wl aaàon stIs su
stiption of Sem a blarmtODEdboumi 4r
up, continu ftom $*ftela 5,000profnst l IuifslMI

atn. Hom s eedIl m alamas sud dnege
ppy Thens 1iet. boatl, &adIoL chmp orlt cf i

ubllehin a ho worid. ont b %il, t
u0tn recelIt of 25 clM. stampe tain. A adaSi

BROOLYN BUILDING .OIATO
rookUne ,.191

J .a
àIRWV

MUM'

SEPT.

NATIONAL COLONIZATION LOITERy
y UalerIthePniroî,na eFgîb Lilî
d IgafablshLd lnIýn dr "IR e. Atherf En e,r l lab or ch fo.. m "r I' lo Qt Quelett D . erCoIozD zanfr

t liceof ieuetec.
d CLASS D-Dra Third WedneClay ofé'vej.y Ionth.
t The Fonrth Monthîy ZrELWn O will tae place ou

n WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 21,1887oAt 2 o'cîock .

SPRIZES VALUE, $60 O00,00q. PIRST SERIESPIZE5 VAillE . R E
ePrinciptl L-2 ci Re i. 1

e LIST or PailzMs0 I Rel Esfatè Worth.
c 1 Ra] Estate worth 2 810 Building Lotoinl ftr ,000 2000i 15 Bed-room tir D&awingro. 30
* Suites to choice, . 0e 20 do d Ce.200 3000i 100 Gald Watches.. .. 100
e 1000 Silver Watches.."' ,0Cy 1000 do do. ........... 2 0 20,000

2147 Lota . TalIr.M-0O U* TICKETS - . s ' oo
SECOND SERIES.I Primes Value -

Prinrnii Lut-i neati Et,. Iya . i
LISTOF raiEs-

r Real Estate worth·.. 000t 2 Real.Estates worth$....,.. 5 104 Cariisc. worth, ••··•.. 2.0 o10 GoldChaIns worth........ 00eD ltSets worth..........-t?- O-
105 l.ots'e V. lîe, $SlO,(#JO

e TICKETS - - 25 CENTS.h efferaaretradren. wai] .ttwr TSt.ay t:r
e canhs a c oissonor luy rpmeC.

S. E. LEFEBRE, Secretary,
iu .49. *1i',îe., itreet,

.rri

t ~~CoNiF| ZZTLY
PAMO.A SOT iAFT

FOR 1' PRD OVNG
-~ TPH E

HAS NO EQUAL
f osSr...ALV LJ S.PIMPLES A

CHRONIC DISEASES OF THE SKIN W/.L
.BE CURED BY USING JT.
assrea"PALMO-TAR SOAP,"
f AND REFUIE ALL OTHERS.

flus & LLwrPECE Ce0, (LnMM) ME:.uM

* Perry Davis'
Pain Killer

FOR ORFLERA
CR AMPS AND PAINTt:RS COLIC

D'ARRHOEA DYSENTERY
OHICLERAMORBUSAND

ALL SUMMER COM PLAINTS

-

MEDICATEDCOMPLEXION
Imparesabriliant transparene> t ot ieski. O.

rnve»ail pimpicesrreklesanddisclo-ations. For
sale by allsrelaasdnggstaormauled for tWceCL

. .rozzon,.. n strr gi, me
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IN MEMÙDRIAM.

N! MYLTNN, WIFE OF CHAS. F. SMITH,
DI EPTENBERt 7, 1887.

have closed the precious caiket,

They have borne nur loved away ;
1, the silent grave they've placed her

To retur to kindred 0lay..
000id tbry tel Our sou"' %keen languish?

Ah ! thre'ds 00ly one ca know
hebru ttd heart r< breaking

,,each the weight of bitter woe.

they ihi.pered words of comfort,
a ky fell the pityinl teat,
M tbeygazed upon the mourners

sdY grouiped arnund that bipr.
eken bnsbfad, weepinlg hldren,
sste s, iother, drowned in grief-

,ath'dealr, tie heavy heart blow,
e alolne can give relief.

wçife, how clm tithou sleepest
ener iother. dost thou se

EM tîîv lotientlnes are mournfg .?

beItIire's tlty callotr thîce.
thv raiintnd spirit hoger

on iour hionte no' desalate ?

Vilt thvn lver kindly puqrtl us,

and ieavea our cnung wait ?

De Vrofnt¿ Miserere
SoftIy flotL the fervent pray'r

S Lt' tto's dis•ant claîster
fînd heart that hairrow there.

r d!Miserere
' SeeJesus, grant her resr.;

at tiat we one day may meot ber
In tlie ninalsl'Jl Of thb biest.

Loretto Abbey, Torocto, 10th Sept., 1887.

TIlE QUEEN'S SPEECH.

IVIAT H}jE BAS TO SAY ABOUT DISORDERS IN
IRELAND.

LoNDON,, Sept. 16.-The following is a fuller

repor of th e tQueen's speech on the occasion of

:he prorogation af iParlianent t-

guLrsam' Gentlemecn,--
y relations with tie rther powers con.

tiue iriendly. The. ptrtracted negotiations
netwcea -hR'a am nveif rsgarting the
irontier, wiicl we sihold agreP to rctgnizo

Ste Notrthiern lmit -f Afghainstan, litve been

rough to L at-factury termmlation. The
,-r reniy acoepted the boinda'y. I hope

Iat titi C e ieie'ti'nwi i lit owerfuily coîndtiuce to
te utnae of a durable reace ii Central
i i.. treaty between Great Britain iand

Chuit witht r. ference ti relatiois betweei Chian'
andt IirmAh has b'n ratified.

AFFAliRS IN ETPOT.

The con:Pdent hopce I exnpressed that a general
Picification a Blurrnalh vuuld b effected during
te prtseat year lia been fully realized. A

iettIed governti isi being gradually intro-
duced in its remoter districs. The convention
whici was concluded betwten Turkey and my.
Eelf for the puîrpos- of d dfining the conditions
under whicn it iwould be itîsaibie for me ta un.
dertake the withdrawal of iny troope fromi

Egvp..atf rui d date, has no; _been ratified by
the Slutan. The course of action impoaed upon
me by mty obligations to the rulr of the people
of Ecypt reamiiiisl ncihanged. The presence of
My forces ha.sscur. ad to Egypt the blessingIs of
-raniquiiity and has euabled mae to etfectuailly

suppîtort tihe hdiv's e-ïrie ts Tir-mote gcocd
government and the promiperity of his people.

T-H E FISUERIES COMMISSION.
I have agreed with th authorities of the

Unite States to refer to a joint c'm ission ie
ditienit îtitestiois respjctilug the North Aineri-

eautiihedes îwhich has recently been dnscusesed
1 the two nations.

TIRE COLONIAL CONFERESCE.

S - h singular satihfaci n I mention the as-
îbbre or the first cenfernte tif representa-

ites of uv colorieif eve-r field ;ri London. Their
deliberations, dim d to many inatters ni deep
prcai inter-t rui their respective conmunittes

anid conduicted in :L pirit of hearty co-Operation,
wiiß, I doubt nout, add atrength to the nífection

br wlichtite cvarous pirts of my empire are
bound togeruer.

STATE OF TI1ADE.
The Quiee thanke thei H ousfe of Cammrns for
0ltri proi- ni for the pualic service, anC cion-

There i sile troiund for hoping that the
zra.e 1 sonunn lr which ail commercial

anti idnal ite es tsave lain so lonig, is as
ri l- severt cii:baracter. I deeply grievi

l aii that th-er' is ni muingation of the suffer-
iv numder whitcht lrge prtioI f the agricul-

nr.l cua.;unir c' nttin'uie to lait-r.
r i: i îusi î 0 tUsro.

The wants:t A ici.Itis if re &and have
ccuptiedu yur ei t- ;attttt during a ripritracted

* n I tru-t tht r'tem is you wîdo has
pnvidctl wi gradidulv iffuct a complete reAtra-
ien of order mii Irel: n ld d gice rent edeni

m to leactl iuistry.un('Ilrer;to
S lti has bnnecsry to pzs over

":"y imp tant îmtur oilffecting other parts
o the Kr it, wiich, ttubtless, you ivil ilie

able ito rvsum wciitiiut lindrânce at the condng
Ceton.

.tr rer-ne' to tih sllittentq, coal mines,
trtitih uwks aid criitinal procrdure in

Ocaiaind Lcts, the Queen CtIcludes :-

THt JIUIILEE.
This year, the fiftieti anniversary cf my

reign, h $s tbet helie occasion of t e expression of
fervent loyut, vhich lias deeptly touched ne.
I a m deed trly thenkful for the warm, hearty
proofs of affcction w-ich have reached me from

ail ctsses. In tbanking God for the blessings
le bas vonchsafed nt and iny country, I trust I
may be spared tto reign over a lovir'g, faithfulnti united peoie.

3Mrs. Juit Lotck-aby, flac wife cf a farmer of
Greeunviiie County, Stht Carolina, lis said ta

htave recentely "d<le eioped extraordiniary powte"
im' nhke thmte whiichi Lulu }Hurst, te Gear-

gin electric gi, claimrs ta pîsseen. Site is said
ta be tery .tl;istsi titi., and thtinkis that she la
possessed tif sjîi r-, tand refuses to recels-e
mnnhy fromt the visitors who coma to seie ber
anoî her poert-s.

Why is tir rerth lik-e asecbhool blackrbard?lkcusethenil n i mn niaitily uponi t.

It is rot "teonly"iFod
BUT T IS

THE SEST FOOD,
THECH EAPEST FOOD,
THE HEALTH GIVING FOOD.

Eor yoeing Infants, it willspTovo & safe SUb.Itiuto for luthor' miinilk ; for the Ivalid or
Dyepeptfehitlis of greaît lue. Hundreda WUO
hava Used it reaCtmnand it as -

THE MOST PALATABLE FOOD
TH E MOST NUTRITIOUS FOOD,

THE MOST DIGESTIVE FOOD.

t s a Coîsked Food: A Predigested Food:
A Non-Irritating Food.

Sln for Clrculfars ande pamphlets gfring
nonVof Pyslean an Mot hers,weick

provoeverynlsSatement teo mae.
EESI2ES-- 25 Soc., $1. .ASILT EEPAD.

. Wells & Richafdson Ce, Montre,

THE TRIUE WITNESS A1> CATHOLIC CRONICLE.

A SHERBROOKE SENSATION.
TEE OPENING OF THE EXHIBITION

-A GOOD DISPLAY.

Lanadowne Publcly Branded as aTyrant by
a rPueky Bloatoi irtihmaian at the Town-

shaipuI Exhlhitlonu.

T e fornial opening of the third annusi ex-
hibi ion e thé Lattera Townshps Agrieuitural
Assecatia)n taaik place at Sherra -ke yeétea-day
afiternoon, about eight thousand people being in
atteadance.

bloortaîyI fter 2.30 o dock tis Goe'rnrGeai-
anal ad Lady L doeoG roe, with thein aide-de-
camp, Cat. Streatfield, nilitary Pecretary,
and Lieut. Pack-enbam, A.D.C., drove ou to tht
ground wirî a cavalry i-scort, under Captain
Morkill. Tiaey were salutedon th erand stanii
byea irrd of hmoraconijo-ed of s det:îclîîîent
faui th e3r Battaluon, und-r the caonnan dCf
Capt. brasier and Lie-ut. îoameas 'heir Exccl-
leccies weretr-civedby Mr. W. B. Ives, M.1>.,
pr siil.nt, arnd the otticeias cf the Agriculm.uurat
Aitciatiîu. Anmon9ig thuse present on the
plattorn ta ie-t Hie lExcellen..:y wer e Mrs. lve,

R-7. N. Hail, iM.P , Mis. ana the Mi*ces 1-all,
the Hon. J.G.an-jMrsr. R ueaertsoa', the ion.

,Nt. . Ccian , ord Aylaner, Hon. Justice
and Mrs. Brok. IL W. Hen-ker and Mrs.
Henekcerle, Mr.nand Mrs. Win. Farwell, Mr. and

Mas Brown and others.
An addr-ss of welcome was preseeted. In

the cie ore ci s aeply, aftr congratulattng the
Toinships un the e:ccellence of the exhibition,
IHs Excel.eincy said r-"1 iftel seo doubt that
Siur nrodre-s during the next hala century will
e rapid and contmauous, and that in spite of

the atracti ,ns offered in other parts of% the
Dominion to intendirg imuigiants, the Eastern
Tonehips will get their share. I believe, as
you de, nthat there is room and employment for
immigrants of ainost every c.a-s, provided
suf0icient care is exercised to ensure their per.
sonal fitness, and that adequate precautions are
caken to exclude those whoseuremoval tromtheir
native country unght probably be of advantage
tu ir, brît ws-oclid not be likely to contribsute any-
thing towards the streigth and prosperiy of otur
st uey here (heîr, hear, and lauglîter). * * *

Uljpn this ocsion I am deligheted ta ameet so
<arge n niambir if the farmters of th l ownishi',
aîtd, in additian to ithemn, ae cou sirlerable n num-
ber of rvliter-s ir the other side of the I-
ternational brder, wooni e tire ait;li4 tus, I uat
sur', glai to we:cne. They iare the represen-
tativte Of a kindrd nation, mwith the citizens of
wia-ch, weitrl s-s mîtetli ta mnin diplomatic

corference ti W:ahington or in the show yard i
of at agriculiturat exhibition, v de-sire ta live i
un te-ris cif tiie clusest amity anC mttutual good
vili. (Hear, hear. antid applauoe.)

T hase now' ithe iuor ta lornally declare tie
opening of this exhibition, ta which Iwishevery
passible sucetse. (Great applause.)

His Lordship, however, 'was not allowed to
"getof" his li;cle speech with that bnoothness
with which it appans inmpint. A plucky
Boston Irisheman was pesent who took occasion,
when His Excellency alluded in ao pleasant a

mnîîîîae- r to pauper immigration. ta put on record
iis opinion or the speaker, who isl resipousible
more than anuy ther main making paup -a-s f
thu Irish pesant. Lut let the Gazetc givme u he
details -

"The interruption to the Goverrior-General'ts
speechi at nth- cii:tion was na t-enation, and

has dwarfed into insigniticance the gre-at fire of
Ius't nigbt un the geterul talk atrouniid thte city oi
Siertbroke. Lord Landwne was speaking
on itniigration, win-i a.mna -imai]lind on the
plattioriri, apparently au ater Cnent. calletd out,

. WH.iAtT ABO 'T PAri l.Mit.TION .

Hi, Ex'celIency tirned adi ' L a moment, but
uit itatreing the mrnterritrrr, c-rita.auid-cl his
ltech. A weoid alier tie inai cam forward

n iui, 'Yut r t t mt. Wilmt abt. the
Luggacurt ani tenante .' ia a secodi t ttinter-

Iyiiter mewa-i rabt'd biy lh e c 'liar by thos e
p're-rî-at, and evicted from the tlatform:.
C.uiasicin rcîenlre-d imaînt the cuti) riti;ur

,ile S e rbr-'clze 1luiice t okiitth e a-1
t-rrupter and eea sturdy Easterniitmwrlhipse
irmnrs interferedî and wtantoi toi exprte-ss tie-.r
di-approliation of tili terrupter'ua con tuct, iut.
the plicemien protected hm ant cuionveyed itint
to tle station. Here lie ga- lis airnae as

MICIaAIL L'YNCH, OF tUOSTON,
aind in the afternon was iutaken beforo Mr.
Miiltr, a jin-4ice of the peace, un a baru toi
dîture' rite ln,-ae. Lyic st-as reurnaunded to
ti- city j'il. and is nov runield t lee. He
ns seen by the tte r'ortur, but rauiisd to

' h ean' partici]traiof lit carerex t that
hiis nainte was Lyich ad-It hi- catinau tut1 .
il-H will bLv- orouiht bheforetl-1 Pteu d u g c' -ît-

inttnou' mnr g. Lm-nch i . ttipp t-t av
coie to r re iori the specil jtroe or
in-ulrti i- Eixcl-y. Thr i r htw Iis su.

!n'rters, viho anie with iit, are iurg >looliet
ateur by tle pic.

THE Exir'maos.

Tire depar
t ment det ied t-i- au -icultural and

dairv produiirct is in a unchbliett-ir pi riont taan
i.; swa ,>t ytar, and the faiirts, vgil, but-

ter, che.e-- aid grainse ixihibita itatC con
"ierabl -prugres-. For tht- Townmhip tue-

Ilsiue excti--dthi iur'elvee lutmeactgn)cttus
piay ilr tweeds tnd wen ar, whil the

1 pilîrits of irte Magog Textil. C'om1any ire cin-
siderel the b-est of thet knd ver shlown in the

Doinnion. The poailtry exiibited this year is
extensive and varied. Mr. Janes M'y, of
SIerbrooke, shows a viariety Of pigeons froun
barbsi to c:riers.

Thoe exhibit of thoroughbred cattle of all
kmds, lurhLan, Ayrshires, lîolhod AngueS,
Hereford, etc., is ver-j large, and, perhias com-
prises as valuable a collection of live stock as can
be shown in any part of Canada. Thoroughbre-d
cattle from the well ln-twn brds of all the
Townships thoroughbred stokraissrs,Cochrian,
Pope, Fisher, Vernon,Williams, aie here as well
as others from other parts of the couDntry. In
boa-sus chère13' also .a large displaiy, sonné very
fine animais beimg aimaisn. Tie same
nmay be saidi ni sherip andt ptigs. Thet
display oif agiricultural, sud data-y pro-
duce m thar mcun buildin l isvery tine anti
inucluîdes saint gigattc suecîmenas r.f sqtruihes,
metlons,ttcoes, etc. IMachiinery hnsl it near-ly
iill swith agricultiural mn:chrcy, opecrated and
set in Incrion by a 20 horse paowen engine. Theo
diriecturs ai lthe association haveo enndeam-ored by
ev-ery tatane ln thîeir powîer to bave uit exhibi.-
tion reardy ftr thec openitng day in ail tua do-
parttaments. Thmis they lias-e tory nîearly crriedc
omit, anti waithn very fews excetptiaons the amajority
of the exhiibits are ln placé.

ARCIHBISIIOP LYNCHI ON CRIINALS.
ToloNTo, Sept.1-.-tant nighlt sèmerai metm-

bers o! the Na.tional Prison Assooîa'ion mwere
enitertains-i to dinner au the Gov'ernnmenit Hfouse.
At titi mormnnag's sersion addresses weree defliv.-
er-ed hy Honm. Z. R-. Brcokwsay, Elmcira, anti
Eug. Smith, New Yonr, cri tht "Indetermi.-
nate senitence sud conîditional liheuratian, " whichb
bath gentlemen stronîgly suppcortedi.

A lettonrivrs readi iroms Archîbishoup Lynchn
suggesting for rthe conasidîerationi of the con-

grs, tnt, that If wooutld c wtell to
tavec a good delivsery an& or eveu

twVice a year anti ta exammein cases in
view af shaorténig senîtences of prisonerst, such
as the' case o! the fathter oI a faamily swho comn-
mnitted aecrina 1n iomîentcf paîton drunri.-
énous, but stio hitierto bort a goad cheractur
and a lielty atobe rernied in a shorter time

rhum his sentnce rails for., -lia famiy
sufed ca-cr darthe crim'rnal ais"' la renirait
for the sutcring cf his lam.ilY. Could
snch personus b adrmitted ft bail or -ith ticket
cf leave and be under the surveilance oa police
authorities? Second, ahouldnot mon whmo
brutally beat their wives be punisied corporally

by the iash for inflting wounde on their inno-
cent and iorgiving wives ?

The treatmeat of many thousands of cases
of tiosc chront weaienesses a nddistrcssirg
nliments pecuuitar te remae, aut thoeInvtiids'
Hotel anc Surgical Institute, Buffalo. N. Y.,
lias urorded a vast experience in nicely adapt-
ing and thoroughly testing reiedies for the
cura of womar's pecuiiar auatdiî-WS

Or. anarce'sFavorite Frescription
Is the outgrowth, or result. of titis grat aund
valuable experience. Thousands of testino..
iials, reci'ed from patients anId from physi-

cuins who have tested it in the iore aggra.
vated an obstinata cases vhiehi bail ballmed
thleir sîcill, prove it to b the ritost wonderful
temedy ever devisied for the relief ind cure of
suir-ering womn. it is not racCinded usa
"cure-all," but asahtmœt perfect Specitic for
vcrnaîn's peculitir ailmtnts.
As a powerful, invigorntling tonic,

it imparts strengti to the whol systm.
and to tho womb and its appendages in
Tarticular. 'For overvorked, .orn -out,"

run-down," debilitated teachers, niiliners,
dressmikers. scaustresses, "sh;op-girls," iouse-
keepers, nursingmothers, and feele 5-woien

eray, Dr. re'sFavorite Prueripion
Is to geatstcarthlil'laon, Ping une-quicai

as au appetizing corn l and restorative tonic.
As a sooting aund strenghning

nervine "Favorite Prescription "s a;une-
qualed ni linvaluablein nallaying and sub-
du in g nervous excitability, irritability, ex-
hauslon, prostration, bysteria. spname and
Chier distressing, ner vous syanîpiains corn-
nmonly attendant upon functional and organio
diuseaso of the wonb. It induc-ee efreshing
sleep and relieves inntal nixiety and de-
epondency.

Dr. Jt i ercets T'avorite PVrescription
is a legitilniante 1mai le-lise, carerully
compomded by an expterienced nand skilîful
physicitn. and adapted to womans de-licate
rg itation.Ttl is turely rveetabl i it

coutipoitiqnnanîl pre.nitl> !aruti1lss Iaits
elects in any condition o t the system. For
morning sickntes, or wtusr-a, frsîn whtat-ever
cause trisi, sveak rstortei, iir'lig-Srtion. dys-

pt-jeta adkindrl sylinptons, its uSe, in sniall
doit-s w.Ill troeva sery ben-lleîr.
"4Favorite Prescriptionx! nia paIosi-

tive eire for the inoat cou'ientui und ob-
stinate casesi of lteorrlhea, elesive iwing,
painfuil mnstruutio:i nnnaturai suppressions',
prolapsus, or IiIijngi of the wrimit, weiak back,
'femalewakcnes,'' nuteversinn. retroversion,
bearinîg-drwnat etatsatinstri. ttuicarentie congestion,
laflitmriatilin'anid u ,:u i'iutlthe n r-
flammation. pain utertionîtteraiws in a ,aries.
acompaniid twih -. inti-rtai lueat"

As a regulator and proroter of fuinc-
tional action, art that critical peritA of change
from girlhood tot womanhoc, "Favore Pre-
scription "te a perfectly safe rentdial agent,
and cainnroduce only good re-uts. It is
equauly eflieacious and valuiable it s eftects
siien talcen for those disordle-rs and litrago-
rnents incident ta that later md rnost eritical
porid, Inown- ars " The Cintof Lifte.''

&i Fa'vorEta Preuc ri ption whlmen taken
in connection with lithe i7 t-ofi Dr. Pierce'so
Gol<1en Mdicli Dico- ati nrh lutantivo)
doses of Dr. Ptiere-'s Pturative Ti-ets rLttlia
Liver Pills), eutres- -iv-i. Kilt-yani Iiiqtlder
disease. Their corbi:ed iîe ao rernoto;
tio. crins, andn a ieri , -'-ruus and

"Flavotrtte lPreiscri;itt on; ita oriy
mentli-r in r orwomenih> d y -M.n nier

a poitive garanrite. rtir n thir nmu-
f'acturr-s, that t wil ;ri' t.irte n uin tvery
caset, ot mney wihhi'l rue-unhi-. 'blt uran-
te-c has bien printed un the bîottle--rtpp;r,
anda faithfuy carriid out fur m y y-ars.

Largo bottles i(0 eadoSes) $1.00, or six
bottles lor $5.00,

For large, illustratedl Trentirr -on De-rtrrts of
Women (160) pages, ptapr-covere), cend ten
cents i stamps. Address,

arld's Dispensnri adicalTFsociatioN,
683 ilfalu St., BU7FTALO, N. Ir.

" You a.ked me to bring you a , tle pin
money," said a yourg husband to hieswife.

Yes, dear," said thé lady, expectantly' orphne Rait Cured lu 10
".Wel, to saveynu tha fatigue ef gemag ou tin OP U M o r anyi No p ia cured.
this hat weather, I have brought you;some pins u Dr. .. .Siphen»s, Lebanon, 0.
natead." 16-13

TRAVEL MI'A
Tltrougf Trains wth Din:nyei
Cars. PuumanPala: Sleep.

',oucrs, /,odecrn Coaches.
*uecections in Umtta

eUt, trains fronn 'id te tht
East, West, Northand tcih.
Cheapest. Lest and Quickest

Route from Ch/cag, Pera
or St. Lois ta

DENVER, ST. PAUL,
SAN FRANCISCO, MINNEAPOLIS,
OMAH-A, PORTLAND, ORE.
KANSAS CITY, ST. JOSEPH,
CITY OF MEXICO, ATCIISON.

For Tickets, Rates, /,ap &c., apply ïo Ticket Agents
cf coneeting lines, or addrcss

. <i. POlER, n. S. STONE. ,uLI .,Ct701
7e ac P. LP. a.p 61P.. .T..A.

Domese, ou t îuc.rar. [Il;- TIC-fi A

I y

HEAL THYSELFI
Do raot ex t)enJ iruudrcda cf dollire for ativor-

t sud patrit mcdcu3at r :aîar a bttteianti
irîcaclira tem rtth tanu cous siopa tn

poison thé bleai, l'ut purcliasé tha Great anla

Etandard Matirai Worlr, enitîcti

SE LF-PRES EVATION.
Tarea nuýrtd aa)ges. sebîtantiai binding.

Cantaies more ic zne hunded ciinvaruahia prc.
ec:ptîeaem;aoî ai th vgtabla remodies

e nthé Pbnrempe, for ail fera olIrcfo ar-
tdsancs. sida bi t. a b tandard Sienifdo

mand vuiard Mdical WTrkatit9. n ifmnehldFy-
Taree ndr risoaly $1 y n a,.potpaîd

tains ore :npn wr-o-er.
ILLUSTR&TIVfl SAMPLE FREE TO ALL,

cizgons, ea i al mn, orgtabet einesy
dn:th hano-or ci' t t orna ert, foroyn any

acutert diss beia bM, lrr aaard 'W. IentifXE
a& EGucha. icalzz Trisa lseod h-aianinta:r. rie nl 5 b FnaM pstai.

seala1inpltinMwnper,

ITHE ABBEY SCH@ÇiL,
iOT AUISU SCOTLANN,

Conucîîrtred by le lo'nIslen 'tiler-.

Tri avra, it-ei tn rt' his schituon le to imalîrrt ui
lrner'î duao oil , n ou.ai. ui-e- orf lthe c-aIul.h uiec

Sc lstuu , totie nits i-n tuntmi n r-il fr err 'rs
tli uie wc or . i t -ruats a luw r uhl for to taIer

in> a •it Ujqer schitii, cui u t a-ee- r it s seuit '1t1a, ni r ua
b ttiiti.

The ieaso- ison i tiutn dI' toi une thewnir 
yoitruiI, Ir nr I1m mt u, îIurwh.-or)i-r4 1 to par-ut-- 'tIa

irane 'm-or ttwi rv ' o riurct for p u blic- u .:ci n i.la
tions. T ciienors are ! wed tý IujI M vf I te
rott , u d tj i r i--priv . th' n t i hq a'- .

F r O lro tie tr-srtainite ui ruelt ar ari;dy io

TIN us. TiiiH irlty
ar Ai:vt Fiir situsetr.U , .TIE

ST. LAUR NT COLLEGE
Near Montreal.

Al-s1IxLITE TO t..O'AAL UNIVEntStTY, QVElmri.

P.171R '7!.ýr/r/ Por L Yr Vross

Corru lc c trîets au(,ti p i a u on '!t u it. ''ccut s T rd
tutud '111,11,i'it.ltr y5t'tt -int t le-t, art- 'l Il.,autnd iis.

Itle J., Itgitiit I tiagtu T h'u C'bI .ittteler(ki.î ,I tuti i l t Ui)
iliort'Iimnelt.

St. Laurent College,
NEAR MONTREAL.

ThéRe-oenanftnClasse-s Nwilltale place
on the la? SzvraraMni In NEXT.

L GEOFFRION, C S.C,
4-cr. President.

1 1 EALTH FoR ALL

HOLLOW4Y'S PJLLàS.

This Grenat Houseliold Medîcine ERanlk
Amungst titi- Lelanr Necessa-

riesnio! Lite

'uteFanmiousPiIls Pnrify theRLOOD,and
inest powerfually, yct soothingly, on the

LIVER STOMACIE KIJINFYS& BIOWELS
Giimg tn, eergy and ngor ta thii-e groa

MAIN SPRINGS OFV LIF. Thtey are ctifi
dently reconimended a a nver-faîiling -r'-medy
in cases wite-re t. conrt tt-ttiton, friram w-lia
ever cause, las becore iuIre or wnktuts
They arwoarr ftiilly e ciis itn I Iln I
incidentai ta P'mnal- a! al ages, and, a i .
en-atltFamily Meudicitae, at-e hUn trasse

IIOLL OTW4 T'S O01MMEWZ
Its siarchting aid iHeatlin Propæifhs aare

Knownt Throghout tise werld.

FOR THE CURE OF
Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds

Sores and Uicrers i

It is an infallible remedy, If effectually rub
bed on the Neck and Cheas, as salt into nient, it
Cures Ser Throat, Bronchitis, Corughe, Colds
and even Asthma. lor Glandultr Swellings
Abscesses, Piles, Fistules. Gout, Rheuinatismi
and every kind of Skm iDisease, it hasbée known ta feul

Both Plla iud Ointment are sold t Professz
Holloway's Establishimuent, 533 Oxford street,
Landon, in boxes and pot", et te. id., 2e. Bd.
4js. Bd., Ils., 229. ani 33e. eech, andi by aIl mati
cine vendor throughout the civilized world.

N.B.-Advic ratis, a e amve addrese
daily between theh ours cf 1 andi d, or hv letter.

2SF TIOE..
Evariete Moqmnin, farmer, of St. Brono, in

the Diatrict of Montreal, ha thtis day been sued
as to separationo(if propert by his wifo, Denise1
Monty, of Montreal, und r No. 780 of the
Su prior Court's records.1

Monteal, 22nd Augusi, 1887.
IONGPRÉ & AVD,

3.5 Attoe" . t.r Plaintiff.

BEHIND THE BARS. NOW READY I
O'BRIEN'S USE OF AMERICAN MONEY-BRUTALITT

OF TIHE "STANDARD"-A MnwC- THE A MERICAN MAGAZINE
DUBLIN, Sept. 1 .- Mr. O'Brien has received

£100 from America, which h intends to dis- PARTIAL CONTENTS FOR OCTOBER:
tribute among the relatives of victiis cf the "THE 1UUNTAIN THiAT SMOKES." llhletrated.
recent affray at Mitcht-ilstown. -- rthuttr Howar tKoil.

LONDON, bept.14.-TheStandard seays: " The OLIVIA DE! APLAINE, XI., XII. Illustrated.
Government wiil make a fatal binder if they -Edgar Faircett.
defeat tre purl.ose of the law by converticgnm- A POT.HUNTER's PARADISE. Illustrated.
prm-oniient under the Caimes act or any other -Charles Lecitard Sorton.

act loto .a term cf honmbe anti eay dewntion. AMERICAN EXPERIENCES IN CHINA. Illustrated.
li Qlriei claims to be a matyr, it canr.o'. -C I. MAnc.
expect te be an elegant reclu.e." THE WASHNGTON NATIONA L MONUMENT. lIus.

Tue g sascn ai Parliament pre icaiiy cio-Eîd tratvd. -oscar botc
lest aiait. Thé )ni.t.rial s-e ches leava no REBEL OR LOYALIST. mî)n

doubt of the Governîn.-nt' siteintuin to resort t -la 'rice hotton.
a rigrirour applicatioof the Crimes oct and a MY LARES AND PEN nlTES.

îuerciof xe-ctsacfi po'wtr. -Gttant Allen.
TIHE TWINS OF WEASLr RRANC i.

-ToeI.4
PITTSBUIIGWS INVIS11 1 E.

FOit SALE BY AIL NEWSDEtLERS.
lirire t.

TH E AMERICAN MAGAZINE CO., Pubilshers
. 749 Broadway. N I f'YRK.

ThAt th(pr no r G nrls
r EtM E rdtE R 1s 1WtI

aîi that, tt tie ca lin tsiliy ulin' what utnnl. cliwi
drill,;a1r-'w.

itE ii i i:it tînt lthe paymenut of an i o i s

stlRANTran' lb ¥t3FOIit N litnut EMN
of N 'trh;an, al i th iT r bt, ly thies

li sI nt t i ant lnt utioit w'hal .tca rer is re
rtc e i ntin tlie hablstior 't therfore, iewsru of
anI Ilta ontl is etr any is ti'ma

WiLL CURE OR RELIEVE-

BILI@USNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING
!AUND!CE, OF THE HEAFE;
ERYSIPELAS, AUITY OF
SALTRHEUM, THESTOMACII
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, OF THF .KIN,
And every spocles of diseases arising IYmn
dIsordered LIE O B ODC:¡,TOMAC11

BOWELS ORt BLOOO.
:' CLUILR C., Pronrlefors, Toronto

M I LkE -g S 1e.iwill"lar " ==. itt pr u s u or upaorncMtoray. lice,N.x
andahi i mctrS on c--sit ut constut ltuo- or e

)IcSbane eIi Foudry.
F et Grad o' BoilS

himr, cawl iatin aor e rnscome s. TaisLi CLr. e, etc.
Fuly rr anttd ; au uc n rr.

ei-C OEF M Or> O,

-. r - t
t  

ar

su I itt r i-'Ilt- r ' t uTdiri f rClt ir h

VA N rUZ. ia.- in :'f

ELME 4IiiuCTtlatt / i/-a

c tL i 1, -'îlIi'3- 0

PERFECY ELL FROUNO'?

usrcs i j ra t i. ','ctce'e L

ULEYDGEFLE ¶G CIPT, Ciiit: .O

I. rs3Woo s,P isirhat'ul -rE

0F IIOUSEFIOLD LUSE
-18 TE-

COOK'S'I e F EN1
BiIKING POV WDER.

It le a prepazatioritPURE and HEALTE
ingredients useircpr thepaTrpose e RAIN
and SIàRENINGW caiculatedt tado thé LEST
WORK atLEAST p asible COST.
It contersuiticsor al-as, lime, nor Otie de.

leterieus substance, ie uo prepared nas ti min
readuly wth fleur anti reCala viatues for a
ong period.

RETAILED EVERYWHERE.
None enam:e without the trade smrk on

ech r pamkrage.

ALLAN UNE

CAPITAL PRIZE, $150,000
"'Wedo hereby cereQy/seeeeiae te arangs.

ments fer ail the Monthly and Semnî-ancalDrawinea
of the Lousiana State Lettery Company, and in pe'.
son manage andontrohl he Dranivnga themseiva, and
fhat the samine are conducted with honesty, fairnesa and
i gooed basft tpnrd a av<rtisoifandwe auftn ire

11=11a Io uf this Micertificats, witt/t aoiiatof anur
sinature«attaced, in% laadvertisenentî."

We the undersimnei lanis.a'z B-i rs rll pay a:..
Prites dra - in 'lie Louisiana Sta:. LeL.eriestscch may
le iresente our counter.

J. El. OLESIEV, i'rea. Louisir-n Nat' aank.
PIERItt.LANAUX,C'res.MitateNationalBanls.
A. IIALI N, Pres. New OrIRntîîs Nnt'l Bank.
CARL K4tIN. p-res. inita Natioiat anitk.

U NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION I
OVER IIALF A MILLION DISTRIBUTED.

Louieiala Etate Lottery Oompany,
Incorporatud In 1868 for 25 yars ny the LeI.gte:ature

for Educational anu Charitabie purposes-with a capi.
tal of $.1,000-to whicha a reserve fund o! ocr

,e5Mohbas éline been adedl.
IS y an overwheIning popular vote iat franchIse wsen

nadacpart orthepresent Stateonastitution adopted
)eem'ier d, A.D., 180.

Th u' Lttttry icrer tiptî on anti itiacii iy rte
pe<'fany state.

I; ne'erx caes or poslpeonts
itA Grand Siigle Nuntier Orsavings take

plane Mtnti.ly, aui ti Semal- un a Daas
uings re:nauarty cvcery six ionths (.une raid

Dreceirnier>.
A sP t

nNit OPPOTUNIT 'I'TU WEN A
Fl< i l[ E. TENTNEil AN 'im.IuE. L.AMs

TU I:Slu', Pclit-tr .Il. s m
irawi .

Capital Prize, $150,0O0.
tt No-Iî.- Ti n nre lI NIst" ouinly.

s11tr1[ - aTr rin tt l 'a S.

I DnrAITAL rlirz-r i.:" .ooco....eo,oota
t iruAati ti i i or ut.oooo.... ooC

S LA ire : lîiz-:s iio 1 o î.. · ,Ce
; R M.t: P ZEl-z s o r ii0D. . o C

So, -'iiRzi'o ' o :OI...1.. 00,oo0
50 do ro.... 'ooc

100 do tno nio
,00 do 200-..100<

f,00 deo0... 6.0

100 Approximation Prizes to 00.... $30,00
10 100co.... 10,000

1,000 Tt'rîtîitîlà'O0 ... 60.000

-. ,17) Prizte, amountting t..............- 35,oo
A pplietiion for rates to i iu shola he ae or l

Il e otie tf theit u pnyin- N-w Crtem . .t or Ittt 'rr iid tu mwrt i arly, hiviur fu i
addr-1 4STAL NOTES. Exlrep-tt, oey ordure
rt N, -,Vork E i cha ta a od inaletktr. Curren l>
by Exproe (at our tpease) natdres-d

M . »AU.IPIIN
Newt Orint , Le.,

or.1.A a in mn,,J.N .

Address BL&terd Lers (o
NIW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK

Net rictaa La.

UNnER CO'TRAT WIT H TEE GOVERNMEM 0
CANADA AND NEWrUNIDLAND FOR THE

CONVETANCE 0F THE CANADIAN AND
UNITED STATUe MAfa.

1887--Sm er Arrangenwnte---1887
This Comrany's Lines are composed of the

followng double-engined, Clyde-built IBoN
STEAafsIrs. They are buîilt in water-tigho

COimmrtnueets. a re urixîlrpasnned for strengthU
spocai antd co;ifit, are itted i)nu seith eail tine

.noderin tnproveiettîs th.t practical experience
tan siggecut, and liave made the fastest /ing on
record.

Vcsscts. Tonnagc. Comwnanders.
Nunudiain.......6,100 Buillîng.
Paritian........5,4C0 Lt.W.-H. Smith,RNR.
Sardinian-.......4.i50 Capt. J. Ritchie.l'olynian...... 4,100 Hugh Wylie.
Sarmuatian.......3,600 t W. Richardson.
Circaesian.......4,000 Lt. R. Barret, R.y RPeruvian ........ 3,400 Capt. J. G. StephensonNova cotan.,30 BR. B. Hu bes.asian .8,200 " Alex.Mc ougal.c;bringivian .... 4,600 A. Macnicol.S 'berian...4,600 t . P. Moore.&orwegian ...... 31 ' R. Carrutheru.Hibernian ....... 3.4-10 John Brown.

A tian........2,700 ' John Bentley.Nestorian. .2,700 John France.
Prussnan.........C000 Janes Ambury,Scandinavian .. - .3,600 ' John Park.

luenose Ayrean ..S.80 " James Scott.Corrai........4,00P ' J. C. 3knzies.recian..,....,3,'00 " C. E. LeGallai,Iatbat:u. .3,15fr " W. LDahciel,
Ceanaduiaen-2. ... 0 " John Kerr.Vhît'iîîaan 2, K)0 '1). MeI(îl1op.

Wahlensim i0s...e.... ' F. S. M inr .N ittttInu it a i .. i,5 S" K> C. .J. 31iyI ns.
' caîdran-.- i -. '- " i . McGath

1 --- 0

^ " lan nrv am ti NnlANO I:.tfrilî-.r is,'I,) 
2
1a- 1A

lrl:TwLI-:s I. s> ANi LN

m'lie Suiteamq rs ,f te -ici' i, r nd :h rr itriatliaIt u-,rmte, i.taumte t ra tttus , i ti t 'R Es
lf>tt r om ir utilJtti ttt rali altî , icunng ai

l l' et 't et i-a awi lia. Mallaan

iit'u rtota'erait anm ra m (l Irt l c ia ahi ctland, ar i.eLade-Jtnoie dvoeptiirchIe I
'Suscuttaulait, 5ii'iie.tiity i rtcîns'4 -
S t w ,Ir,t F nai, 7-r F -. '

.Is , .nu t att it', . S t.
•Paristaih wa

atrr a ir t æ I Ierairc .îemar at Montra
eni t t uttll,Billitg. o i rv isto 1the steamer's

'T-ec ltaimer carr nut' liir catir' l scRenie or aissagt irtrta .1.-Pi.attrt, ett -an
titi f70 tamîi~uîe, îcrrite rttiti~nttatinm m iî ~¯ er"Of FlltaK ro

TIte stenmterr or thic I-tn TIai) otendtmrry, Qaaebeeu0 o ti I r r ,an i-er ci

ceu-î Çiainiit'c t A i -u i t tu $21,7.t à Ii'ry tc re-
Ve tireite fIIaII ii , ua- in

andri r sian 9 et:t S % ýv, f a i % ýr) c
yn d c on F Ilie- trtsîi aiî lt . 1

r.-ar ' r t arrIn

l' t - n tth e u o t-' ' rtIlie' icai-r, ' li,- -iî r t . I 17t- ttî t Mit'a
tttIii t- u .....t .. Ilic e-s i tnt u . t r'P Iti', slvaaeitrr

-n te.i:-rscarremtr P , rI&l,-i rg p..aitt i ofSmir

t tand S7i u ra r ti i ti it.

Tti' Stctttttce tir't fît-' iuii;-- M 't i>i îurttis's
Su-cite mtir,, uiutIltdl ,rut ii.i rýItt iiuatrî u iigt
tus tiu talrtt5sit

il fleilli"w
I iti its A3 ai . .................- ..---------- 't ri.t r it .. - ... .....- ....... - -- - -- -i.t.... i 12
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